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, About Town
Hfcrtfbrd D litrlct County Counr 

' cU, VeU r«n i of Fortejgn W an  wlU 
hold it joint meeting tonigrht *^ th » 
naw home of Anderson 
2046, Manchester Green. The Bjpy 

’ ins ceremoniea wtH'etaet proaptiy 
• t  8:15 and will be followed bgr re> 
freehmenta eerred by the past 
^teetdent's of the l«b ee  auxiliary.

Staff Sergeant Aldo Anealdi, 
eon o f Mr. and Mrs. Tony Anealdi. 
RFD, Manchester, has completed 
training and haa been graduated 
from Caianute Field, lU., school 
o f the Army A ir Forces Training 
Oommand. While attending this 
Arm y A ir Forces Training Com
mand school he received instruc
tion In the airplane Instrument 
mechanic course.

Pvt. Cartyle Peter Teabo, hus
band o f Mrs. Eleanor Mae Teabo, 
207 Spruce St., Manchester, has 
reported to Keesler Field from the 
Army Ground Forces. Pvt. Tea
bo la etationed at the A A F  Train
ing Oommand poet awaiting re- 
amlgnment to new military du- 
ties. A  review o f . his previous 
training, aptitudes, experience, 
and physical condition, together 
with consideration of the military 
needs of the Army, will determine 
bis new assignment.

I#,'

A.

Oil Burners
and

Furnaces
■ A Few Still Available. 

RACKLIFFE OIL CO.
IW. BarMafd 1*8181 

IN  Maple Avenne )S - Bartfori

Aniong those graduating from 
all intensive course of Torpedo
man's Mate training at recent 
Service Schools estercises at Great 
I i Kts  HI., was Walter R. Scho- 
bar, f t ,  son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Bdbober, 52 Delmont .street, Man- 
Nebter. This Bluejacket was se
lected for his specialized training 
OB the basis of his recruit train
ing aptitude test scores. Grad- 
uktes from the twenty^ specialized 
eouraea taught here at the Serv
ice Schools are sent to tea,, to 
shore etatlons. or. to advanced 
schools for further duty.

Joining a brother in the service. 
Pvt. Pauline Elizabeth ' Jones, 
daughter of Mr., and Mrs. Paul 
Jones, 23 Wellington Road, Man
chester, Conn., is taking basic 
training at the Third WAC Train
ing Center, Fort Oglethorpe, Ga. 
Her brother. Pvt. Ray Jone.s, is 
with the Field Artillery in France 
On completion of the six-week 
basic course. Pvt. Jones will be j 
assigned to an army medical, 
school.to learn the work of a sur- | 
gical technician. Pvt. Jones, a 
g^duate of Manchester High 
School, was employed by Pratt *  
Whitney Corp., Manchester, prior 
to enlistment.

Private First Class Frank J. 
Gravfno has recently been promot
ed to that grade at Sedalia Army 
A ir Field. Warrensburg, Missouri, 
an installation of the First Troop 
Carrier Comand. Pfc. Gravlno is 
the son of Mrs. Theresa Gravlno, 
13 Norman a t r e ^  Manchester. 
Before entering. thB Army Air 
Forces he was emploWd by Ham
ilton Standard Propeitera, Hart
ford, Conn., and attends High 
school. Manchester, Conn. He 
haa a brother, Albert G ra i^o  in 
the U. 8. Navy.

iTe Sell
* ’t

Texaco

Crystalite

Kerose^
1. T . WooJ Co.

Phone 4496

j* Eulers Pre-FIig^il Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f Ma^che»ter*s Side StreeU^ Too

T

Earns Promotion

We are constantly being tolcK-^smatterlng o f the many, many fine
things John Bariy did. 
be forgotten.

He won’tmdre especially our service men 
overseas—to try to build unity 
among the United Nations. News
papers, mdat of them, strive to \  fellow we heard abqut this
carry articles that will be helpful past week—and pretty well known ,
to that unity. But this news- around town— felt highly honored  ̂ ‘ 
paper was accused of printing a not long ago on being appointed to 
story on Thursday that did any- take up the collection in a Catho- ; 
thing but aid the allied feeling. lie church. He got to bed early ■

There was a feature article in the night before his first Sunday I
that issue showing how the Brit/ on the job. arose early Sunday 
ishers accepted gasoline ratiph- moming,' groomed hlm.sclf care-

. fully and carried out his Job to 
perfection—at least, that's what 
he thought as he left the church.

On arrival home dinner .was 
ready for him. But during dinner 
his face turned deathly pale and he

f c X

Cadet Ronald It. tlarlson

Naval Aviation Cadet Ronald B. 
Carlson, son of Mr. and Mrs.Xlrl* 
Carlson of 133 Division ' streSt,, 
.Manche.ster, has successfully com
pleted the course at the U. S. 
Navy Pre-Flight School at Chapel 
Hill, N. C. He has been trans
ferred to the Naval Air Station 
at Bunker Hill, Ind., for primary 
flight training. Cadet Carlson 
attended Manchlester High School 
1939-43, winning letters in foot
ball and track. His entry in the 
Pre-Flight program at Chapel 
Hill waspreceded by TARM AC 
training, and Flight Prep.

Slippery Koads A re the Cause 
o f Many Accidents.

Every Automobile, Bus nr 
Truck Drl\er Needs

A. L. A . 
INSURANCE

Get the Facts! '

ARTHUR D. WADE 
AgeBt ,

88 East Center Street 
Telephane 8841

ti

YOUR
SNAPSHOTS

Finished At Short Notice!

E U T E  STUDIO

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

2.1 Madn Street 
Phone 6269

Manchester 
Dale Book

Tomorrow
nstailation of officers of Local 

65! T W ^A , 'nnker ball, at 2:30 
p. m.

Rellgious\drama "Jesus of Gal- 
lilce,” LuthW league, Emanuel 
church.

Monday, Jan. 15
Northeast section, paper sal

vage collection.
Tiiesdax, Jah, 16

Lefcture by Prof. Joseph P. | in white. Do

ing. The average Britlsher/has 
put up his automobile for the dur- 
tlon. They are riding bicycles'
now. A picture with the news
article showed bicycles' piled up i 
row on row along what apparent
ly waa a atreet.

But the catch waa In this: The 
blcyclea were piled up outaide the 
entrance to a horse racing track. 
Those thousands of Britishers who 
were so loyally going without 
gasoline were headed for a track 
to place a small bet.

After seeing that picture sn I 
reading the descriptive matter 
the local horse race fsns were up 
inxfrms. They exclaimed to a 
man,X and a few women. "Sure 
we’ll glgdly ride bicycles if you’ll 
only g ivX iis our horses back.’’

It would 'take quite a stretch 
o f the Imngtri'aHon to conjure up 
a picture of .si>nî e of the fans 
riding bleyclc.s. ̂  v Nerragansett 
would be a 'week's^ journqy for 
most lot them and it isn’t all down 
hill to Pasco!’i;. But then again

it isn’t .sueh a long bike ride to 
a telephone.

Charles Bakery , on North Main 
street reports that more Man
chester soldiers are getting mar
ried than sailors. Now we hadn't 
given much thought to it, and we 
wondered for a moment how a 
baker could arrive at that conclu
sion. But the Charles ownership 
has a pretty good way of doping 
it out.

When the bakery was first 
opened the display window was 
filled witli wedding cake orna
ments. In keeping with th6 war 
atmosphere moat of the wedding 
cake decorations were miniatures 
of service men—soldiers, sailors, 
marines escorting their brides all

got up from the table as though 
taken suddenly ill. He started to 
pace about the house in a 4iervous 
dither. His wife couldn’t under
stand what waa wrong and he re
fused to tell her.

Finally he jumped to the tele
phone and called up a friend—a 
pillar of the church. In broken 
tones he confided in hla friend that 
while taking collection In church 
that moming he had forgotten to. 
put in hia own donation to the 
church. He was so afraid some
one would find it out and think he

P. John Brennan

P. John Brennan, foster aon of 
Mra. Jacob Corciliiis of 73 Walnut 
itreet, who enlisted in the United 
States Navy at the end of his 
junior year in Manchester High 
school in June 1943, haa been pro
moted from Signalman 3-c to 3c.

was taking advantage of hiS new He ia now on duty in the Pacific

nothing of it but to be sure and *“ 'P has been cited. He
bring two contributions next Sun
day.

Then our subject went back and 
ate hia dinner—but none too hap
pily-

Some weeks later this same man 
apott^  a Protestant friend of his 
seated in the section of the church 
in which he waa taking the collec
tion. As he passed the box Into 
the pew the Protestant friend de
posited a coin. Then as the col
lector waa bringing the box back 
from the pew a sudden impulse 
took hold. He held the collection 
box in front of his Protestant 
friend—the one who had already 
contributed—and in a hoarse voice 
that could be heard all around, 
said "Put something in!”

Son Wounded
In Philippines

;* —— —

Mother of Pfc. Earl G. 
Hadden Is ^Notified by
War Department.

• . ... ... —

Pfc. Earl G. Hadden of 121 
High street has been wounded in 
the Leyte carapaigb, according to 
a wire from the War Department 
received by his mother, Mrs.
Delina Hadden of the aame ad
dress.'* Pfc. Hadden is the first 
Manchester man to. receive
wounds in the Philippine cam
paign and the date of his injury 
was December 13.

Pfc. Hadden was born on High 
street, Manchester, 34 years ago 
and after graduating from the 
grammar school was employed in 
local plants. He was employed for 
a time in the Pratt A  Whitney 
aircraft plant, Elaat Hartford, and 
more recently waa employed by 
Moriarty Brothers a i their service 
station on Center atreet.

He waa inducted on Dec, 9, 1942, 
and has been overseas for more 
than a year. He was a member 
of the 77th Division which took 
part in the invasion of Leyte. 
Pfc. Hadden haa on6 brother, W il
bert Hadden of Roosevelt street.

Buck's Corner 
Restaurant

On the New London Tpk.
Try'Our Italiun Food 

Specialties In Unr New 
CEDAR ROOM
ORCHESTRA 

Thura. • Kri. - Sat. - Sun. 
Each Week.

LEGAL BEVERAGES

A lJC a  tXlKKAM 
(Known As i|iM-en AUre) 
SP IK ITD A I M EIIIliM  

Seventh Ihiaglitct at a Seventb Son 
Bam With a Veil - 

Keadlnga l>ail>, Inrlndlng Sondny, 
9 A M ta 9 P M Oi By Appoint
ment In the Servtre ol the Peo
ple lui SO Vram.
169 Uharch Street, Hartfortl, Uona. 

Phone e-2024

has made his home with Mrs. Cor-1
clUus for the past eight years. 1

. . .  1
ASHES and RUBBISH  

REMOVED
TELEPHONE 8962 

GAVELLO & E. SCHULZ

•
hazard and a breeding place for ' 
rats. ;

Scanning the charter adopted by 
the town away back in 1907 and 
still In effect we find that it is up 
to the Board of Selectmen to take ■

E4T THE BEST AT REYMANDER’S 
RIB ROAST OF BEEF 

ROAST TURKEY 
STEAKS

LOADS OP FUN TONIGHT!
ROUND AND SQUARE DANCING 

ii Fine Wines, Liqaora and Bmf

'R e y m a n d e r^ s  R e i t a u r a i i t
S5-.17 OAK STREET ' TELEPHONE ^922

Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Building Fund

Opening Dinner —  Monday, January 15 —  6:30 P, M. •— 
Msfionic Temple.

First Report — Thursday, January 18 — 7:30 P. M. —  
Masonic Temple..

Second Report Dinner —  Tuesday, January 23—  6:30 
P. M. — ,Ma.sonic Temple.

Third Report —  Friday, January 26 —  7:30 P. M. —  
Masonic Temple.

Ck).sing Dinner — Tuesday. January 30 — 6:30 P. M. —  
Masonic Temple.

Maguire on the InterraXtal prob
lem at th «-¥ . Sponaorshlpk Ladiea 
of Colunibua

Nutrition lecture, Center church 
at 8 p. m. Auspicca ManchMter 
Chapter of the Red Cross.

Special meeting Eighth School 
District. Holliater atreet Audi
torium at 7..

Wedneoday, Jah. IT 
Meeting Manchcate'r Woman's 

Republican club, Masonic Temple 
at 2:30 p. m. ' , .

Friday, Jan. 10
I Concert Manclieater Civic Mn- 
sic Aaaociation, High school ball,

! at 8:Iff.
At, the Y. M. C. A., first in a 

i senes of four lectures by Rev. 
Thomas F. Stack of St. Thomas’s 
Seminary, Bloomfield. "Better 
Books for Better Times.”

Sunday, Jan. 31 
Annual meeting of Emanuel 

Lutheran church.
Friday, Jan. 26

I Blbod Donors Mobile Unit here.
Wednesday, Jan. 31 

I Lecture by A. S. Blackington 
on "Yankee News Reel of 1M4.” 

: Auspices Educatimal Club, Hollis- 
I ter street auditorium, 
i Saturday, Feb. 10 '
I South End Firemen’s "Ladies 

Night.”  Sports Center, Wells 
! street.

Sunday, Feb. 11 
Police Benefit show at State 

theater.
Feb. 13 to Jfarch IS

Income tax a-ssistance at Muni
cipal building.

you know how
Chari* s found out more soldiers 
were marrying than other service 
men 7 Because all the soldier wed
ding cake miniatures have been 
bought and there are plenty of 
the Sailot and marine decorations 
left. So evidently Manchester 
girls aren’t Navy girls.

the matter in hand. Under Sec
tion 25 of an Act of the General 
Assembly (January 19071 defining 
the duties of the officials o f the 
town, and accepted by the voters 
in October of that year, we find: 

"The board of selectmen after 
notice in writing to the owner of 
a burned, dilapidated, or danger
ous building, an'd a hearing, may 

We haven’t heard the result of adjudge such building to be a nuis-
the two meeting afterward. I ance, or dangerous to the public,

------- and may thereupon make an or-
The war and its resultant condi- der prescribing the disposition, al

teration, or regulatiSn thereof." 
So, Selectmen, It's up to you.

lions have created an avenue for 
extra labor which would have been 
unheard of in peace times. Grand
mothers have been toiling for the A  local buainess man lost a box

The Warner Oigaret and Candy 
Company which services a nunri- 
ber of the cigaret vending ma
chines around town and in nearby 
places whenever the cigarets are 
available has a novel scheme of 
protecting its wares while the de
livery men leave their cars park
ed. They have warniiu; alarms at
tached to the locked doors of the 
ti%ick*i or aedana. I f  anyone tam
pers with the lock or in any way 
tries to open the doors the siren 
sounds loud—and how! The joke 
was on one of the delivery men 
on Depot Square the other day. 
He forgot he had locked hia car 
and-went to open the door. The 
siren sounded and storekeepers all 
around came dashing out to see 
wbo had been caught trying to 
steal cigarets.

pa.st few years '1. war plants, com- of cigars to a town official the 
ing back into industry after years!other night juat because hia saddle

■ horse broke out o f its atable. The 
business ftian (insurancs) Uvea on 
East Center atreet and a couple of 
times recently his horse was found 
wandering around the neighbor
hood after managing to get the 
bam door open. The owner of the 
horse figured be - had fixed , the 
doors this time so that not even

FURNACE REPAIK ING  
O a  BURNEB BE K nC E  
For Fall lafonnatkia GaU

VAN CAMP BROS.
18 Tears' Experleneel 
TBI.BPHONC 8344 
Free Inapeettoaot

of retirement from mill work and 
hundreds of residents with regular 
full-time jobs piece out their work
ing days with an average of four 
hours additional work in war 
pl::nta.

The past-holidays were unique 
li. at least one respect, we have 
he.-ird. Many liuabanda and wives
who had not spcht a complete 24 . an elephant could break out. He 
hours togeth-'r 'in more than two | told the t o ^  official, “ I f  that

horse gets but now I'll buy you a 
box of cigars.” Well, the other 
night the telephone rang at the 
insurance man’s home and he 
heard hia next door neighbor’s

i>*

ORANGE HALL BINGO 
EVERY MONDAY, 8 P.M.

-Adinibsioii 25c

23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES i

British-
American Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE H A LL  
' BIG PRIZES! 
Admission 25c

WAYNE W. PHILLIPS
Contmercial Refrigeration 
Engineering and Service

Secriet and Bqaipoient for Markets, Grills, Hnspitaia, 
Dalriaa. Reataomata. Milk Conlera, Daep Freese Cabi- 
aela. Etc.

TELEPHONE .1622 MANCHESTER

n e P A / R s

Attention 
Home Owners

Our eipert earpeniera 
are now available for any 
and all types of home re
pairs and alterations. 

Estimates cheerfully

W m .F.
Johnson
Broad Street 

TKI.KPHONE 7126
Ot (Kll Artbat Ayvrt 

Onvealry -  Tel f8M>W4

r

ported for work on his regular Job 
at 7:30 a. m. end worked until 5:30 
and then went back to the job aft
er supper for r. couple of hours af- 
teiwai^. as .t was required of him. 

.Then, at 7:45 p. m. he reported at 
I t ’s some time now since Christ- a local war plant and worked 

mas but a subject was broached to | there for fo’ ir additional hours, 
us the other day by a fellow 'we I e ding hia day at midnight, 
hadn’t aeen since before the holl-. And he admitted that his. spate 
days. It was along the lines o f ! ‘time service ever a period o j 30 
the dining out situation in Man- months waa appreciated by hllr cm 
cheater.

Our Infiyanant remarked that 
there are aTTihmber of residents

years enjoyed the past holiday sea
son together.

A friend of ours dropped out of 
sight for a couple of years and we
believed that he had been drafted ____ ____ , ____
or h.ad taken up with some sort o f i voice say, "Hey-your horse ia out! 
war work in another place. We met j Sure enough the horse had broken 
him on the street the other day 'through, unbreakable barrier 
.•i*id casually reiperkcd that we had and the towm official—a horseman 
not seen him Ih many months, himself— is notv smoking cigars on 
Then he gave ua the rez.son. , the insurance man.

Hia schedule was tight He re-

FOR YO U R NEW 
AND

O LD WORK
Sc«

William Kanehl
General Contractor 

519 Center St. Te^ 77'73
T

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contractors 

Jobbing and 
C jneral Repairing

Call 43»6  
Before 6 P. M.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE!

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

! ployer, too.

One o f the best of the juke''box 
concessionaires who has a num
ber o f spots in Manchester is Chris 
Magenta, o f Thompsonville. Chris 
ha4 machines only in the best 
places and he uses good judgment 
In the selection o f records he uses. 
He keeps the records changed fre
quently and is generous in allowing 
the popular numbers to remain. 
He tries to keep the ciutomers o f 
the spots where he has- t̂he music 
boxes pleased -and that’s what 
counts.

in the town who have no home of 
their own. They are roomers. 
Some o f them have relatives In 
town, but there is a large group 
without even close friends living 
in Manchester or nearby communi
ties. These people have to go to 
a restaurant to eat— boarding 
houses 'are few and far between 
these days.

What brought the subject up 
was the fact that a fellow pur in
formant knew was unable to get 
a cup of coffee on Christmas Day. 
Upon inqplry we learned that this 
fellow wasn’t alone. There were 
a good many In town without 
home facilities uko couldn't find 
a place to get a Christmas cup of 
coffee. The restaurants were 
closed and 'unless one took a bus 
for Hartford he was just out of 
luck.

We know the'restaurant people 
want a holiday as well %a anyone 
else and we don’t blame them, but 
what about the fellow who doesn’t 
have any other pl«ce to go for re
freshment ? ' ■ ^

‘ It 's  a paradox of-life  that man 
passes on before he can actually 
hear the fine things people jem ark 
to hla credit. Too often the Bow- 
era go to the funeral when they 
should have gone to brighten his 
living hours on >earth. We don't 
know o f -any bjt of news that 
brought dullness to  the hearts of 
those who knew him than the' word 
that spread a week ago thla after
noon that Dr. John Barry had gone. 
Ihren those who knew him but cas
ually were depressed at hearing It. 
Those who knew him well were 
grlef-atrleken.

Doc Barry did a lot o f things 
people in general didn’t know 
about. Few  days passed that 
didn't see a kindly deed done at 
his hands. He moved quietly. He 
wanted no credit.

We have heard—since his pass
ing—o f a number o f kind acta-he 
iv'as responaibte for. He made a 
set of teeth for a man who simply 
eduldn't afford to pay for them. 
He didn't charge a cenL He aaw 
to it that children o f poor famUiea 
were given dental care whenever 
it was ppssibte fbr him to do so. 
He frequently gave free dental 
treatment to boya he knew were 
working their way through eollege. 
Hla only words Were "1 worked my 
way through college'. 1 know what 
it means. "

The mail sack brought the fol
lowing this week:

" It  interested me very much to 
read the article in "Heard Along 
Main Street," about the boya who 
wrre stationed here. I happen to 
be married to one of those boys.

"Every day practically, when 
he was here, some Manchester peo
ple would remind him o f how 
lucky he was in be here so Iqpg.

"He and all the other hoys who 
wore statione j  here were here be-* 
cause they were sent here, not be
cause this was a place o f  their 
choice.. The Army doesn't ask the 
boys where they would like to go. 
and how long they would like to 
stay. I  can't understand how tome 
p.'oplc could be so small aa to 
wish these boys would go overaeaa, 
or any boys for that matter. Th lj 
was said many timea o f these 
boys. I  certainly ho]^ it will prey 
on the minds o f the people who 
said this.

"There are many soiis, hus
bands, and sweethearts o f MaP- 
chestcr people, overseas, I  sincere
ly hope and pray for their safe re- 
ium, also our 1«>ya who were 
tirned here.

A  Service Han’s Wife, 'Who Was 
Soittoned Here.”  ^

For the past quarter century, at 
lei.st, no twelve months h-ive pass
ed without someone suggesting 
that Center Springs park be named 
something different. The reason. Is 
because o f the slmllsrlty o f names. 
Center park and Center Springs 
park and both almost adjacent 
Ar.d now It’s bobbing up again..

Thla newspaper has named vaii-- 
ouS places <n town and the names 
have stuck. “Bkhicatlonal Square” 
and ‘The Rec" are among some of 
the older ones. The title the "Rec” 

,.took a long time tc-Miecome popu- 
lai. Many spdied It "the Wreck” 
and "s  good time was had hy all," 
but the name was short easily re
membered and It meant something. 
And so it stuck.

Now that the matter has come 
up. and It or-ibably ta the ides eff 
newcomers here who find the 
names of the two p ^ks  confusing, 
why not name the Omter Sprthgs 
paric, "The OIob.*, Xt la dMorlp- 
tlve, short a n ! easily remembered. 
Also poetle.

File Under New Orders: A,r- 
resting policemen and the man 6n 
the desk ih alleged drunken driv
ing cases are under orders from 
headquarters not to call In an êx- 
amlning physician as aiwitness for 
the police. This as a result o f ohe 
case where a mah was released 
because a doctor was in doubt.

Also Under New  Orders: Tow 
truck owners are under orders not 
to rem'ove automobiles figuring in 
accidents until permission Is given 
by a policeman.

—A. Kon.

StnolctoJ  '

Supenlon Quautî
IT COSTS NO MORE 

TO CALL US

Bu r k e @
SMCiNTEKSI

Planning to Build 
Your New Home? 

LET JARVIS PLAN  
IT W ITH YOU

We are In a poaltloa to ghre 
you prompt action with yoor 
housing problems:

( I )  It looking for a  good oaag 
home ws have 4— 5 aad 8-raans 
Singlea available tor ocrnpamiy.

(8 ) Looktag for aa kiveal- 
meat that will pay a good 
turn oa your uMiney? Wa have 
Flata and Dnplexee that wID do 
Just that.

(8 ) Are yoa Interentad In mSU- 
lug your present hoaset Ws 
have oostomers wbo will pay op 
to 810,000 for a nice home. L<at 
as make you an offer.

Jarvis Realty Co.
OilBee 4 Ilt-  ' RcaMenee 1818 

' Weekdajra aad Baadayn

A  REHUNDEIt!
-^When Ypu Need More ,

INSllRANiCE
Fire - Theft^''AatuiliobUe 

or FamUnre

CALL ' -

A LEX A N D ER
JA RVIS.

28 ALEXANDER STREET ' 
Oeicc 4118 Itesidnioe 1818 
^  Weekdqys aad Sandaya

We've remarked freqoenUy 
about the old theater building on 
Main street opposite Myrtle street. 
It Is not only an eyesore, but. In Its 

No doubt we &ave only heard a dtlanidatsd pondlUon it  is a Are

Fire tnsurance
On Tour

FURN ITURE
And PerennaJ Effects

Wa eaa protect yoa far aa law 
aa f4.ee par tl^we- tor 8 yaarn’
tloM.' Mialmam- Prernlam 88.88.

Let aw call at yonr ham# e a t  
ezptala detalla ar

TMephoae 8 ^  ar 'seSf

Arthur A . Knof la
818 MAIN 8TKEET 

Oaksc Open Dolly 
aad Thura. Evcajpg 1 to 8 ff. M.
I'....... mi«wiiwioaiamosiiaSslllsssdai

The Army and Navy Cliib, 
Incorporated

B 1 N  G  O
\ .

EveiY^Sat. Night A t ^8t3Q Sharp!
, • i '\

 ̂ 20 Games Including Sweepstakes 

Admission $1.00

'orSURET
m

SURE INSURANCE!4.
DIAL 5816 651 MAIN

WE KKFKK8ENT THK STKONt;K8T 

STOCK AM » OfrnNBND 
PAYING 

COMPANIES

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

M ONDAY, JA N U A R Y 15 
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The Weather
Forecast c f I,'. ;i, y. e.:ther Bureau

Thickening cloudiness toBewed 
by show tonigut and Tuesday morn
ing, clearing la.afternoon; not ao 
cold tonight; colder Tneodajr.

PRICE THREE CENTS

6th Army Troops 
Cross Agno River;

Invasion Troops Land at Akyab, Burma

Caplur«l f f f f g
, By Westernmost Spear- 1  .

head in Eighf • Miie| I n c r e a s s s
Advance; More Diffi- ,
cult Going for Units | P r iC C S  o h O W
On Eastern Flank. \ ——

I'Jij.. Jif-HI*iiJ imuwiaj

■

? *■ J,

General MacArthur’s Head
quarters, Luzon, Jan. 15.-;—' 
(JP)— U. S. Sixth Army troops | 
crossed the formidable but 
virtually undefended Agno 
river 88 miles from Manila 
and overran scattered Japa
nese to expand their Linga- 
yen gulf beachhead SO miles 
to a toU l o f 45, Gen. Douglas 
MscArthur reported today.

Supply Columns Lim it Pace 
The mfstitrymen In their fifth 

day o f the Invasion hurdled the 
Agno, where the enemy had been 
expected to make a stand, at Ba- 
yambang, 22 miiea from the gulf. 
They continued south at a pace 
limited only by the ability of tup- 
ply columns to keep up with them.

Mangatarem was captured by 
the westernmost spearhead in an 
eight-mile advance brushing 
through two enemy skirmishing 
parties o f 160 men each. The 
eastern flank had more difficult 
going btit approached Catablan, 20 
road miles inland, m a flvc-mlle 
gain.

On this front the Yanks ran into 
small arms and artillery fire from 
an enemy position of foxholes and 
dugouts. Elghty-;two Japanese 
and a few Jjimericahs were killed.

Extension o f the beachhead took 
fn the Impbrtant rail and highway 
junction o f Damortla on the north 
and approached Alaminos on the 
southern side of the crescent- 
shaped arc, representing gains of 
10 and 20 miles, respectively, from 
an original beachhead measuring 

J 6  miles.
Seals O ff Jap Troops

Capture o f Damortis, where toe 
Americans found little more than 
aniper fire, seals off Japanese 
troops on the noldhwest coast from 
ths only highway leading into the 
Bsnguet mountains. Some Japa
nese mUlfary leaders are believed 
to be in these mountains at Baguio, 
summer capital of the Philip
pines.

The sweep westward to Alami
nos included seizure of Port Sual 
after a short, sharp fight. Asso
ciated Press War Correspondent 
Fred Hsmpson, reported the Yanks 
captured a quantity of ^uipment 
there—the flrat instance o f mate
riel abandoned'by toe Luzon Japa
nese.

Hampson said the Japanese ap
parently did not plan to offer a de
fense along the Agno. the atrong- 
est natural barrier since the land
ing. He said the unit he accom- 
p i^ ed  “ met 100 Japanese hot far 
from the Agno, but they were 
Ughtlib armed and put up little 
fight."

Logistics Main Problem 
- Hampson reported toe main 
problem still was logistics —  "un
loading equipment through the 
heavy surf and getting the stuff 
forward acrosa rivers whose 
bridges had been blown up,”  He 
said the Japanese themselves had 
destroyed fully two-thirds of toe

Tcontlnued on Page Four)

Jap Life Line 
Is Easily Cut

Navy Has Nothing Fur
ther to RepoH on 
Itĵ  Bold l^ea Thrust.
U. S. Pacific Fleet Headquarters, 

Pearl Harbor, . Jan. 15— (JP) -r^ The 
Navy still had nothing further to 
report today. on' Its bold South 
China aea thrust but a delayed 
flagship report decltired the Third 
fleet cut that vital Japahese. em
pire life line with surprising ease.

In a report front Vice Admiral 
John S. McCain’s carrier force 
dated Jan. 12 (Thursday, Jan. T L  
Pearl Harbpr and tJ. S. time), As
sociated Press Correspondent 
Rembert Janes said:

‘ ‘Japw  loat control of her vital 
South Cklna Sea routes today.”  

ira lM  to OhaOMiga Flanea 
’Ike enemy, he added, fa iled 'to 

challenM' the carrier planes in the 
air as they attacked barbore, ship
ping. seaplane bases and airfields 
along the scoast o f French Indo- 
^ in a . '

Last.official word here on the 
Third fleet's activities was in s  
Friday night communique report* 
ing the attacks, which had^unk 25 
enemy warships and tranaporta 
and im a g e d  IS others,' were go
ing into their second Jay.
-James’ report, written on the 

first day, said Japanese warships 
were helpless'against the might ot 
the. Third Reet’a surface ,and air 
power. V ' ”

RacUtc fleet headquarters liatad 
out light’ cruiaar and several da- 
atroyera aiiusig the enemy vessiela 
sunk. Others included 12 trans
ports loaded with troops. They 
were part of three convoys intend-

lllinois Solon Makes 
Vigorous Protest on 
Quality o f Cigars and 
Meals in fiestaurants.

Washington, Jan. 15.— , — 
Representative Saba to (D -Ill) let 
go with a vigorous protest today 
about toe price and quality of:

1. Cigars.
2. Restaurant meals.
3. Several of the other good 

things of life-
"Simply Robbing Public”

He was particularly upaet about 
toe war's impaction cigar sjaiok'- 
ers. Cigar manuf(icturers, he wrote 
Price Administrator Chester 
Bowles, "are simply robbing the 
public'”  And he got specific:

"A  much better grade and size 
cigar was formerly obtainable at 
five cents than that to be had now 
at 15 cents or three for 55 cents.
____Despite the higher prices, the
quality and quantity o f tobacco in 
certain brands are inferior or less 
than were sold only a year ago.”  

He thinks OPA should check up 
on restaurants, too. Sabath said a 
lot of them are keeping the prices 
fixed by OPA .""gulatlons but cut- 
tlng dowi^ on the size of portions.

(Continued on Page Two)

Super-Forts 
Hit Formosa 
And Honshu

Two Daylight Strikes 
Girried Out Without 
Loss of Single Air
craft to Enemy Action.

F irst A rm y  D rives  
N earer H ou ffa lize ; 

W ea th er  H an d icap

Troopa move a.xhore from Invasion barges during the operation that resulted in the capture of 
Akyab, port on the west coasL'Of Burma, by British forces Jan. 3. This is an official British photo.

Battles Sweep 600-Mile Front; 
Russians Surge Through Poland

Armored Force. Within W l l C e l c r  S e C S  
64 Miles o f Heavily
Fortified German Sites- Europe Goiii or
tan Frontier Today. *  ®

To Red Arms

Germans Report Netc 
Offensives Launched 
By Russians in Poland 
And East Prussia.

Yanks in D a y ligh t  j Snowstorm, Freezing*
^ ^  Weather Slow Pace of

R a id  on  G erm a n y  soudiy unked
Continue Mighty Neiv 

Allied Aerial Offensive, 
Which Blasted 8 O il  
Centers in 36 Hours.

Bulletin!
London, Jan. 15.— (JP)—

Almost 1,300 U. S. bombers Breaking 
and fighters from Britain 
pounded four railroad yards 
in southern .Germany without 
interference' from German 
figllters today, following yes
terday’s large-scale battles in 
which 243 enemy aircraft 
were destroyed.

Higher Wages 
Seen Solution 
On Manpower

Moscow, Jan. 
Russian—armored

if f  F o f  e  Twox

Washington, Jan. 15.—(A'i— 
America’s heavyweights of the 
air, B-298, boldly struck Japan 
with another one-two attack yes
terday.

While one fleet of Super-For
tresses bombed the fortress island 
of Formosa, main link to the be
leaguered Philippines, another 
force blasted the home island of 
Honshu:

The two daylight strikes—each 
with upwards of 100 planes tak
ing part—were carried out with
out a single loss to enemy action, 
the War department reported.

Vital Aircraft Center Target
Japanese broadcasts said the 

target of the Honshu raiders was 
Nagpya, vital aircraft center«.An 
imperial communique read over 
the Tokyo radio claimed nine of 
the Super-Forts were shot down 
and 34 damaged over Honshu.

Meanwhile, it was learned that 
Cen. H. H. "Hap” Arnold wants 
hit A ir Forces to feel that they no 
longer are merely “ air support' 
but have become "an arm of war' 
themaelves.

He has asked, ail A ir Forces 
personnel to drop reference tdr 
"ntr support”  In favor o f a. more 
fitting description such as "air 
cooperation.”

Other general officers, like A r
nold, reportedly feel that toe mod-

(Coattaued on Page Two)

Koiso Ousting 
Hinted Today

Dome! Sees Possible Ac 
tioA Beca^se of Re
verses for Japanese.

By Ihe Assbeiated' Press
The Japa.ieae Dome! Newa a g  

ency h in t^  today at the poasHale 
ousting of. Premier Kunlaki Koiso 
because o f military reveraala " suf
fered by Jaflpn.

Political circles in Japan have 
been split under the "demand byapl
the nation for a stronger internal 
structure to meet the growing serl- 
ouanesa o f the war,”  a broadcast 
sponsored by Domei said.
. Newly - developed . "factlona”  
among national leadeto are clam
oring for a 'bold and unprecedent
ed political renovation" and a 
"aecond political reformation,”  
Dome! News agency said, in •  
broadcast in tercepts by Federal 
CknnmiinlcatiniB commission.

To HoM Special MaMlag 
An oarilcr report by Radio 

Trkyo said that the Koiso cabinet 
is to hold a special meeting today 
which suggested that the crisis

iCeaUaued ae Pag# Twa)t

15.— (/P)— 
- f o r c e s  

surged through southern Po
land today to within 64 miles 
of the heavily fortified Ger
man Silesian frontier »mid 
mounting indications that 
the new Soviet winter offen
sive may soon spread over the 
entire eastern front from the Bal- 
tlc to Yugoslavia.

London, Jan. 15.— {/P)—
------- Battles are, sweeping the en-

Calls f o r  Illlin ed ia te  Ac- tire 600 miles of the eastern 
17 e front from.Budapest in Hun-

tion  on  .̂ r o rm a tio n  o f  gg,.y Memel on the Baltic,
P o lit ic a l C ou n c il by  
U n ited  N a tion s  G rou p .

Deep Wedge Driven
Marshal Ivan S. Konev’s new 

thrust, which in three days has 
carried across the Nida river on a 
37-rtille front and drove a deep 
wedge into toe WarsJVv-Krakow 
defense line, appears to be part 
of a great Red Army general of
fensive to clear Poland, liberate 
Warsaw and carry the battle to 
the Industrial areas of southeast
ern Germany.

Berlin reported late las\ night 
that other'powerful Soviet forces 
had begun attacks west of the 
Vistula at Magnuszew and: 
Pulawy, 33 and 65 miles southeast 
o f Warsaw and along the Narew 
river north of the Polish capital. 
Earlier German broadcasts told of 
new Russian attacks in Blast 
Prussia.)

Fighting in sub-zero tempera
tures Konev’s troops made gains 
yesterday up to 35 miles and cap
tured 200 more localities for a 
three-day total of 655.

In toe northern sector of his 
salient across the Vistula, however, 
his troops met sharplj stiffening 
Nazi resistance just south of 
Kielce. Other Red Army elements 
seeking to push their way 'up the 
Vistula toward Warsaw ran into 
the same hard defensive fighting.

The large number of reserves
I --------

(Continued on Page Two)

W ar Damage 
Claims Paid

Number
Owners
Collect

of Property 
on Mainland 

Insurance.on

Washington, Jan. 15— — No 
robot bombs have hit the United 
States, but even without them toe 
government has already paid war 
damage insurance claims to ' a 
number o f property owners on 
toe U. S. mainland.

The War Damage corporation, 
which leads toe ..world’s insurance 
companiea with well over $100,- 
000,000,000 o f insureuice in force, 
protects against loss resulting 
from (1 ) enemy attack, or. 12) 
action „of.^American forces in re
sisting enemy attack. ,

Disdoaea Specific Examplea
The corporation disclosed today 

—‘for the first time—specific ex
amples o f clainui it hea paid', as 
follows:

1. More than $4,500 for dam
age to a building in Hempstead,. 
Long laland, caused by the failing 
of an Arm y airplane. Says the 
corporation: "The crash occurred 
during an alert while the plane 
waa on a patrol flight against the 
enemy.”  '

2. A  “ number”  o f claims re
sulting from the explositlon o f the 
U. 8. destroyer Turner in New 
York harbor on Jan. S, 1944. Moat 
o f these were fo r smalt amounts 
and involved damaged to founds 
tiana, walla, plastar,. aad iba  Uke. 
due to vibration from the explo
sion. A,bout 800 claims were 
presented in all. i The destroyer 
was -‘in  active syrvice engjsgcd in

.(CaaHaoed ea Fa(|e Tjow);,

Washington, Jan. 15.—(iP)— 
Senator Wheeler (D., Mont.), call
ing for-Immediate formation of a 
United Nations political council, 
contended today that Europe is 
being forced into toe "embrace" 
of Russia through "power poli
tics.”

The Montanan addressed the 
Senate after bipartisan support 
developed over the week-end for 
a proposal by Chairman Connally 
(D „ Tex.), of the Foreign Rela
tions committee for the United 
Nations to set up a provisional 
council to handle political ques
tions. This coimcil would operate 
while agreements on a world se
curity organization were being 
ratified.

Wheeler, chief congressional 
critic of President Roosevelt’s 
foreign policies, said "we ought 
now to ^gnify without equivoca
tion that it is not our intention to 
subject the so-called liberated pco 
pie of Europe to Stalip’a type of 
democratic rules any more than 
we intend to re.store Hitler’s ty
ranny."

In a prepared address, the Mon
tana senator, told his colleagues 
he is convinced that with Great 
Britain the objective of restoring 
fr .e

the German high command^ gfter 
said today, with the Russians 
launching n ^  offensives in 
Poland and East Prussia. The 
German communique said the 
Russians had opened the "big win
ter battle "between the Carpathi
ans and Memel.”  i . '

FtghUng la  fi«»«a '9 ec to to  ~
Altogether, the Russians were 

storming westward in seven dif
ferent sectors.

New Soviet attacks, sprung fol
lowing drumfiic artillery barrages.
Were launched in Poland from Rus
sian bridgeheud.s at Pulawy and 
V.Trka-south ol Warsaw, from toe

London, Jan. 15.— (A*)— U. 
S..Eighth A ir Force Fortress
es and Liberators raided Ger
many by daylight today, con
tinuing the mighty new Al
lied aerial offensive which 
blasted eight prime Nqfi oil 
centers in a 36-hour p e r i^  
ending last night. An official 
announcement said American 
long range bombers were over 
Germany again at noon today, 
after R.A.F. heavies "in very 
great strength” heaped tons of 
explosives on the Lieuna synthetic 
oil plant at Meraeberg and on

Little Steel 
Formula Seen Best 
Way to Speed Produe- 
tion in War Plants.

Washington, Jan. 15.—(/P)—Con
gress was called upon today to sub- 
atitute higher industrial wages for 
pending work-or-flght legislation.

Spokesmen for the American 
Federation o f Labor and the So
cialist party told the House Mili
tary committee that bi-eaking the 
Little Steel wage formula provides 
the best.means of solving manpow
er problems.

Opposing legislative action to 
fnrra 4-F« W .r nr iinl.

Allied Annie's; Other 
First Army Troopfi 
Move Within Six and 
Half Miles of St. Vith.

Pfli'is, Jau. 15.'—~{̂ P) ~~Th6 
American First Army drove 
within a mile and a half to
day of the communications 
center of Houffalize, pivot of 
a new improvised -German de
fense line in the flattening 
Belgian bulge. Heavy fog, a 
blinding snowstorm and a
sharp drop in th« freezing tem
peratures slowed toe pace of Uitm  
solidly linked Allied Armies elao- 
where, and again grounded tacti
cal A ir Forces late in toe day.

Some Planes Attack 
Clear weather during the mom

ing had permitted some planes to 
attack the Germans on the south
ern part of the salient.

The famous Hell on Wheats 
Second Armored uiviaion drovr 
c’lusest to Houffalize, striU nf 
from the north. Third Army 
troops were s bare three miles 
TOiith of the town, and British and 
Americans were last reported a 
little more than three miles away 
from tha west. * '

fuel depot at Dulmen last night.
Use of the quoted pliraae in A ir 

Ministry communiques generally 
indicates that a force of more 
than 1,906 bombers ^jrtlclpated.

Secondary Blow Struck 
A amaller force of raiders 

struck a secondary blow at 
German capital.

Yesterday great armadas of 
Allied planes blasted Germany’s 
oil resources and communications, 
and in Jhe best flying weather in

forms. Leuis G. Hines, AFT, legis
lative repi-csentatlve, said current 
manpower shortages result from 
"the low level st which wages 1  Other First Army troops moved 
have been frozen by the War Labor ! within six and a half miles of SL 
Board in certain plants.”  Vith, northern anchor of the new

Hines contended that upward ' German arc line spread from Wilts 
adjustment of wages in plants i northwest to Houffalize and thencfi 
where It Is necessary to speed war ’ northeast to St. Vith. 
production would have "no slgnlfi- i The First and Third Annies es- 
cant inflationary effect. —  |tabliah«d contac t aoutheaat

"Clearly this is a matter for i Laroche, lopping off another seg» 
government to decide," 'he m IO. ment of the virtqiJly emptlefi

latentwestern end o f the siuienL
Strong Nazi Foreea Spottafi ^

Strong German foreea including' 
potted

"does It want war production?
Or does It think keeping wages 

, frozen at low levels In certain
plants is more fmoortant?" j  . .

, many rescued tanks were spot
Opimsee Draft Propowl* ] behind toe new line. I t  whs not

whetlwf Fi«>«l Marshal Albert Hamilton 31 o f Vienna.  ̂ ^
Va . expressed "shsolute opposl- ! .hlcld a
tion to pending draft Ptojmsal^ , retreat Into the shelterv.irKa-soiiin o ' Warsaw, from tne the retrentine Nazis '— V. C, . . ^  conunuea retreat in

VistuM-Bug triangle north of War- /rifled • hendaLrtrrs said his statement hsfi I Siegfried line.
....... ----------------------- - :in Belgium. Allied hendquaileis ^ en  approved by Norman Thomas. gmee the Nazi ntfirshal struck »

.. month ago tomorrow, he has lost " I f  it Is desirable for the gov- ' • -------

and_Narew bridgeheads «o«'th j
In  down in the air and eight more
In addition tne Ftossians were , destroved aground. Allied

aitacking between Evenrode and
.'tchlossbcrg in East Prussia, to- it' a hnmhers
ward Krakow in southern Poland ^

! losses were given aa 53 planes, in-

nnd in south 'rn Slovakia north of 
Budapest. |

Strong Bridgehead Forged 
The Germans admitted that I 

Marshal Ivan S Konev’s offensive <

, - . . . . . .  ... . at least 37.894 -prisoneta alone,
ernment to underwrite the nrivate , Eisenhower’s Armies have
enterprise system with profit per
centages Higher than ever before 
to get buainess men Interested in 
war production.. then there should 
be no compunction about paying 
decent wages, to workers.”  Hamil
ton asserted. "W hy not break thW

A special order of the day from 
Lieut. Gen. Carl Spaatz, com
mander of the U. 8. Strategic Air 
leorces in '  Europe, Informed men 
of the U. S. Eighth A ir Force as-

J „ , signed to attack German oil plants | Little .Steel forniiils now and sol
in southero Ihiland had forged a > depots that German ,fuel r e - ! gome of the most pre.ssing man- 
stiong bridgehead over the serves were now critical.\ More power problems?”

than 900 heavy bombers and an Hamilton •.a;d a draft of/lvillan 
n ou ncedap^^^^^  worker, for ..r.vsteprofitX s com-
miles of Gemiany’s Silcsi&n border ^  ^
and 32 miles from Krakow, ancient Eighth A ir Forte Becord
Polish capital The German A ir Force rose in i production,

j, ,,  ̂ . . strength to protect its oil supply, | 'Th is Is ri-.ally
Nazi-overrun/^ Whfie the hua^ and t L  Britain-base_d U. 8. planes ; a vongesnee, ’

plctely und'-mocratic awS will not 
help but at this poln/wlll hinder

Saying that. some persons have 
contended that Premier Stelin 
does not want 10 take over Eu
rope because "he has too much 
el.se 6n his hands and mind," 
Wheeler added the course of 
events led him to this conclusion: 
"Fort«d  Into Stalin’s Embrare" 
"Europe is being forced ' into 

Mr. Stalin's embrace Whether he 
wants it or not.

" I t  is my studied conviction,” 
he continued, “ that whether we 
or our Allies have deliberately in
tended such an outcome to this 
war or. not, for us to continue 
down the road we are going will 
make such an outcome inevita- 
b^e.”
^The alternative, hb said, is the 

formstion of a United' Nations 
council to iiamllc political ques
tions on a 'iiultilatcral instead of 
a unilateral basia.

“ Certainly,”  he- asserted,' “no 
more' personal parleys on the part 
of three men, no - more secret 

—------ 1
(Coatinued on Page Four)
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‘ Treasury Balance

ROVCmniCnf to nnu WIC 0 $ itosil~MCSs»̂ xa W,** .1
country “ is even now a secondary| *̂’'*'^**^5^/"** munenrng of other. unQ^ked out 189 of them — 149]rr.illy the A 
aim, and with Russia it is not an l  ̂ ; facing to flehter planes which act I a problem c
aim at all.”  dispatch from M ^cow  said there : solution. ' '  ;

wore- signs "thC' Red Army may 
shortly eng<ige every division on 
the eastern front In some of the 
heaviest battles of the Russian- 
German war eclipsing perhaps 
nrythlng toe Soviets have yet 
thrown against the Nazis.*

■'Long preparation presumably 
h.-Ts been completed for a resump
tion of operations against the Ger
mans in East Prussia snd northern 
Poland.”
• The new Russian • atlai-ks ,ln 

;ioiith Poland d--abribcd by the Ger
mans were from the Piilnwy 
bridgehead over the Vistula, 68 
miles southeast, of Warsaw and 
130 miles northeast of KrakoW, 
end the Warka bridgehead over 
the Vistula 30 miles south of War
saw.

Wai-ka on the Pilica. a tributary 
of the Vi.stula, Is 75 piiles east of 
Lodz, large industrial center In 
we-stem Poland, and 25 miles north 
of Radom. scene qf a ma jor Polish 
defeat in 19.19'. Fhilawy is 35 miles 
east of Radom.

striking A t Mndlin 
Above Warsaw from, the Viatula- 

Bug triangle the Russians presum
ably were striking at Modlln, 
strategic crossing at toe conflu
ence of the Bug and Vistula where 
outnumbered Pples fought a heroic

a new recort for the Eighth Air 

(Continued on Page Four)

Nazis Suffer 
Heavy Loss^

Repeated EffortsyCo Set 
Up Outposts ^ i it h  of 
Reno River Frustrated,

Washington, Jan. T6—(Ah— The 
position of toe Treasury Jui. 1 ^  

Receipts, $94,429,774 49; «p d S - 
•litures. $267,209,339.49; net bal- 
cnce, $20,752,718,746.74. (Continued on Page Four)

Rationing Seen Answer 
To Cigarette Shortage

Chicago, Jin. 15— (iP)—-That day • take.toe form o f national cigarette 
to day uncertainty ■ about finding., rationing to retailers aimed at a 
cigarettes — currently plaguing j fair distribution o f the lilMtefi sup- 
many smokers throughout the na- I plies.
Ikxi—may be Mniewfiat alleviated 
by efftrte o f a dealers conference 
that opened today. The anower, 
they hold, is rationing. .

The Notional Association o ( To
bacco Distrinuturs met tc do some-

Joseph Kolodny, executive secre
tary of the association, said d fs -  
rattes would be rationad to stores 
IV ailocatloa. He would not dis
close if  the lationing plan would 
involve smokers through use of la 

thing about toe cigarette ahortog* ' cards. B'urthef details of top 
;w i 'l^  they dislike as much as the*[,plan will be . announced later, he 
smokers. What Uuy propose may | said.

Rome, Jan. Xo— iJP) —'-Repeated 
Nazi efforts to set up outposts 
; outh of the Reno river snd east 
of the Senio along the Adriatic 
batle line have been frustrated 
with heavy lossc.s to the enemy. 
Allied headquarters announced to- 
day.

Strongly reinforced German 
lorces have dug in along the far
ther banka of these rivers from the 
Adriatic to the Apennines and it ia 
apparent that Field Marshal Ket- 
selring intends to hold that line at 
all costs.

In the western coastal regions 
.^ Ith e  Fifth Army front German 
^ r o la  stepped up activity, par
ticularly in the Serthio valley, 
where a. recent German counter
offensive was beaten baclt.

Probe Eaemy Defenses
Along toe rest of the Fifth 

Army front Allied patrols probed, 
enemy defenses in the face of 
withering artillery fire. One Polish 
patrol, however, eroosed the Senio 
south of the Bologna-Rimini high
way and penetratad to within five 
miles Of Imola before encountering 
any German troops. The patrol 
returned to Allied lines without 
casualty.

Bitter winter'.weather continued 
to reotrict aotivlty.

N ight flying Havocs blasted at 
enemy (mmteunlcatioiia in Ttorth-: 
efn I ta ljN a n  blocking the
Brenner m s *  with hits
between Verona and Roverato. TKe 
Germans for the flrat time used 
anti-aircraft iocktte In northam 

iito lj;.

roaiicrncv with 
added. "This Is 

mind .".pplied to 
of -■ democratic

sol-utinn
M e ^  OppoHes Proposal

Oppoditlon tfi work-or-fight leg
islation' also ,came today from 
CliairTTian Mend (D.. N. Y.) of the 
S^mati War Investigating commit- 
ee who oriie-cr a rcas^c.sament of 
m.'inpower need.- b.v hia group.

Mend told n reporter the com
mittee wou'd call before It this 
week repres- ntatives of the War 
Manpower Gorrmissioii. War Pro
duction Board end the War depart
ment to learn whether thi Job-fill
ing goals pt-viously fixed h.cd been 
reached by voluntary methods or

(Continued on Page Two)

taken 844.891 prisoners alnee in
vading Normandy last June fl.

A t aupreme headquarters, it waa 
said that the Otirtoe river line 
which the Germans had hoped to 
lOld had been smashed to smither

eens and that Houffalize waa in an 
Allied nutcracker.

Salin River Line Cock ing 
Beyond the Ourthe. the Saint 

river line before St. Vith and tha

(Continued on Page Eight) .

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins of the (A'| W ife)

Must Close Oormltories
Boston, Jan. 15.—(jPt—-Boetea 

unlverslt.v officials said today thyj. 
its heavy fuel oil supply h ^ 'r o a  
so Imi It would be aecesaary te 
close several dormltorlee toniei>: 
row. E. Ray Speare, treasurer, 
and Or. Daniel L. Marsh, presi
dent, sajd efforts to obtain far* 
ther deliveries immediately had 
liroiight front dealers the reply 
that (heir storks would; last only 
until tomorrow night, unless re
plenished. ,

Found Severely Burned
Westport,' Mass., Job. 15.—

; -r-Siimrooned by neighbors' whe 
I saw smoke, firemen found 87* 

• P  ' ' year-oki Mrs. James BoltoU un-' 
I f  a 'w l c  ■ • IT ex  conscious and severely burned in 
-■^^•$54.89 I the living room of her Old Bed-

______  I ford road home today. The aged
woman was alone, - f lr a  ChieJ 
Stonley tilflord reported, when 
fire started near an old stove, end 
she apparently attempted te piH 
the blaze out before being ovee-' 
come by smoke.

Greek Truce

British Commander As- 
serjis His Forces Will 

• Protect Greek Peo|>le.

• Athens. Jap. 15—(/P)—A truce 
ending hostilities between the' left- 
wing Else militia and British 
troops went into effect today.

The peace with BAM leaders 
was negotiated by Lieut. Gen. 
Ronald M. Scobie,'British com
mander, who yesterday told-cheer
ing demonstrators that his forces 
would protect the Greek people 
ana their liberties against revolu
tion from any quarter.

Moderates wbo were former 
members of the EAM, political 
organization o f the Elas, said jat 
a preaf conference today they had 
'bpnipletely disasaociated them- 
selvea from that movement. The 
moderates were formerly Soclallet 
delegates to the ElAM from Salo
nika.

Tha moderatea said oignlflcantly 
^that thay favored. Incluidon of 
Communist delegates in an al)- 
M i’fy  cabinet provided toe Com*

.COanMaued ae. Pagn Twa^

f

To Reopen Liquor Probe
Washington, Jan. 18—(^)—Ttte 

Senate Judiciary committei veted 
today to ree|H*.n He Inquiry into ep* 
eratloas of On liquor ladnetiT. 
Chalrinaa McCartan (0 „  Nev.) 
told reporters a sabcommittea'a in; 
qulriee last year "stavad aff B 
Wave of prohibition een tta faC  
and prevented "the flo od in g^/  
markete wWh psisoaad wM 
that wore reedy to ho dished

To lavesfigate 8888JW8 FUa
Sampson. N. Y., Jaa. 18 :

Naval Board el laveetliallea 
eatabllehed today ta laveotM  
$$•8,888 fin  whlph vtotaaigr 
stroyed'a service boildlac ■$
V. 8. Naval Tralalag esoitev 
thia aieraiag. Bhw 
tghtoia nadir 
LieoL Vlaaaat 
Cbicage fire 
.•Ml dvIBaa I 
Waae uader euetni twa I 
H oraa dtaeavend g l 8:88 
eaa<waa Ihjnraii
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MOBIL KEKOSENB AND MOBILHEAT rUKL OIL

MORIARTY BROTHERS
« “O* the Let-el" At Center and Broad Street* 

Open All Day and All Wight.

u h

I

V:

S A V E
Vital Fuel SuppUes 
W ith STORM SASH
Everyone is beinK nrged to conscrve^oal. It is short 
BOW and may be next winter, too.

BUY STORM SASH 
NOW!!

On All 2  Light and 4 Light 
Storm Sash On Hand

Less 15% From Reg.

'.V

2 ~ 2  f t . ^ * / 4 ”  X 3
3—  2 fu-OV4 X 3 ft.-4 ” 

2 l r -2  1 1 .4 )1 /4 ’ ’ X 4  f l . 4 ) ”

22- ̂ :^ft.-0y4” X 4
4— 2 X 5 ft.4)”

12— 2 ft.^y4” X 3 ft.4)” 
12—2 iu A W l X 3 f t.^ ”

5—  2 f l.^ i4 ” * 3 f t .^ ”
1 6 ^ 2  ft.^i/4” X 4 ft.-0” 
3 ^ 2  X 5 li.4)”

7— 2 X 5 fi.4”
23— 2 ft.^y4” X 5

2— 2 X 3  f t . . i y r
1 — 2  f t . ^ y 4 ”  X 3  

3 3 — 2  X 4  f i . - 0 ”
8— 2 X 4

IS—2 ft.^y4”  X 4
1 —  2  f t . ^ y 4 ”  X  5  f t . 4 ) ”  

8— 2 f t . ^ y 4”  X 5
5 —  2  1 1 .-6 1 /4 ”  X S  f l . - 8”
6—  2 ft.-7i/4” X 3 ft.-4”
2—  2 ft.-7i/4” X 4 ft.4)” , 

12— 2 £t..7y4” X 4 ft..4”
2— 2 11.-71/4” X 5 ft.-4” 
I 7 ^ 2 f t . - 8 y 4 ” x 4 f t . . 4 ”  
2 ^ 2  ft.-8i/i” X 5 £t.4”

. 2— 12 £ t .-8 i / i ”  X 5  £ t .-8”  
/ I — 2  £ r .-8V i ”  X 3  £ t . - 4 ”  

/  6 — 2  £ t . - 1 0 i / i ”  X 4  £ t .-8”  
5 — 2  £ t . - 1 0 V 4 ”  X 5  £ t . - 4 ”
2 —  2  £ t . - 1 0 V i ”  X  5  £ t . - 8 ”

7 —  3 £ t . - O i / 4 ”  X 4  £1. -8”  
1 — 1  £ t . - 1 0 V 4 ”  X 5  £ t . - 4 ”  
1— 1 £1.  X 5  £ t .-0”
1—  1 £1. X 4 £t.-8”
3—  1 £1.15/8” X 4 £1- 41/2”
2—  1 ft-l^/g” X 3 £t-10”

4 Light Storm Sash
♦»f t - 01/ 4”  X 2  £ t - l l */8 

£1- 01/ 4”  X 3  £1- 35/ 8”  

£1- 11/ 4”  X 3  £1- 8”  
f l . . l i / 4”  X 5 f i - 0 ”  
£ l . - 4 i / 4 ”  X 5 f l . - 0 ”  
£1- 41/ 4”  X 3 £ l - l l 5 / g ”  
£1- 61/ 4”  X 4  f t - 3  5/g”  
£1- 61/ 4”  X 5 £ l - 0”  
£1- 61/ 4”  X 3 £1- 75/ 8”  
£ i . . 7 y 4 ”  X 3  f t . .7 5 / 8 ”  
£1- 71/ 4”  X 4  £1. -3”  
£1- 81/ 4”  X 4  £1- 8”  
£ l . - 8 i / 4 ”  x ^  £ i . - l ”  

£ 1 .-1 1 3 /8 ”  X 5 £ 1 . 4 ”  
£1- 01/ 4”  X 4  £1- 2”  
£ t . - 0 y 4 ”  X 4  £ l . -7 5 /g ”  

£i.-01/4”  X 5 £1,-8”  
£1- 61/ 4”  X 4  f l . - 8”  
£ i .-8 1 /4 ”  X 4  £ t - 8”

M ontgom ery W ard
#24.828 R a in  ST. i  TEL.5161 MANCHESTER

Adveitihe in  The Herald— Ît Paye

’Rockville

Five Divorce 
Cases Are Up

Unconlested Aclions Are 
Scheduled fo r Tolland. 
Court This Week.
Rockville, Jan . 15— (Kpcclnl) —■ 

A sh o rt calendar session of the 
Tolland County S upenor Court 
will be held on T ’leaday rtartinR  
a t  t.?n a. m, w ith Judge W illiam J. 
ohea  presiding.

T here are  five uncontested 
divorce actions scheduled fo r trial 
as follow s: Eldith N ickerson Stock 
a g a in s t John S tock; *’e te r Im z - 
zarls  aga in s t Naomi W’. Lazzaris: 
John  M acFarlane against M ar
g a re t B anning M acFarlane: Kliza- 
beth A, P resco tt aga in s t Karle E. 
P resco tt; Jam es- D. Brandon 
ag a in s t Mabel Thomp-son Brandon. 
T here a re  al.so several o th er cases 
scheduled for this aliort ealem lar 
session.

Installa tion  Tonight 
P is tr ic t  D eputy G rand M aster 

H a rry  Sw eet and his staff of M an
ch este r will install the newly elect
ed officers of Rising S ta r  Lodge 
No. 49 lOOF, th is evening a t  eight 
o 'clock a t  F o res te r’s Hall. Grand 
M aste r C harles R oberts and Grand 
C onductor E v ere tt Sm ith, the la t
te r  from  th is city, will also be 
guests.

D avid Gilpin \^11 be Installed as 
Noble G rand w itn  other officers as 
follow s: Vice grand, Frederick 
H em m eler: recording secrcLsry. 
E v e re tt  Sm ith; F inancial secre
ta ry . A lbert Schnielake; treasu rer, 
H aro ld  O benauf; tru stee  for three 
y ears , George Milne.

A t the conclusion of the busine.ss 
session m otion p ictures will be 
show n and refreshm en ts will be 
served.

Basket bai:
T here  will be tw o basketball 

g am es this evenini; a t  the Maple 
s tre e t  school gym nasium  in the

R ecreation  L eap ie . A t 7:30’ the 
EJlington tr a m  will m eet the. 

..Stolle A G am ble team  and a t  8:45 
p. m . the Com eta will p lay , the 
PA C  reserves.

A ccident Jtiinday f 
Two cars  were involved in an 

accident Sunday  m orning during 
th e  snow sto^m  a t the intersection 
of Union and  W est stree ts . An 
autom obile operated  by Helen Laiiz 
o f T alco ttv iile  collided w ith ah 
.nutomobile ^operated by A rth u r 
F o g a rty  of '('''We.st stree t, Spring- 
fljld, the f.aiiz ca r being so badly, 
dam aged th a t had to be towed 
aw ay. The p I'lce’’reported th a t Fo
g a r ty  who w as driving south on 
WtJs't streiet wAf. unable to  stop a t 
the ‘'S top” sign  and his ca r skid
ded In. fron t of liie I,jinz car which 
w as procee.iing east. No one was 
injured.

M rs. C aroline Luetjen W allhem  
M rs C a n d n e  Luetjen W althers, 

50. wife of G eorge W althers, of 95 
G rand avenue, died la te  Sunday 
n ig h t following a long ilhiess

Super-Forts 
HitFornio^a 

And Honshu
(ContlnuiMI F rom  P age  One)

ern  use of tac tica l a ir  pow er In 
moving ou t In advance of ground 
troops to  destroy  the enem y, his 
positions and  tran sp o rts , has 
changed the role of aviation .

The a tta c k  on Fofm oaa w as 
the second of the new year, the 
o ther in 1945 having been carried  
ou t las t Tuesday.

Form osa, 90 miles off th e 'C h in a  
coast, is a  concen tra tion  point for 
enem y planes, troops and sup
plies. I t  has been bombed freq 
uently  in recen t m onths.

F ig h te r Oppoaltlon L acking
ou 1. -  . r,-- . ... . . MiiJ- Gen. C urtis E. Le M ay's

•>« j? " China-based Air Force m ade the
<li"<Bhtor of George , raid  on Form osa. F ig h te r o'pposl- 

I tion w as lackinghad lived in Rockville all her life. 
She was em ployed for a tim e a t  
the U nited Stafe.s Envelope Com- 
p.'.ny p lan t here. She wa.s a mem- 
bet o f the T n :iity  L u theran  churph 
and the L adies’ Aid Society of the 
church.

Besides h e r husband she leaves 
fou r b ro thers George, of H.-irtford: 
■Richard, of M uskegan, Mich.; W il
liam  0 „  of Rockville; H erm an M„ 
oi ToPand; th ree  s is te rs ; Mrs. Ed
w ard Wilde of W est H artfo rd ; Mrs. 
F '.m er W illis of M anchester; Mrs. 
W illiam Voreo of H artfo rd , and 
several nephew s and nieces.

The funeral will be held oh W ed
nesday afternoon  a t  1:30 p. m. 
fi’om the W'- fe Funeral Home and 
a  2 o’clock a t  the T rii 'iiy  Lu- 
th e ra r  chur.. ii. Rev, E rie Q. Pic- 
per, pasto r of the < hun-h will offi
ciate. Burial will be In Grove Hill 
ceinotery.

S tand  Erected
I A Mih? Q’ D im es s tand  consist

ing of a nvimber of milk bottles, 
each with th 
or.eam zation has been set up In 
fron t of the Rockville .lournnl of-1

Brig. Gen. H. S. H ansell’s  2 l8 t 
Bomber group  made the run on 
Honshu from  . Saipan baaea. b la s t
ing the huge N agoya 
m am itae tu rlng  center.

The Tokyo radio reported  th a t 
m ore than  60 S uper-F ortresses 
s tru c k  a t  H onshu while 50 o thers 
bom ber Form osa.

"Several” o f the F o rts  w ere 
b rough t down and  dam age to  m ili
ta ry  ta rg e ts  w as "negligible.” the 
Japanese  claim ed. They adm itted , 
how ever, th a t  the planes w ere over 
H onshu fo r an  hour and  a half.

25 Years Wed, 
Observe Date

M r.' aud Mrs. J . . Ray
m ond Fogarty H onor
ed by Relatives.
Relativcq..and friends of Mr. and 

Mra. J. R aym ond F ogarty , of 109 
Ridge s tre e t, surprised  them  y es
te rd ay  afternoon  upon the occasion 
of th e ir 25th wedding anniversary . 
G ifts of silver, a  table  lam p and 
cu t flow ers w eie  p resented  to  them  
in addition to  25 silver do llars from 
Mrs. F o g a rty ’s  fa ther, Joh t. Mc- 
C rrU iy.

A pot-luck supper w as served 
w ith  the tab le  decorated  w ith  cu t 
flower*.

Mr. and Mrs. F o g arty  w ere m ar
ried a t  S t. B ridge t's  church by the 
la te  Rev. C. 'T McCann, Jan . 14, 
1920. Mr*. F -)garty  before her m a r
riage w as M iss Jenn ie  M cCarthy.

.The F o g a-ty a  a"re the p a ren ts  of 
tw o daugh ters, Mrs. Joseph M a
loney, w ho w as m irv led  a t  St. 

a irc ra f t j Jam es's  chur.-h la.«t Monday, giid 
Miss M arie F ogerty , a sophom ore 
a t  M anchester H igh school.

Report Carrier Planes 
Attack Formosa Today 

B y T h e A ssocia ted  P r e ss
Japanese A rm y headqim rtcni a t

Comforts
As R Relieves Miseries of

COLDS
H e n ’s the modem  tn a tm en t most 
young m odien  now uee to  help rdkve  
tnoK ular ■oraien, Gonoestian and ir
ritation in  upper btoncUal tubes, and 
couritimi  from colde; You h u t  nib 
V ic u  VopoRnb on  throat, em st and 
batk a t  hecMnie, and right away.

p g fitT M r a s
'  t o upccgbwRicfaiai 

lu f c a w m to  ipedal 
IRfdifinRi VRpOft.

^  chectandbadc 
eurfaewlikea 

wanning poultice.
Fbc boon VapoRub keapa on woficing 
and invitca retthil ale^. Often by 
mcwwiin  most of the ndsery of the 
coidieBone. Remember this. Mother...
ONLY VAPORUB filVM Yoi this
apadai penetra t ing-stimulating action. 
1 1 ie thnc-iaMed, hame-proved. the best 
known home rent* ^  mm mm mm mm 
cdy fcr relieving C  K  S  
o M t t i n o t cM m. w  v ^ ^ o R u a

Form osa announced th a t 
200 can ic r-b o rn c  U. S. planes 
s tru c k  today  a t a ir field.s and com 
m unications" of Form osa. The 

nam e of a cliurch o r I'cport lacked  im m ediate U. S. con
firm ation.

The annouficem ent tran sm itted  
fice. C on tribu tlcns m av be placed | **ie Japane.se Domel new* agen- 
in the bo ttles and  the leading group cv was m onitored by th e  Federal 
will be li.sted c.-ich day. j Communication.s commission.

Y outh  Fellowship i  According to J.m hnese report*.
The Y outh Fellow.ship of the 

Rockville M.;!thndi8t church w-ill 
m eet th is  evening a t 7:30 o'clock 
a the c h u ic t chapel..

P lm \« W o rk ed
M embera of the Public W orks 

d .'p a rtm en t w ere out w ith the 
.snow plows la te  Sunday afternoon 
and on th ro .igh  the evening fo llow  
ng the snow fall, opening up the

Higher Wages 
Seen Solution 
On Manpower
(C ontinued F rom  Page One)

w hether any  legislation .actually is 
needed.

These w itnesses also will be ask- 
"som e I cd, the chai.-inan said, w hether Al

lied losses In m ateria ' and equip
m ent in the G erm ans' B elgian of- 
fenalve w ere such as to  force an 
upw ard revision in m anpow er 
needs. '

The House MiliUirj- com m ittee is 
cnntim ilng h -a iin g s  on a m easure 
which would m ake all deferred  Se- 
elctive S erv 'ee  reg is tran ts  betw een 
18 and 45 liable to  penalties if they  
declined to  com ply w ith a  request 
to  move from  non-essential Jobs 
te  w ar em pioym enL Mead expres.*- 
od doubt th a t such legislation is 
needed now.

L abor R epresen ta tives Called
The Hou.^e group called rep re 

sen ta tives of ♦he A m erican Fed- 
emtloM of Labor and the CIO for

Sabath Hit#
Atlncreascg  

Prices Show

the  raid began a t 8:30 th i»  morn 
ing and lasted  alm ost four and a 
half hours.

A dm it Home D am age 
"Some d am age w as caused to 

ou r a ir fields and facilities,” the j 
Japanese  A rm y announcem ent ad- | 
m ltted . I

Five U. S. planes w ere shot i ,
down, said the A rm y report. i testim ony t.-alay and tom orrow , 

s tree ts . , The A m erican planes h it target.s j "That is national service In an-
W ill Insta ll'O fficers w h ic h  w ere  w orked over by C h in a - | ^ 'h c r  fo rm .” Mead said of the

Mr.s. Alice K ington, D istric t based S uper-F o rtresses yesterday , ! sending bill. " I t  will tak e  a long
Deputy P residen t and staff- of th is  and a t leas t 30 Japanese civilians ' tim e to  g e t it enacted  and more
city  will go to  Stafford Springs on | w ere killed In the raid, th e  broad- j  t"  se l "P  the m achinery to
W ednesday evening to  Install the  : cast said. ipern t-' It.
officers o f M yriad R ebekah Lodge ' If  the Japanese  rep o rt is true . ; “f think th a t  if any legislation is 
a t  Odd Fellow s Hall. A supper will ' these 200 planes#m ay he a p a r t I f  ; nteded, the  problem m ight be 
be served a t  6 o'clock preceding Vice A dm iral John S. M cCain's i bandied m ore cxpecitipqsly by

ca rr ie r  force which has been ram - 'i,ving the  W PB  s ta tu to ry  author- 
pag ing  deep in w hat w as form erly  L Iv I"  enforce ceilings on th e  num- 
a  Japanese-contro lled  aea except I e m p l o v e s  in civilian produc- 
fo r Allied aubm arine forays. i F W i n g  the

F riday, w hen las t reported, a  \ i^MC a u th o rity  to  stop  labor 
group of M cCain’s p lanes struck , a t ; loarding In w a r pignts. . 
harbors, shipping, seaplane bases
and a ir  fields along the F rench Mead qaid the co m m ittees  field 
Indo-Chlna coast. , ’’ ' " t s  had been checking fo r some

I ‘ime In repu ted  m anoow er ahort- 
e a reas and  would have th e ir re-

(C ontlnued F ro m  Page One)

S teaks, he said , aret particu la rly  
noticeable.

Those sold a t  prices “rang ing  
from  $1.50 to  $3 a re  now served 
a t  half po rtions,” he to l l  Bowles. 
“N ot a day passes th a t  I receive 
m any com plainU , especially as to 
th e  prices c h a rg ed  In the h igher 
class re s ta u ra n t-  and hotels.’’

Sabath  m a d . these o ther com
pla in ts ;

P lacing ceiling prices on . live 
c a tt le  w as a , good Idea, ib u t the 
ceilings a re  too  h igh; prices o ugh t 
to  be reduced on a t  leas t '40 
vegetables; c ream  la no t as good 
as  It used to  be, and tt  coats more 
to buy it; fu rn itu re  has gone up 
200 and 300-pei cent.

WUl E lln A ia te  C riticism
"By going Into these m a tte rs ,” 

said the Illinoia congreasm  n , “the 
Office of P rice  im in istra tion  will 
elim inate  a  g re a t deal of criticism  
now being d irected  It.”

Ju s t to m akk su re  Bowles doesn 't 
m isin te rp re t the le tte r. S abath  
signed him self, “in h aste  and In 
anger.”

Russians Surge 
Through Poland

(C ontinued F rom  Page One)

which the N azi high com m and has 
already  th row n  Into the m ounting 
b a ttle  w as beg in ing  to  brace the 
sagg ing  G erm an easte rn  front. 
There w as little  doubt th a t  the Red 
A rm y m ust soon m eet up w ith  th e  
toughest k ind of opposition, since 
the G erm ans ap p aren tly  base the ir 
hopes fo r a  defense of the sou thern  
corner of th e  Reich on the W ar- 
saw -K rakow  line.

M ilitary  observers In Moscow 
pointed ou t th a t  M arshal K onstan
tin  R okossovsky’s F ir s t W hite 
R ussian A rm y  w as m assed before 
W arsaw  on th e  eas te rn  bank of 
th e  V istula ready  to  give th e  G er
m ans an o th e r big defensive prob
lem. F u r th e r  no rth  the T hird 
W hite R ussian  A rm y is poised in 
E ast P russia , augm ented  by o ther 
Povief troops released fik)m the 
Gallic cam paign.

3,000 G erm ans Slain I 
A m idnight Soviet  bulle t in pa id

Nurses’ Head 
To Give Talk

I

the installation.

Public Records

Warrantee Deeds
Joseph X. A nti ik, to  M ary D. 

Kockla, p ro p erty  located, on Good
win s tree t. '

M arion Z insser to Mien R ealt;' 
ritn ipany , p roperty  on Do?.ne 
stree t.

Miss (L Eileen McGuire 
To Address Aides at Y 
Tom orrow Evening.
An unusually  In te resting  and 

varied  p ro g v u n  has been a rrangnd  
fo r th e  J a n u i ry  m eeting  of th e  
Vnne Spencer C orps of N urses ' 
Aides 'Hie m e3tiiig w ill be held to 
m orrow  evening a t  8 o’clock at th e  
y .  M .'C . A., w ith  th e  p rogram  in 
charge  of th e  Seventh  Class, Mrs. 
M ary Balch, chairm an.

Miss C. E ileen McOuirc, super
in ten d en t of N urses’ a t  th e  M an
ch este r M em orial hospitals will be 
g u es t speaker for th e  evening. She 
will ta lk  to  the A ides abou t th e ir  
w ork in th e  hospital, w ith  p a rtic u 
la r  reforencie to  th e ir  p a r t  In the  or- 
g>.nization of s ta ff du ties and t h ^  
value of th e ir  cen tribu tioh  therein .

To Give E xperiences 
Tw o fon rier M anchester Aides 

will p resen t to  the  Corps, one in 
person and one by le tter.' accounts 
of th e ir  expr.riencca in th e  o ther 
fields of nu rsing  to  w hich th ey  
have transfei-red. Miss Mabel T il- . 
linghast,- a  m em ber of M anches
te r ’s  Seventh C lass of Aides, will 
speak  about th e  v/ork she is doing 
a t  the In s titu te  to r  Living in H a r t
ford, as p a rt ot a  couiae of tra in - 
ir-g w hich she is ' tak in g  th ere  on 
th e  post-w ar rehab ilita tion  of 
w artim e  casualties.

M iss F lorence C aron, a m em ber 
of the N in th  XTlass-now on-leave of 
absence, has w iitte r . a  le tte r , 
w hich M iss A nna Sam peon will 
’•e.sd, g iv ing an accoun t of her du
tie s  and  experiences a t  th e  E n g 
land G eneral H osp ita l in A tlan tic  
C ity  w here she is  now w ork ing  a s  
an  A rm y N urse’s  Aide.

R efreshm en ts w ill be served by a  
com m ittee  headed by M in  L illian 
L arson .

Red Cross Relief

B|k Stiriri Ip III
A variaty of modarn caikah, 
offaring a wrlda choioa, an- 
abioi ovory family fo arrango. 

'for  a Mrvica pricad in kaap- 
ing with iff plant.

S««k e « r  cohrmI
•6  frM ly a t .H to

A m erican Red Cross W orkers 
h;-vc packed 20 million prisoner of 

. w .ir food parcels; volunteers have 
I n-ade m ore th an  77.'i,(KK),000 surgl- 
c.-il dressings ouiir.g th e  p.-isl year, 

' an d  by nex t March over five mil- 
! lion p in ts of blood will have been 
j CuH'Mted fo r the year.

^ap Life Line
Is Easily Cut

^C ontinued From  P age  One)

ports ready  n ex t week. *
Ip the m eantim e, he said  he had 

•?u';gested to  the W ar d epartm en t 
‘ha t p lan ts  which are being closed 
because th e  need for item s they  
m anufactu re  h as  slackened. be 
"onverted to  o ther production and 
the ir labor fo rces held in tac t.

Legal Notices

LEARN
SPANISH!

' ' - V:** • ■
This Is the last week to 

enroll in a  20 lesson course 
in Conversational Spanish.

/TEL. 6759

AT A CXIUKT O F PlfOBATE HELD 
St M siichrster w-lthin and for tlie DIs- 
t r ir t  o( l la n rh e s te r . on the 1.3th day of 
Ja iiu tri-. A. D., 1M5.

P resen t W ILLIAM  3; HYDE, Eaq.. 
Judge.

Eatate of P e te r  F. Caahlon late of 
Manclieater, In aaid D Istrllt, deceased.

On m otion nf Abigall-M . Caahlon of 
aaid .Mancheater. A dnilniatratrik .

O R D K ItE D :—T hat alx m onths from  
th s  1,'ith d a y  of Jan u ary , A. D.. 1V4S be 
and jhe sam e a re  lim ited and allowed 
fo r  the c re d ito rs  w ithin w hich to b ring  
I I I  their c laim s aaa ln s t aaid eatate. and 
m e aaid A dm iniatra trlx  le directed to 
3 ite  public notice to  the cred ito rs to 
b rln s  In tlie ir  ria lm s w ithin aa id  tim e 
nllntved by pustin*  a  copy of”th ia o rder 
on the public s lfn  poat neareel to ttie 
place w here th e  deceased last dw elt 
within aaid tow n and by p u b llah ln f the 
■>ame In some new spaper hav lns a  clr- 
'lulafion In sa id  probate d istric t, w ith 
in ten days from  the date  of th is  order, 
and .return m ake to th is court of the  
notice given.

• W ILLIAM  8. HYDE
Judge. -

H-l-lS-45.

ng 5,000 persons Idle. I f  these a rs  
oerm itted  to-dlsperse," he said 2,- 
‘00 of them  m ight be lost to  the 
'abor force in a  critical m anpow er 
-•rea because they  would d rif t back 
’.o th e ir hom es o r fa rm s elsewhere.

AT A COURT O F PROBATE HELD 
a t  M anchester, w ithin and for the D is
tr ic t  of Man.i-beater, on the i n h  day 
of Ja n u a ry . A. D.. IMS.

PreM Dt W ILLIA M  8. MYOK, Eaq„.
Judge .

E sta te  o t  O eorge H. W alker late of 
M anchester In said d ia tric t. deceased. T h .t

A ppllcstlon having been m ade th a t 
le tte r*  o f ad m lu la tra tion  be g ran ted  on 
M i d  esta te , aa  per application  on flle, 
tt

O R D E R E D ;—T hat the  foregolnlr ap
plication be  heard  and determ ined a t 
the  P ro b a te  Office in M anchester in 
aaid D istric t, on the  30th d . o f  J a n 
uary , A ..D ., 1M8 a t  * o’clock (w. t.)
In th e  forenoon, and th a t  notice be 
given to  sU persona in te rested  in said 
e s ta te  o f th e  pendency of sa id  applica
tion  and the  tim e and p lace  o f hearing  
therson , by  publlahing a  copy-o f th is  
o n te r  in som e new spaper h av ln s  a  d r -  
cu ls tlon  In sa id  d iatric t. a t  least live 
d ay s  before th e  day of said  hearing, 
to  ap p ear If they  see cause a t  said 
tim e and place and be heard  relative 
thereto , and  m ake re tu rn  to th is  court, 

e  W ILLIA M  8. HYDE 
Judge .

H-1-15-46.
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FURN ACE BURNER SERVICE

0 to  rush sk I to  th e  Japanese  re-
1 .ting th e  Am--i1can invasion of 
‘ho key P h ilijp in e  island of Luzon.

Jan ies reru '  ted th a t  tw o of the 
convoys w ere caugh t betw een S ai
gon and C am ranh  bay, Indo-C?hina, 
and the th ird  and la rg es t fu r th e r 
north.

Attack Haibor Targets
The N avy figh ters. torpedo 

bom bers and  dive-bom bers a tta c k - 
ed harbor- inti land ta rg e U  from  | W  O F  U U l U a f i C  
Saigon to  C ahranh  Bay, 150 m iles ; C
north . C a h rm h  B ay, probably  a  '
Japanese  N aval base, h as  one of 
th e  w orld’s  b**' harbors.

Jam es h as been w ith  M cCala’s 
fa s t c a rr ie r  force, a  un it of Ad
m iral W illiam  F. H alsey’s  T hird 
F leet, since it s ta r te d  acU vlties the, 
firs t ot the  vea* in support of Mac- 
A rth u r’s Philippine c a m p a ig n .' I t  
made a  tw o-dny s trik e  a t  Form osa, 
then launched a  pre-invasion a t 
tack  on Luzon; rqlMrned to  b a tte r  
Form osa aga in  and th en  tu rned  
south to  m ake  t'ne new  penetra tion  
into w hat had been v irtu a lly  a  Jap - 
a ncae la k ^ fo i th ree  years.

that 2,000 Germans were slain as 
the Red Army took Plnczow, Im
portant road hub aiyl German 
stronghold between Krakow and 
Kielce, while other hundreds were 
slain north of (Thmlelnlk in the 
drive to the Nida river. Capture 
of Pinezow gave Koniev a good 
base for an outflanking movement 
on Warsaw or for a northwestward 
drive across the Nazi Poland com -' 
munication lines.

The Warsaw-Krakow railway 
and highway were cut In the 
Miasowa-Birxegf area. 13 miles 
southwest of Kielce. which la 93 
miles southwest of Warsaw. An
other Soviet Column had driven to 
within nine miles south of KKielce.

The Russian communique dis
closed that other Soviet troops had 
seized the railway sOtriun of the 
important rail Junction of Losonc 
(Liicenecl in southern Slovakia, 
and 40 other localities in that area 
60 miles northeast of Budapest.

Seize 300 More C ity  Blocks 
Russians battling Inside the

Koiso Ousting
Hinted Today

(C ontinued F ro m  P ag e  Oao)

m ig h t come to a  head  befora th e  
Im peria l D iet reconvenes Jan . 31.

Koiso cam ? in to  office la s t sum 
m er, follow ing H ideki ToJo, who 
w as forced to  resign  under sim i- 
■tet—In terna l—(ice because of the

A. devastated Hungarian capital
another 200 city blockssenator said th a t  one n.achine-gun 

lan t will close Fehn.ar-- 1. m ak-nir K non IHI- T* tt.1 ........... com piessed in to  a tiny  a rea  nex t to

Claims Paid

Legal Notices

(Continued From Page One)

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 
at Msneheater vithln and for th* Dis
trict of Msnehester. oh the 18th day of 
January. A. D.. IMS.

Present WILUAH S. HTDE. Bm|.. 
Judge.

EaUt* of Wllliem M. Brown late of 
Mancheslrr. In e*ld.District, deceased.

The A dbiin istratrix  hgring exhibit
ed her adminletrstion ( aeeount with 
said estate to this courtNfor allowance, 
i t  u  . V  .  -‘ h day of
Januery, A. D„ 1M8 at f\ o'clock (w. 
t.) forenoon, at the Probate OBlce. In 
asid Manchester, be and the same la 
aoelgned for a bearing on tha allow
ance ot aaid odminlatratlon account 
with aaid estat^.-and aocertainment ot 
helre and tb'* Court dtrecta the Ad- 
mlnlotratrix to gieo publie aotico to all 
pweoni Intereated therein to appear 
and be hrard Ibgreon b /  publlahing. a 
copy of thia order In aome newspaper 
having a circulation in said Dlstrlcf. 
five days before said day ot beorlng 
•and return make to Ihl* court.

WILLIAM a. HTDE 
Judge.

H-l-U-46.
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 

at Mancheater within and for the Dl'- 
trict of Manebrster. on the 13th day 

.of January, A. D„ 194B. '  ,
.Preaent WU*UAM a. HTDE, Eaq.. 

Judge.
Eatate of Harry M. St. John late ot 

Manchester, to oatd Diatrict. deceased.
The iAdminlstratriX baring exhibited 

her odpilniatratlon account with said 
estate to this Court for "allowance. It is 

ORDERED;—That the 30th day of 
January, A. D.. IMS. at 9 o'clock (w. 
t.) forenoon, a t the Probate Office,' in 
aaid' Maochaater. be and the p.-une ia 
aaaigneid for a hearing on the allow
ance of aaid adminlatratlon account 
with Said eatate and aoeortaliwnent of 
heirs and this Court direota the 'Adr 
mlnlstratrlx to giv, public notice to 
all persona (atorested therein to ap
pear and be heard thereon by publish- 
Ing a copy of this order Ir  seen* asws- 
paper horiag a ctreularieo Ei aaid Dle- 
trlcL ffoe days boforo said day of 
baaring and return mak> to this Court.

WILUAM a. HTDE 
p Judge. -

H-1-U-4L

compressed 
the Danube. Dispatches aaid 

complete liquidation” of the ene
my In Budapest was "In right.’’ 

Another 2.500 Germans and 
Hungarians were taken prisoner in 
fighting in the capital, which 
Pravda said Was of greater magni
tude and ferapty than "everything 
that haa yet raken place."

The Ruaalans^ao seized the east 
rail station ih Pest, the suburban 
station of Csemer and the town gas 
works. / '

war operations” and was return
ing to her baae.’’

“Realsting Enemy Attack"
3. Several claims In- the Loa 

Angeles-Long Beach area for 
damage. resulting fhom falling 
Shelia from anti-aircraft guns 
The corporation decided this oc
curred In "resisting enemy at
tack” becauae:

"This corporation was Informed 
that, at the time of a reported 
enemy attack, unidentified air- 
(Taft believed to be that oI the 
enemy, was fired by antl-air- 
craft, guna.”

4. More than fl.OOO for damage 
to an oil company’s property oh 
the California coast which was 
shelled by a submarine, "probably 
Japaneae.”

5. A claim ot |10  for damage to 
a houae in tha San Francisco bay 
area struck by a Navy blimp.
‘ Most of the relatlvely-snutll 

number of claims paid by War 
Damage Corporation have been In 
Hawaii ahd Atoaka.

Th* corporaLon rtvaaled that 
It paid mors than |13,800 lor a  
building in Honolulu destroyed by 
the falling of an airplane shot 
down by V. S. Forces. 'Hit plane 
was unidentiflad at tha tima .be- 
cause ot lack of signals, bat after 
tha crash turned out th hie a U. B. 
plane. This occurred bafora July 
1, 1942.

The corporation haa always bean 
reluctant to iasua general state- 
menta about it* policy in paying 
claims, prtferring to Judge each 

;caaa on its owr m erits.-Bot froin 
tha Honolulu example it seams 
clear that if U. S. forces Uk* ac
tion against a auppoaed enem: on
slaught—even If tole later turns 
hut to be a  false alarm—such ac
tion is considered "resisting ene
my attack."
- On* more example , was given: 
Since July 1. 1942, the corporffUon 
has pald  ̂928,61)0 for losses in the 
AleuUiyn islands—chiefly of live
stock. It saama that amployaa;. Of 
th* Inaorad parsons w«ra evacuat
ed indffiUelpaat r of enemy attack. 
’The animal* were raleasef. from 
their corrals and lefjt without a 
carataket^

Greek Truce
Ends Strife

growing threat of American gains 
in the Pacific.

Domei reported that "Admiral 
Seizo Kobayashi, president of the 
po-werful Imi>eria1 Rule Assistance 
Political society, called the leaden  
to an important meeting Sunday 
and the men were asked to express 
their opinions regarding the cur- 
rept political situatipn."

"Plans Not Drastic Enough”
Regarding the meeting, Domei 

said; “Within the society are fac
tions which bel'eve current plans 
are not drastic enough and there 
exists a strong group -which be
lieves bold and unprecedented po
litical renov.'ttion is neneasary to 
see the war ip a successful conclu
sion.

“Conferences by those who ba- 
licve that a second political re
formation is necessary arp being 
held frequently, "and are becom
ing the -greatest matters of con^ 
cent to the p-ople. dunl in impor
tance to their concern ove* the war 
situatlan on Luzon." /

The Nasi news ageiicy DNB ra- 
ported today that Premier Koiao 
had made a "report on the situa
tion” to Emperor Hirohito and had 
then presided pver a full cabinet 
session.

(Coatlnued From Page Om )

munists maintained no private 
armies.

SpdMh Wildly OlMered >
Scobie’t  apeech, made from a 

balcony at ,Britlah headquaiten. 
was wildly otepred by the dem- 
onstraton. who aurged through 
the atreets of Athens waving Brit- 
lah, American and Greek f l i^ .

After evacuating the areas pre
scr ib e  lit Scobie'i terms, which 
became effective last midnight, 
the Elas win hold 21 but of th* 
37 prefectures In Greeoa, rapr*- 
se n £ ig  about two-thirds ot tbo 
country.

British troope received strict 
inatructlona not to open Are on 
any Bias, who Jiave three days 
graea to avociiatr the mountaia 
r^ o n a  Inimodlately adjacent to 
the Ĵ thotiM area .) Terms of .tlM 
truce can for a gradual pullback 
te a. final agreed line. The ESas 
will be permitted to carry, off all 
arma and equ^ment they wish 
during the (^l^-period.

 ̂ Shocking Plaat U fo

The wkunga of Unnoeu« on the 
sex eyatem In plant life ..ehockad 
the religious worUrot the IBtk 
century onfL .were banned for 
year* in several European eoun- 
triea. '' -

Far a  LMgh

John Ruakla went to the ’Brit
ish Museum and looked at the 
penguin nriiiWt whenever he felt 
downhearted; this exhibit always 
made him lau^.^________

New Indnatvy

The mn*!**f*** village of Mors 
Hin, N, a . hoi UkM  to th* 
moBufocture ' of hand-mlde rug* 
and loo akined mountaineer-
weavers have found permanent 

employsMiit..

I
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39 Wounded 
From State

lucluded iu \ Li8l of 
2 ,4 1 5  Announced To
day by W ar Dept.

■Washington, Jan. 16.—(IP)—The 
War department today Included 
th e’ following 216 r;en with next 
of kin In New England among 2,- 
415 soldiers wounded in action in 
the European area, including 39 
from Connecticut;

Abbott. Pfc. Wlllla H.—Mrs. 
Irene E. Abbott, wife, 7 Highland 
avenue. Beacon Falls.

Alexandria, CpI. Paaquale M.— 
Mis. Albina Alexandria, wife, 415 
New Britain street, Kensington.

Anderson, Pvt. Carl A.—Mrs. 
Ida S. Johnson, mother, 68 Asb 
street, New Britain.

Ascl, Pvt. Levio C.—Mrs. Jen
nie Ascl, wife. Box 104, Newlnq- 
ton.

Bonezek, Pfc. C3iarles J.—Mra. 
Agnes R. Bonezek, wife, 14 1-2 
South C street, Taftvllle.

'Borelli. Pfc. Josepli—Joseph
Borelll. father, 502 Shelton ave
nue, Hamden.
- Colangelo, Pfc. Daniel C.—Mrs. 
Mar; Colangelo,- mother, 62 Bur
ton street, Waterbury.

Daudier, Pfc. Arthur O.—Jo
seph Daudler. father, 100 Robert 
stree>̂ , Bridgeport.

Pvt; Louis A.—Mrs. Min 
nie Dehm, mother, 45 Griswold 
street, New Britain.

Falclgno. Pfc. Alphonse L.— 
Harry 8. Falclgno, father, 465 
Newhall street, Hamden.

Graf, Pvt. Theodore J.—Mrs 
Hazel Graf, wife, 1161 Boulevard, 
Hartford.

Haight. Pvt. Frederick W.— 
Mra. Dorothy C. Haight, mother, 
1125 Enfield street, Thompson- 
vllle.

lannaccone. Pvt. Vince P., Jr.— 
Mrs. Phllomena lannaccone, 
mother, 21 1-2 Union street, Wa
terbury.

Jones. Staff Sergt. David P 
—John A. Jones, father, 174 La*-n 
avenue, Stamford.

Kaye, Pfc. Donald P.—Mrs. Har 
riot M. Kaye, mother, 13 East 
Broad street, Plainville.

Kuphn, P.’c. William D.—Mrs 
Ruth Kuehn, mother, 222 Garfield 
avenue, Bridgeport.

LaSalata, Pfc. Anthony W.
Mrs. Mary Fazi, < moUier, 159 
Orange street JWaterbury.

LaVorgna, PvL Louis—Mrs. Vic
toria La'Vorgna, mother, 48 Wal
nut avenue, Waterbury.

Llberto. Sergt. George R. —Mrs 
Ida Streuble, aunt, Niantlc.

Marsh. Pvt. Carl W.—Mrs. Elea 
nor Marsh, wife, Glenville road, 
GlenviUe. '

Macedo, SergL James — Mrs. 
Irene Rodrigues .mother, 11 Leon- 
sird street, Norwalk.

McCabe, Second Lieut. George 
W.—Mrs. Emcline C. McCabe, 
wife, 97 South alrcet, Waterbury, 

Melluzzo, SergL Vincent 8. — 
Mrs. Serflana M ^uzzo, mother, 20 
Benton street, Hartford.

Nachand, Pvt William E.—Mrs. 
Edna NacMand, mother. 1199 
Campbell avenue. West Haven.

Nikel, Pvt. SUnley T.—Mrs. 
Stella Nikel, wife, 96 Liberty 
stieet. Anso'.ia.

RIeske, Pfc. Bernard M., Jr. — 
Mrs. Rose Rieske, mother. Route 
3 Wallingford.

Roberts, Staff SergL Edward P.
__Jason Roberts, father, 723 Npr-«
folk road, Torrington.

Rogoff, Pvt. William M.— Rev 
Abraham M. Rogoff, fatner 385 
Oak street. New Haven.

Roscoe, Pvt. Howard S. —Mrs. 
Mary E. Roscoe. mother, 4 High 
street. New Milford.

Rowe, Sergt. John A. — Mrs. 
John A. Rowe, wife, 52 Platts villa 
avenue, Fairfield..- ‘

Silver, Pfc Francis J. — Mrs. 
Frank Silver, mother. Avon.

I Sipala, Pfc Corradp P. • — Mrs, 
Angellne Slp-vla, mother, 36 Rus
sell street, Hartford. .

Smollen, Pfc George D. Mrs. 
Sylvia D. Smollen, mother, Pom- 
lYet road, Brooklyn.. )

Sfoinfeld, PvL Norman— Mar 
Steinfeld, Jr., father, care of Stern 
Merritt Co., 80 Olive street.' New 
Haven.

Sternberg, Pvt. Ademor P. — 
Mrs. Avorie P. Sternberg, mother 
R^te-'J, Guilford.

Tenore, Pvt,. Anthony — Peter 
Tenore, brother, 93 Brown .^treet, 
Hartford.,

Trusley.'^vt. John E. Mrs. 
Margaret 'm isley, wife, 368 Ben
ton streeL Hartfoid.

Weiner, Pfo Solon* L. • — Sid 
K l ^  cousljK 47 Westbourn Park- 
wav aireexHa»'tfo):d.

WltalL^Pvt. Frank W. — .Mrs. 
Dorothy WIL-iil, wife. South Wil 
ton̂ -''̂  ■

;U'tiUc., Ill it. US It goes from 
house to house each puts an addi
tional article and should you like 
to buy any article' that fo allready 
in It you may do ,ao,'deposUlng 
the money. In the container pro
vided. The baajtet will be cir
culated avound the town continual-' 
ly bringing new articlqa for otie'a 
examination. The members are 
hoping thia neev Idea will meet 
with succeaa.

Two Deaths • 
On Week-End

Governor’s Wife 
Sponsors Sub

Groton, Jan. 16—OP)—One of the 
smallest atates in the union, Con
necticut, raitks tiiret in per capita 
war production Gov. Raymond E. 
Baldwin aaid here yesterday at 
ceremonies at which Mra. Baldwin 
sponsored the Chivo, first subma
rine to go dowr the ways of the 
Electric Boat Company this year.

Asserting that “it still la a beau
tiful morning"’ despite hail and 
snow which fell during the launch
ing, "because another submarine Is 
being speeded to the fighting 
forces, the governor declared that 
the event w<ui typical of the deter
mination of American workers to 
speed production.” ,

J:____

Series *o£ Minor 
dents as Snow 
All Over State.

AccI*
Falls

Oil Fields in
★  ★  ’ w ★  -A ★  ★

Bolton
The m onthly m eeting of the 

QuarryvlUe C hurch M en's Club 
will be held th is  evening a t  8 p. m. 
in the basem ent of the Q uarryville 
M ethodist church.

Anna Skinner Organ Fund 
F riends of th e  la te  A nna Skin

ner wAu be pleased to  know  th a t 
donations and pledges received, 
have reached th e  am ount th a t  has 
enabled the com m ittee to  o rder an 
E atey  tw o m anuel organ. If any 
person w ishes to  be Identified witJi 
this m em orial w ho has not donat-

By The Associated Press
Two deatha and  a  series of 

m inor accidents..in  th e  W aterbury  
a rea  w ere th e  toll of th e  sto rm y  
week-end Just p a s t w hich saw  
snow fall In dep ths rang ing  from 
four Inches in th e  w lclntty of N ivf 
Haven to  m ore th an  a foot in' 
northern  Litchfield and H artford  
counties.

M atthew  C. M akela, about 50, of 
NeW Y ork and  Finland, a  track  
laborer living a t  the Berlin w ork 
cam p of the N ew  H aven road w as 
killed during the  sto rm  la te  S a tu r
day n ig h t by th e  north-bound 
M ontrealer, a s  he w alked the 
track s about a m ile and a  half 
south of Berlin.

A t B ridgeport an  ilnldcntified 
m an w as killed by an autom obile 
as he w as w alking along the mid 
die of a  N orth  Side road, Sunday 
night. Police said  snow was falling 
heavily a t  the time.

Bus Passengers “Shaken Up”
W aterbury  police said seveirl 

passengers w ere "shaken up 
when a  C. R. A L. bus skidded i t  
N orth  M ain . s tre e t and s tru ck  a 
parked  car.

B u t police a t  the B ethany and 
W estpo rt’ s ta te  p o lice . barracks 
said there  had been "no accidentf 
of a  serious n a tu re ” in th e ir  Jurir- 
I'lctlon. M otor vehicular traffi? 
they  sa id  w as a t  a  minim um, be
cause of th e  storm .

D rifts  piled snow as deep as fo rr  
and five feet'' on h ighw ays in th  j 
v icinity of H artlan d  and Bark- 
ham sted, s ta te  h ighw ay officials 
reported, and a t  m idnigh t la.st 
night, road crew s had battled  con
tinuously’ fo r m ore than  3 hours

‘—One of W ar Best-kept Secrets!
I By Rosette Hargrove 

NEA Staff Correspondent

ed o r pledged, they  a re  asked t?
com m unicate w ith  the chairn iar. i “ cpp the h ighw ays open. 
C harles T. E. W illett, a t  an early  ^ Home B urns to  Ground

- !  D uring the h e igh t of Sunday's

Hh
Tolland

Richard Miller, aerial gunner 
at Fort Myers, Florida, haa been 
advapeed to the rank of corporal 
Corporal Mlllei: is  the aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin Miller of Tol
land and Weat Hartford.

Rev. Hollik Franch has an
nounced that on and after Janu
ary 16 he will be free to devote 
full time to the work of the 
church here i and the chapel in 
South Coventry. Except In casea 
ot urgent concern, he will make 
no engagements for Mondays,, the 
"preacher’s  Sabbath." Rev. French 
has been bngaged in outside work 
connected witb government since 
bis coll to the Tbllond pastorate 
opd duty to floUhed.

TXs regular m ^ th ly  meeting 
of Tolland. Community Women’s 
club wUl held in the social 
rooms of th* Federated Cbtmrii 
Wednesday, January 17 at 
o'clock.
. The Lodiea' Aid Society of the 
church is sponsoriiig a Better 
Brush demonstration to  be held at 
the parsonage Tuesday evening, 
j 3 -  --trv SO at 8 p: m.

be last monthly meeting 
at the 'Polland Ladles’ Aid Socie
ty, January lOth It was voted to 
start a “Traveling Basket" to 
raise necessary funrls. The Trav- 
ellAg Basket " will be started with

.-V* ^  • “

'a te  so th a t  the tab le t o r scroll can 
be properly Inscribed.

C enter School New*
David 'Toomey called a m eeting 

of the C31asp of '45 W ednesday af
ternoon to  discuss the class co lo n  
and m otto . Red. v.-hlte and blue 
are  to  be the class colors. No 
•motto has been decided upon.

Ella F acchettl w ent to  the 
L ibrary  to help Mra. Bentley.

H onor studen ts who have a t 
least 8 A ’s and 3 B’a a re: M nrrii 
Fllverstein; > ‘Ra.vmond Peracchiq, 
Angela VercelH, Raym ond Negro, 
Lawrence Sonik and M argare t 
Tobias.

The w eekly m eeting  of th e ' 
.School Im provem ent League was, 
held F riday  m orning. The new of-' 
fleers a re : R obert MurdoCk. p re s i- ; 
dent: v ice-president R aym ond;
Pcracchio; secre tary . E lla Fac-; 
?hettl; Judge, Conrad Tobias; 
Jurors: Joan  Cornelhison, Alan 
Rogers, T heresa .Kurys, Raym ond 
Peracchlo. 4

S tudents having perfec t a tten d 
ance during  the m onth of Decem
ber ■ve; G ilbert Negro, Raymond 
Peraefchio, A lan Rogers, M orris y  
rilverste ln , David Toomey, G eorgy 
IL)se, J r .. W ard Gochee, R a y m o ^  
Negro, K enneth Skinner, Law rM ce 
IToma. R uth  B aronousky. A;<gela 
V'ercelli, P a tric ia  M ahoney and 
Lillian M urdock. /

Poultry M eetins/
A tim ely poultry  m erfing  of in

te rest to  sm all end ^ r g e  flock 
rtwners Is announcfU by E. E. 
Tucker, ctJlinty agen t for Tolland 
County, to  be held Tuesday eve
ning a t  8 p. m. a t  Y eom an’s Hall in 
Columbia.

In his le t te r  Mr. T ucker w rites: 
'We are  s ta r tin g  a. pew  y ea r ot 
poultiyji w ork w ith  m any p rob lem s 
m any responsibilities and yes, 
m any opportunities.

“Wheii have you seen a January 
gg price equal to that of 194.̂ , 

how long will It lasL.and what is 
ihcadt Will your stock carry tha 
"est. breeding Irt the country for 
IveabUfty, rapid growth and rapid 
featherihg? Will your manage
ment practices give that young 
stock the beat possible opportun
ity?

"Your county meeting is plan
ned to help solve some of these 
problems. Sometimes the best in- 
rormation comes from exchanging 
ideas .with your neighbor. Call 
vouir neighbor now and iriake plans 
to attend this meeting."

The program la as follows: 8 p. 
m. colored moving plcturep of 
poultnr breeding in Connecticut 
8:15 'Twenty year* of progress In 
the growth of healthy chicks pro
gram by Hoy E. Jones, Extension 
Poultryirnan; 9 p. m. .Identification 
of rapid feathering in day-old and 
8 weeks old chicks: demonstration, 
by Roy E. Jones; 9:30 poultry 
proapebta in 1945-gendral discus
sion. '  •

Youth Felliiwship 
The weekly meeting of the 

Yo'Jth Fellowship of . the Quarry- 
ville church w ill be. held Tuesday 
evening at 7 p. ir. in the church 
basement with Lillian Murdock in 
charge of the devotional eervice. 
The membera are planning another 
entertainment slinUar to. the one 
given laat year that waa' tc well 
received. ^

WSC8 Officer* Elected 
Mra. Herald Lee was re-elected 

aa nreaident o f  the Women's So- 
Ucnly For Christian Service for 
i945. Other officers include: vice 
president, Mtsa Doris Skinner; 
secretary, Mrs. Albert Skinner; 
.reasurer, Mra. Chartra T. E. IVU- 
lett; corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
William Perrett; devotional leader, 
Mrs. Woodrow Saccoccio; pubi 
lidty, Mra. John Brlcjtson.

Bottea IMefa
Mr. and Mra- A< jl. Budd of 

Waahlngton, D. C„ are the parepta 
of a aon born recently. Mrs. Budd 
waa the former Miia Charlotte 
Reichard of Bolton.

CJioir rehearsal of the Quarry: 
vUle church will be held Wrilhes- 
day at 7 p. m,

A nutrition meeting wUl be held 
‘Tueaday evening at 8 p jn. In the 
partoh house of the Center church 
n Manchester to which #U wopien 
if Bolton on* Invited.

Mrs. Herald Lee wtohea to thank 
all the membera of the WSCS who 
have cooperated with her this past 
year to make it a succesafiil year 
tor the society.

■(torm, Litchfield s ta te  police f t 
ported th a t  the home of Mr. ,anl 
Mrs. R ay H eady of Litchfield h a l 
burned unnoticed to  the ground. 
The H eadys w ere aw ay. A passer- 
I'y saw  the tsm oldering ru iiu  
■hrough the sto rm  and told thu 
s ta te  police.

A t the New Haven W eather 
bureau^ last n igh t observers report
ed th a t the fo recast was for "m ora 

the .same " w ith T uesday’s snnv.-

Somewhere In England — War 
forced Ihigland to produce not 
only every ofunce of food out of 
her land but also compelled her 
her land but also compelled her to 
extract every drop ot oil out of her 
little oilfields at home as well as 
those vast ones in Asia and other 
continents.

It ha* now. been revealed that 
Britain managed to maintain her 
oil supplies in those critical days 
oil 1940-1941, when the U-Boat 
campaign was at its height and 
sinking tankers in the Atlantic 
in tens and twenties, thanks to 
her efforts to bring to the surface 
eyery ton of oil she could produce 
at home.

Today B ritish  oil fields a re  
yearly  supplying the country  w ith  
26,000,000 gallons of h igh-grade 
crude oil — a  relatively  sm all bu t 
very appreciable contribution  to 
the v a s t quan tities of petrol and 
oil needed to  tu rn  and g rease the 
wheels of the Allied w ar m achines 
in th e  European th ea te r of opera
tions.

B rita in 's  oil fields have been' 
one of the m ost closely-guarded 
secre ts of the w ar.

S ta r ted  in 1BI8
Local knowledge of the ex ist

ence of oil deposits in England 
goes- back some centuries, but 
there a re  no records of a ttem p ts  
ever Imving been made to  pu t 
them  t'o any use. A bout 100 years 
ago oil w as found flowing Into a 
coal w orking in Derbyshire, 
w here for more th an  a  y e a r  a ton 
a day  w as collected anti sen t to 
a local refinery, there  to  be sep
ara ted  Into burning oil, lubricants 
and paraffin  w a x .' This discovery I has been taken  to  allow the farm - 
rem ained w ithou t sequel, h o w -je r , fo carry  on hi* own Just as i 
ever, and  fo r m any years after-.; im portan t w artim e Job,, th a t ofj 
w ards there w as nothing to p rov j producing foodstuffs. "M ilk a n d ' 
the existence of oil deposits either; oil from  the sam e fields” has b ee ji:
here o r in o th er p a rts  of the B r it - ! the m otto  of the pioneers.

F inal length  of drill come* up, d rill '1* rehiovefi and core of rock la 
tak en  out for exam ination  by grclogleal engineers, io determlnft 
how near the drilling ia tq  oil. The acene Is not Texas, but England,

Rationing Data
Furnished By

Office of Price Administration
Regional Department of Information 

,55 Tremont Street, Boston, 8, Massachusetts.

M eats, F a ta , E tc ,
Book Four red  a tam ps Q 5 ; 

th rough  X6 now g9od. N o term l- i 
ns.tion dates have been act; OPA 
Says none will be Invalidated  b e - ; 
fore M arch 1 N ex t series w ill be ' 
validated Jan . 28.

Proceased Foods
Book F our blue stum ps X5 , 

th rough  Z5 j jn d  A2 th rough  G2 
now goodl'^No term ination  dates 
se t. (5p a  says none will be Invali
dated  before M arch 1. N ext series 
will bo validated Feb. 1.

Hugar
Book F our .stamp 34 good for 

five pounds. No term ination  date  
set. A new. s tam p  fo r five pounds . 
will be validated Feb."-!; m ust l a s t ' 
th ree Instead of tw o and a half 
m onths.

(Shoes
Book T hr-e  airp lane stam ps 1. 

2 and 3 v.a'.id Ir.drfinitely; OPA 
says no plan.* ti cancel any. 

tiasollne
14-A coupona valid evcryw'here 

fo r four gallons each through 
M arch 21. B-5, C-5. B-6 and C-6 
coupons good everyw here for five 
gallons each.

Fuel o n
Old Periiid Font and Five and 

new Period One. Two and Three 
coupona valid,In all arensvthrough- 
ou t cu rren t heo.ting year.

Rationing Board at the State 
Armory:

Mondays; 10 a, m. to 4:3Q'p. as. 
Tuesdays; Cl-ased oil day to the 

public.
Wednesday; 2 p. m. to 6 p. bl 
Thursday' and Fridays: 10 a. m. 

to 5 p. m.
Saturdays: lO a. m. fo 12:80

noon.
Office telephone 5189.

9^*•************< *****••*••*••«••«•*•

R EM LIY
bafSHs* thay'r* raally maritaatad

COUGH LO ZEN O U
Soothe your throat all the way 
down — far folow the garfk Imc. 
Earh F A F Loienge give* your 
throat a 15 minute soothing, cora- 
forling treatment. Used by milUona 
for coughs, throat irritations or 
hoarseness resulting from colds or 
smoking. Only lOf bo i^

Ration Board lioura |
Following a re  the hours a t  the I 

local office of the W ar Price and

turn ing  to rain 
turc rise.*.

as the tem pera-

Foiir From Slate 
Oil Casualty List

W ashington, Jan . 15.—(A>t— The 
n im es of 17 casualties w ith next 
of kin in N ew  England were 
am ong 277 o t the Navy, M arine 
(^n p s and Coast G uard listed by 
,tne N avy d epartm en t today as 
dead, m issing or wounded.

Men w ith nex t of kin in New 
E ngland inci ide from  Connecti
cut:

Dubois, Jam es Ensign, aero- 
g rap h e r’s M ate Second CTa.sa, U. 
S. N aval Reserve, wounded. F a th 
er, Lorenzo E nsign Dubois, 111 
Clovelly Road, S tam ford.

F io rlla . F rank  Edw ard, Ship- 
filte r Thrid Class. U. S. N aval Re
serve. Dead. (Previously reported 
m issing on report of N aval CJasual- 
ties fo r Nov. 30, !p44.) Paren ts, 
Mr. and Mra. John F io rita , 24 
A shford s tre e t, H artfofd .

Hill, W illis W illiam, Firem an 
F irs t C lass U. S. N avy. Dead. 
(Previously reported  m issing on 
report of N aval casualties for Jaii. 
4. 1945). Parents.^;' Mr. and  Mrs. 
W illis W eaver Hill, W arehouse 
Point.
' Sm ith, H arry  Melville, Seam an 

Second Class, C S. N aval Reserve. 
Wounded. P a ren ts .' Mr. and  Mra. 
Floyd F. Sm ith, (Toodhill Road, 
W estpo rt.'....

100 New Ensigns 
To Be Graduated

New^London. Jan. 15— —Vice 
Admiral Russell R. Wncsche, 
USCG, commandant of the U. S. 
Coast Guard, w' give the address 
at the graduation exercises of the 
United States Coast Guard Acad
emy's Bessrve school, Jan. 17, 
when approximately 100 hew en
signs will receive their commis 
sions, -it was announced here today. 

The occasion, will . be the first 
commissioning, of a' class of re
serve enslgpis since last June and 
will mArk the resumption of a re
serve officer, training program In 
thi-. Coast Guard. The men receiv
ing their commissions all served In 
the-enlisted ranks prior to being 
sent to the academy for thit train
ing, and 25 per cent of the class 
have received decorations In the 
current war.

At the graduation exercises, 
which I will bo held In the audlfor- 
ium of the academy a t '11 a. m. 
Rear Admiral James Pine, USCG. 
sitperintendent of the oc.tdemy. 
wrlll also speak and :the chaplain 
ffomdr.^Henry B. Hodgkins (Ch 
C,), UkNFI, will offer the Invoca 
tton and h^edtetloi) and present 
testaments loathe graduates.

March of Dimes 
Campaign Starts

New York, Jan. 15— (Ab — T̂he 
1946 March of Dimes campMgn, to 
provide for an intension of the 
battle sgainsi Utfontlie' paralysis, 
is offlciwlF ibKlrr way.

BagU. O’Cuaitor, presidAnt of the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis, opening the campaign 
Yesterday, said in a rddlo address 
over CBiS that last year’s  epidemic 
—second worst In the nation's his
tory—<daljqpd 19.000 victims.

. ■ ' I

3ii Isles.
T he first 'se rio u s a ttem p t to in

vestigate  B rita in 's  indigenous pe
troleum  resources w as made in 
1918, A t th a t tim e, under the 
p ressure of u rgen t w ar demands, 
he G overnm ent decided to under

take  a  certa in  am odnt of explora- 
o ry  d rillin g .' W hen the second 

World W ar broke out. 20 a reas 
in G reat B rita in  had been tested  
by the A nglo-Iranian  -kimpany. 
but to ta l production did not then 
ixcecd 867 tons. T heir rapid  w ar

tim e developm ent—100,000 tons a 
e a r  from  some 238 wells sc a t

tered over m any square miles ,— 
Is the culm ination  of pa instak ing  
prospecting  and drilling. By 1941 
the ta rg e t optim istically  se t • by 
the B ritish  Oil C ontrol B oard w as 
100,000 tons a y ea r T his figure 
has’ now been achieved.

The oilfields a re  elisentially a 
B ritish achievem ent. St(ilied B rit
ish techniciahs w ere c ^ le d  home 
from  P ersia  to supervise and in
s tru c t local w orkers in tvhat waa 
(or them  an en tire ly  new field of 
work. E arly  last year however, 
supplem entary  as.sistaridc was 
given by A m erican d rilline  con
trac to rs . \

A nything less su g g es tiv e 'o f an 
oilfield to  the Briti.sher tra ined  by 
the movies to expect a  collection 
of unsightly  landscape wouldt be 
difficult to im agine. Few viVual 
eridences of the w ork exist. A part 
from  th e  offices, stores, .w orkshops 
and laboratorie.s, all com pactly  
ga th e rin g  sheds, every care  has 
been taken  to  ensure th a t  ru r i l  
am enities a re  preserved. \

Location Is  S ecre t - \ 
The 7-fooL* electrically  driven' 

pumps dotted  over the rich pas
tu re  land and tree-clad  hillside 
are  no m or? unsigh tly  th an  the 
m echanical fa rm  im plem ents 
which ■ ply am ong the pumps.

Oil b ring  a  na tional necessity, 
nothing Is allowed to  s tan d  in its  
way. F a rm ers have been com
pelled to  le t official prospectors 
experim ent on th e ir land. On th? 
o ther hand, every possible care

The a rea  of the main field— the 
principal single continuous fo rm a, 
tio n —is about tw o milC* by half a 
mile. The oil-bearing s t r a ta  being 
w orked lie betw een 2000 jn d  2.500 
feet below the surface, f t e  w ork 
on the oilfield in question has 
called fo r the drilling  of some 
16(K) shot-holes covering an  Urea 
of 1300- square miles. The deep
est w’gll is about 7000 feet deep..

T h a t \ th c  creation  of th is  new 
in d u s try ^ h b u ld  have been kep t 
secre t fo t\  so long, no t m erely 
from  the w ^rld bu t from  the peo
ple of thes'e Islands, is surely 
u n iq u e 'in  th e ^ la to r y  of oil. C en
sorship has J u s t\e le a se d  the sto ry  
bu t the exact lo ^ tlo p  of the oil 
fields rem ains a  m ilita ry  ^ r e t .

UiiiieedecI Lights 
Waste of Coal

W ashington, Jan . 15.—(/Pj—T he 
.■'ffice of W ar Inform ation said  to 
day:

"The governm ent neeth; and asks 
its citizens In th is 162nd w eek’of 
the w ar to:

"T urn out all unnecessary o r 
o rnam en ta l ligh ts to  help av e rt 
sho rtages of coal essential t^  w ar 
production.

"Keep the ten .pera tu re  in homes 
a t  a  68-degrec maxim um . Live 
w ithin your fuel oil ra tions; if you 
bum  coal, conserve hea t in every 
possible way.

"Keep tu rn ing  in k itchen fats. 
The two red points per pound are 
more im portan t to  _\-ou than  ever; 

.the fa ts  still needed. !
\ “Fill 3^,925 jobs in 70 shipbuild- | 
ing and ship rep a ir yan-s now be- | 
hind schedule ^ n  the production : 
u|[-gency list. '  , ,

"C ancel your p leasure-traveling  1 
plans. M any railroad  fa c l li t iu  now I 
devoted to p assen fe r use are i 
critically  needed to tran sp o rt w ar j 
m ateria ls."  ,

One W eek Dellver> .M M acDonald’s

ANNUAL SALE OF

RE-UPHOLSTERING
3-Piece Living 

Room Suite
Reg. NOW

$59 Homespuns $.39.50
$99 Denims $79.00

$129 ITapestries $99.00
8u |ierb  Fabrics Reduced 

---------- Propo rtio n a tely.

These Price.s Include:
*

stripping furniture to frame, 
adding jiew spring* and 
filling, when nreesnary, re- 
covering, sterilizing, wodd- 
uork reflnished, free pickup 
and delivery.

20% Down 
1 Year To Pay

For further details have our representative call at your home 
or visit our office, room 707, American Industrial Building.

MacDonald UphoUtering Cd.
MAIN ST. ____  HARTFORD PHONE 3-4127

One Week Delivery

Derrick over England’s deepest 
oil w-ell. Bore I* already sunk 
7460 feet. Location I* secret.

NOW OPEN

I DorE ne’s
: ' TINKER BUILDING
E •  DRESSMAKING ,
i •  ALTERATIONS 
[ #  PLAIN SEWING

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiihjiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

Hospitalization
Insurance

Complete coverage lor men 
and women, age* I Ijo 70.

Individually or In group* 
itaily benefit* 23.00 and up. 
Materaily coars covered. Pro
vide* for surgeon’s tee*.

PKE5IIUMS RANGE 
75c MONlllLY AND OP.

A LLEN  & 
H ITCH CO CK

All Line* of Insnrance
053 5IAIN STREET 

TEU 3IUS

Keep Wtem With Ouf

F I J E Lon.
You Can Depend bn

T h e  B a n t l y  
O i l  C o .

155 CENTER STREET PHONE 5293

luiLLmm p. auisH
We will arrange £or service iu 

any parU ot the country. Our 

m em bership in the National 

Funeral D irectors Association 

gives us connections, natiour* 

wide. •■ ■ - -

!A m b tiltth c « S e rrie e

Suneral
liome

22Sm«iSt
p h o n t

DAYooiNICilT
4340

m M rn  t t S etImmI Oefo IVid*m  Cm f n lAm
T*m  l a  Ik* Jm *  D *ri»-SM ltt«  VaiM * P ro a n o ,

^wkk Jack Hrier. Thandtra »:3* 9 . M. NKNcrnwk

M E A N S

Every spoonful of our Sealtest 
Ice Cream must contain the finest '; 

ingredients available. These-—on top 
of Sealtest Quality Control* in ouF 

pl'arita—iqaure ice cream of consist
ently fine flavor and high'nutritional

value. Isn't ice cream like this
worth insisting upon?

IC E  C R E A M

, . .v . 4
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Iritons 
Of Any

tose 
‘Soft

Idea
Peace’

Gives Sermon 
On Firmness

Where Army Sorts Mail \for Millions of G I Joes

Xord Vansittart Rallies 
Large Body of Public 
Opinion Against Easy 

t*. Terms for' Germany.
Curt "Rtes*, international 

ioumaUat and author of «uch 
beiit-aelUng hooka aa "The 
Moaia Go Underground" and 
''Total Eaplonage” which 
have forecaat happenings In- 
alde Germany with ' uncanny 
accuracy, la in B^ope on aa- 
algnment from NBA Service. 
The following ia one of a ae- 
rlaa of hia dlapatchea which 
will appear exclusively In The

By cart Bleae
liondon— Do the British favor 

t "soft peace" for Germany? Deft- 
hltely not, aaya Lord Vansittart, 
leading exponent of hardbotlcd, 
handling of the Germans.

Thera is no likelihood that pub* 
lie opinion in Great Britain will 
join that of cerUm circles in the 
United SUtea in,demanding easier 
peace terms, Lord Vansittart firm
ly believes. He has doubts, how
ever, concerning the tenacity of 
future generations in maintaining 
a  atrict watch over Germany.

Since reading the British prew 
and talking to people in all walks 
of Ufa had Indicated a growing 
tendency toward isolationlsni 
and appeasement of a future Ger- 
atany, tlila correspondent had 
Bought an Interview with Lord 
VaniatUrt, who la a known ex-1 
tremlst concerning the question j 
at what to do with Germany.

He appears younger than his 
6 t years, gdx>d*Iaoktng and intelli
gent Under numerous govern- 
loenta, he was Undersecretary of 
State and served as pecial ad- 

' Vtaor to the Foreign Office. Albft 
gather he has devoted 40 years to 
public service.

WHlle sharply opposed to the 
iqppeasement policy of<- Baldwin 
ia d  Chamberlain, he was unable 
to protest publicly, since he was 
A state employee. His career aa 
SghUr for stsrnal watchfulness 
against Germany started after he 
nolgned from the service, whan 

' he Was 60 years old. Vanlsittart,
' a  ahrawd judge of the trend of 

pObllo opinion In England, admita 
. that for many years before the 

war the public was indifferent to
ward Germany. '

However, all this is changsd, 
he says. Wbllg the people are 
eager to return to their own prob- 

, leiaa and the BngUab generally, 
are incapable of thorough hating, 
the vast majority are now deter
mined to end the German menace 
once and for all.  ̂ Vansittart be
lieves that V-bombs did the trick, 
sad says that from a  kOig range 

: ' vlewpomt the Nasis thus did the 
IMtlah paihapa the greatest fa
vor by V-bombing them.

Two Appeaaere
Vansittart sees only two groups 

. demanding appeasement and a 
goft peace: r l^ tis t  businessmen 
tk London who desire to take up
bitslneas aa usual with Germany, 
and leftist liberals who have een- 
tlmental reoaone. BhiglUh Com- 
aunlata at present subscribe to 
VaMtttort demands, though with
out referring to him, according 
to the London Dally Worker.

After delivering a 'series of 
teoadoasts for BBC, which later 
Were published In book form as 
• ^ e  -Bltick Record for Germany” 
he followed the Invitation of a 
group of conservative. Parliament 
membere, "the Post-war Policy 
Oroup,” advising them and for- 
saulaling ideas of future treat- 
asent of Germany. In order to 
ascure public aupport for these 
Ideas he and they started in 1941 
n  "Win the Peace Campaign." He 
refused their offer of the presi- 

■ dency of a permanent movement 
auggeSfed by them, since he be
lieved that such movements must 
nqt be created by members of 

""* ^ e  party, but on a more general 
V basis.
\ Twelve Points
\ Therefore he established on his 
oVn a "Win the Peace Move
ment." The movement was based 
on the well-known Vansittart ,12 
pointni including German uncon
ditional surrender and occupation, 
trial , of war criminals, German 
xiisarmament, decentralizing of 
the German police, abolition of 
German military training, and 
Allied supervision of the German 
radio and pre.osh Every mennb'er 
joining must subscribe to all the 
points and pledge to work for 
them. Membership figures have 
hot begn reyeated, ijut it is be- 

! lai

' I i ir 'ir 't iiB im iiiin i n'l ' "

Vansittart heads "Win the 
Pesice Movement”

cidentslly, Vansittart probably 
will go to the United States short
ly on a lecture tour.

To Assure Future 
Vansittart says. "The main ob

ject of the movement i.s to assure 
the future when 1 am dead. The 
next generation must watch that 
no future government gives In to 
future German demands. They 
must be watchful all the time." 
The organization, while favoring 
no political party, will work for 
defeat of any future candidate for 
Parliament who is suspected of 
appeasing tendencies. Public pro
tests against any government 
lenient toward Germany will be 
organised. The public ■ will be 
constantly educated concerning 
the German danger. Any attempt 
to minimize war guilt will be rê  
pudlsted.

Vansittart and his helpers are 
of almost "German” thoroughness. 
Whatever their final success 20 
and 30 years hence, which alone 
counts, German post-war propa
gandists and apologists will have 
a tough time making England 
forget German atrocities, a task 
which they performed admirably 
after 1918 because England want
ed to forget and there was no 
Vansittart.

South Church Pastor 
Cites Churchill As an 
Example of Trait.,.
"Firmness as a quality of 

Christian character is sa essential 
aa compassion In dealing with ths 
moral problems of life," said Rev. 
W  Ralph Ward, Jr., In his sermon 
yester^y morning at South Meth.- 
odlst church. Preaching on "The 
Master's Firmness," Mr. Ward 
said that this quality was the 
cross thread of His charMter. In 
Him undeviatlng loyalty to the will 
of God matches a life Of winsome 
attractiveness."

'•Firmness, If It la to give 
strength to character, must not 
be something put on in time of 
Crists but must undergird one's 
life. It must grow out of convic
tion." The firmness of Winston 
Churchill Im the day of Britain's 
mortal danger crystallized the 
British feeling and resulted In a 
sUnd against her enemy which 
was unyielding because It wss In
herent within him as a leader. 
Nothing short of that kind of 
firmness could havs withstood 
that crisis.

Mr. Ward pointed out that in 
the coming peace tenacity of will 
must play a vital part. One can 
be firm without being revengeful. 
We can be fair and yet be firm. 
But if we try to be generous and 
forgiving without Integrity of 
purpose we shall certainly lose 
the peace, declared the preacher.

6th Amiy Troops 
Cross Agno River; 

Expand Beachhead
(Continued From Page One)
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Army Post Offlca Is world's largest struotura of aa uoreto and otade* block

Battles Sweep
600-Mile Front

(Continued From Page One)

New York—On the sit of th e . 
old Madison Bqusrs Garden Bowl 
lit Long Island City, where hun
dreds of thousands o^ fight fans 
ones watched heavyweight title 
bouts, Uncle Sam has built s mod
em miracle of postal efficiency to 
serve his millions of fighting men.

Eleven foreign fronts sertsd by 
ths New York Port of Embarkiv' 
tlon receive their mail from this 
mammoth sorting station,/the 
world's largest structure pt con
crete and cinder block. The struc
ture, covering 60,000 ^uare feet 
of fioor space, was built in just 
106 days, (an Incredibly short time 
for so vast a .>rolsct. This time 
includes everything from prepara
tion of plans U, pounding the last 
nail.

Erection of the building- was 
rushed when it became apparent 
that volume ot Chrletmaa mall 
would triple that of last year. 
Army and Post Office authorities 
perfected a method of handling 60 
million parcels on an assembly line 
ptlficiple.

Three railroad spurs were built 
as part of the building. Fifty rail
road cars can be accommodated at 
one time. Electric "mules" carry 
the mall from trucks and railroad 
cars to four great work areas 
where 8,000 civilian employees sort 
and bag mail according to key 
numbers used, tor security reasons. 
The Army maintains s  separate 
portion of the building where bags 
are checked and marked for their i 
final destination. I

Railroad spurs built into the
ttine. Assembly'line proce
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lieved to be the 1ar|geat non-party 
organization in the country, with 
a Six-figure membership. So- 
called rival organizations fighting 
the Vansittart principle count 
their .meml^rs in hundreds rather 
than thousands. ,

President Vansittart had among 
his vice-presidents the famous 
publisher Walter Hutchinson, 
among his council members the 
late Philip Guedella, Noel Cow
ard and many other famous men. 
Th# movement was financed by 
voluntary small contributions 
averaging u dollar. Offices'are ex
tremely modem and' run by the 
feuremost British public relations 
nan, Frank Siddail..,

> Its  activities are disseminating 
propaganda pamphlets advising 
nambers what books to read, 

,1- tmoudeasUng and mass meetings. 
31>e ivaponse td 'th e  meetings u 
tenrlflc. Vansdttart today is sm  ̂
ond only to CburchiU as a popu
lar speaker. Of course, he ia wide
ly attacked b y . his opponents of 
eiMoh the foremost is "The Never 
A ^ R  Association," run by Mrs. 
Tennant, who is a former member 
•C "The Anglo-American Fellow- 

k pro-Nail organliation dla- 
o o i ^  a t the begtnning at the urar. 

;^ u u lttort, kmused at the attacks, 
' t o  »M Ua opponents. last 
iM uUs putattottgr tor theak Xu--

battls in 1989 and delayed the final 
fall of Warsaw.

The Russians last were reported 
on the Bug 10 miles east of Modltn.

Farther to the northeast, ths 
Germans said, the Russians were 
attacking from their Narew 
bridgeheads on both sides of Ot- 
tenburg,-Where they have been 
al)out 26 miles south of the East 
Prussian border.

According to the Germane, the 
Ruaslans were engaged in an at
tempted nutdracker operation 
against East Prussia, also attack
ing between Ebenrode and Bchloss- 
berg In etuitem East Prussia.

Ebenrode Is tight miles inside 
East Prussia on the Kaunas-Kon- 
Igaberg railroad and Schlossbcrg Is 
10 miles to the north and about 13 
miles Inside East Prussia.

The objective presumably was 
Gumbinnen, on the railroad 16 
miles west of Ebenrode. The Rus
sians have made their deepest pen
etration of East Prussia to the 
south of Gumbinnen.

From the Carpathians to Memel, 
the Gorman communique said, 175 
Soviet tanks were knocked out 
yeeterday in the fierce battles.

In Budap6^, where the Hus- 
sians told of the capture of an
other 200 city blocks, the Germans 
said the German-Hungarian gari- 
rlson was "standing its heaviest 
test in fierce street fighting."

Moscow dispatches said "cora- 
pleU liquidation'’ of the enemy in 
Budapest was in sight and that 
the German, counter-drive below 
the Danube in an effort to rescue 
the garrison had been defeated.

Tne Russian offensives north of 
the Carpathians toward Krakow 
and along the Slovak border 
north of Budapest placed the 
greater part of Slovakia in a pin
cers. \

Attack on 100-MIIe Front
The Germans said the Russians 

were attacking along a 100-mile 
front from Losonc, on the west 
to Kassa on the east, with heavy 
fighting at Blauenstelrf, Losonc, 
Pelsoc and 'west of Nagylada.

The Russians announced the 
capture ot Losqno and 40 other 
localities. Losonc is on one of 
the most Important railways 
crossing Czechoslovakia and is 
115 miles south of Krakow. The 
railway links the Silesian coal 
fields and Industries with Buda
pest. . I

North of the Carpathians, the 
Russians announced gains of up 

,to 15 miles and the capture of 200 
towns and villages. The Krakow- 
Warsaw railway was cut between 
Krakow and Kielce and the Rus
sians drove, to within 62 .miles 
of Czestochowa, Polish shrine city 
where the Gentians gained one of 
their first victories in 1939.

Kielce already was out-flanked. 
By crossing the Nlda on a 37-mlIe 
front the ^ssISna broke the Ger
mans' chief natunU defense be', 
tween the- Red Ariny and Ger 
many. ’

larger bridges leading southward 
from Llngayen gulf, "forcing the 
Yank Invaders to use slow ferry 
services to transport (Vital equip
ment over sluggieh, wide rivera."

Mac Arthur’s communique cover 
Ing operations Saturday said the 
enepoy "has as yet been unable to 
concentrate forces in reslstanes. ’ 
A spokesman reported the only 
stiff otiposttlon was stilt in the 
billy aecuon in ths northeast part 
of the batUefront, near Poior- 
rublo.

Planes\.Pbiy Large Part 
American warplanes, pounding 

continuously at enemy troop con
voys, communications atid air
dromes, have played a large part 
in the tucceas of t^e operation by 
baraoslng JapaneSf efforts to 
bring 'Up reinforcements;

In five days, 26 locomotives, 
300 freight cars, more than 400, 
motor vehicles and 11 tanks suid 
armored cars were destroyed in 
American air attacks. Numer
ous enemy aircraft were knoekeu 
out In raids on airdromes.

On Thursday attack planes and 
fighters raked highway traffic 
while heavy bombers unloaded 90 
tons of explosives on air fields in 
the Manila area and a t Legaspl 
and Batangos to the south. U. 
S. fighters destroyed five air
planes on the grbimd at Bam- 
ban. Lubang arid Bulan airdromes 
Eleven' others were shot down by 
air patrols over Cagayan valley. 

Heavy CasoalUea Inflicted 
Heavy casualties were Inflicted 

on the Japanese as Naval patrol 
boats sank four troop-Iadep barges 
off Leyte and two supply-loaded 
luggers off Ceou. On l^yte, mop- 
up crews killed 391 more Japan
ese In Isolated pockets and cap
tured seven.

Night patrol planes hit Formo
sa, Japan’s Important supply fun
nel for the Philippines, setting 
btiiidings afire at Helto airdrome.

A petroleum refinery on north
ern Borneo was set ablaze, and 
enemy-held airdromes In the cen
tral Philippines, (glebes,' ths Mo
luccas, the lesser Sultdas, nortlv 
ern New Guinea and the Bis
marck archipelago came in fof 
their daily plastering.

Skaters’ Paradise

The walls and floors of a cave 
in the -Carpathian mountains of 
Hungary are ' covered with frost 
crystals all the year round, and 
it Is ,a favorite resort of skaters.

Eariy Reaper

. Cyrus McCormick Invented the 
modern reaper, but. In the ancient 
province of Gaul, a reaper drawn 

beaate, was used aa early aa 
AJ>.

Japanese Admit Yanks 
Closing in On Positions

By The Associated Press
'A Japanese Imperial headquar

ters coramiuilque admitted today 
that American forces are "grad
ually closing in on Japanese posi
tions on both rides of the Pan- 
gaslnan plain" on Luzon.

Pangasinan plain includes- the 
curving U. S. beachhead off Lln
gayen gulf leading into the broad 
sweeping corridor to Manila.

"Part of the Amerlenn forces 
landed in the vicinity of Da- 
mortls," added the communique 
wfilch was intercepted by the Fed
eral Communications Commission, 
“and Japanese forces are now seri
ously counter-attacking In this 
area.’’. Continuing this unconfirmr 
ed claim, the communique added 
that on Jan, 11 and 12. Jkpanese 
forces sank or damaged at least 
14 landing barges ana accounted 
for about 1,000 enemy troops either 
killed or wounded.” _

Boasts of Air Results ->
The communique further boasted 

that the "JaDsneae Air Force scor
ed the fflllowing results, Jan. 12: 
Seven transports sunk and tour 
others damaged together with one 
0 . S. destroyer."'

The Imperial communique ad
mitted that “17 Japanese spieclal 
attack corpa planes faildd to re
turn together with two other air
c ra ft’’

Repeatlhg a previous unconfirm
ed claim, the communique aatd 
"Japanese submarines yank one U. 
S. battleship, on. Jan. 12 west of 
Luzon.”

below the railway town of Shwebo, 
Southeast Asia headquarters said 
today.

Commando troops which atofm- 
ed ashore last week on the Myebon 
peninsula 32 miles southeast of 
Akyab have run Into stiff Japa
nese resistance, the communique 
added.

In the Kbiadan valley sector of 
the Arakan lu.ls enemy resistance 
also was stiffening and one ad- 
vanced British position was shelled | 
13 miles southeast of Myauktaw. I 

Kani and Alon Occupied |
Other units oporatlng In th e ! 

Chlndwln area have occupied Kani, 
a steamer station on the west bank 
ot the Chindwm, 62 miles south of 
lOUewa, and also Alon on ths Mon
de lay-ye-u branch railway.

Storming nshoro on Burma's 
west coast, s :  miles southeast of 
cspkirad Akyab, BrlUsh comman
do forces occupied the town of 
Myebon in (he face of heavy Jap- 
nr.vae artillery and machine-gun 
fire.

(A Chungking dlspatcli said 
Japanese troopa are. clinging des- 
porntcly to-tbe Bui-ma road town 
o* Wanting. Maj. Gen. Albert C. 
Wedemeyer .innounced the Chinese 
no'.v control all but onn of the hills 
surrounding ib*- town.)

Fighters Destroy 
24 Japanese Planes

Chungking, Jan. 15— Twen
ty-four Japit.iesc planes were de- 
Btioyed yesterday by 100 fighters 
of the U. S; I4ih Air Force escort
ing ' heavy bombers IR an attack 
on the Hanknw water front, a com
munique annmuiced today.

Four other enemy planes 
ably were destroyed and 83 
a g ^  Thirteen of the plnt.i 
stroy-yl were slioi dqwn In ^  com
b at Five U. s  planes wcjw lost in 
this and other operatii

FuU-Scale Attack 
May Develop Soon

San Franrlscc, Jan. 15—A Jap
anese radio broadcast .picked up 
today by NBC said a full-seals 
Nippon attack la expected to de
velop at any mcment on Luzon la- 
land in the PhPippInes.

The enemy radio said fierce 
fighting has 'developed on the 
wseatern Wing ot the Llngayen | 

'front and that ths bat£ung al 
the gulf grows more intense. 
added that Jafuinese alimen ^re 
OAtinuoualy attacking American 
convoy ships in the gulf and pther 
waters.

Banner Year Is See 
By Cheney Bros. ^

last year’s production each month 
for the next seven months above 
that of :044 and to this end an in
creasing number of fen.ale opera
tives are needed by the company 
tor Siwing operatlona and as 
weavers.

Local Firm Launching S 'J S V K V r m in  
Big Expansion Pro
gram; Open New Of
fices in New York.

ims which are :

The year 1045 may be the ban
ner year of the paat quarter of a 
century for Cheriey Brothers In 
view of the rapid advances made 
since tlie low ebb years precedini 
and following the economic 
pression of 1929. With a new Out
look upon rapidly changin^con- 
dltiona and a recognized imd re
vitalized company, launcMng out 
on a $2,000,000 expensl^program 
which was begun in 10I39 and in
terrupted by the w a^ the future 
of the firm now entering upon its 
third half century " of textile his
tory, seems brighter than for any 
like, period in ua history.

The Cheney Brothers company 
came to grips with Itself in the 
years ImmiWlatcly before the cur
rent warmnd from this disclosure 
the coi^nny profited to the max* 
inum fK the realization of the ex- 

n.
event symbolising the new 

gram was the opciilng of the 
'ew oFlces of Cheney Brothers in 

the Empire State puilding,'New 
York at Stb avepue and 34th 
street, in recent ,*eeks,

One ot NaUbn’s Leaders 
The rebirth of Cheney Brothers

Reilly Install^
As Unioii Head

Frank Railly was installed 
pnrident of Local 63, TWUA, by 
Joseph White of Hertford, with his 
old board officers at a meeting In 
Tinker Hall ycuterday afternoon 
Arrangements had been made for 
a large attendance but pwir weath 
er oondltlona kept the number 
down to about 100.

President Reilly in his report 
for the year decliwsd the local has 
jver $20,000 on hand and b* **^4 
that if it became nsesasary the 
unkm could start ^ cooperative in 
almoat any line.

A buffet lunch was served 
Arnold Paganl and dancing 
enjoyed.

by

British Advance Within ' 
30 Miles o f Mandalay

Kandy, Ceylon, Jan. 15—(ff) — 
U eu t Gen. WlUlam J .  SUm’a Brit
ish 14th Army troops alaihlng 
south through central Burma nave 
advanced to within 30 miles ot 

, Mandalay In ’ a sustained drive 
which hM carried them 20 mllea

"Amusement Park"
Becomes PoUoe Case

BellevUle. ni.—(Afi — Chief Eu
gene It Pert believed he had heard 
all the alitna dtttU a youth cams 
to police headuartera, tleket in 
was found facing in the wrong 
direction on Mdin Atreet The lad 
averred ho hail.'Parked the car In 
the proper manner, but "about a 
dosen" fiin-lovlng friends had pick
ed it up and tuned it around.

0 —What baa war coot France 
in motor veUeleat

A—Of 4M.000 in uao hetoro the 
war, only 160^000 enist today.

is an event which bas few paral
lels in American industrial his
tory aa it embraces*the expansion 
and renewpl of a revitalized pol
icy of the, 106-year-old silk manu- 
facturlng/concern. one o f  the lead
ers of tte  nation In the production 
of flne/fabrlcs.

The /'new program, according to 
"Nylon Magazine." will place 
Chepsy Brothers in an advanta
geous position In manufacturing 

distribution, the best of any 
le in the firm’s entire history, 

'his program, involving a plan of 
centralization of the company 
mills tor the purpose of coordina
tion Of its effectives will Include 
many changes in the plant setup.

Aa each succeeding unit of Che
ney Blathers niills was built, they 
were groupeo along the banks of 
Hop Brook, nearby where the first 
unit of the mtUa was locate. 'Ihe 
various manufacturing units of the 
firm naturally sprung up in the 
Immediate incli.'ity, but as the 
company's' business addl-
tinnal mills were built al e greater 
distance from the original plant !o- 
caMon, spreading out and decen- 
trollZliig the various operational 
mill units of the company.

New Trend of TMnklttg 
The depression days were to the' 

company officers and’ directors, a 
period of ae.t-analysis, bringing 
nb-iut a trend ot new thinking, new 
plaxmlng and new derisinna. The 
resultant mrvea recently announc
ed are a dlre^ result of these con
ferences. 'i -

On* of the haste movM at the 
company Is the smnounebd inten
tion of constructing A modern 
processing pianL including yarn 
and piece dyeing, printing, steam
ing and finishing, facilities of mod* 
ern design close to the central 
power system on • Forest street. 
This new building will be located 
liv the aqusirn formed, by Elm, and 
Pine streeU. HaU Court and up to 
the south waU at the Velvet Mill, 
so- called.

In this scheme of consolidation, 
the company has made plana to 
move non-Jacauard box looms 
from No. i  weave mill to N a 2 
weave mill tc oompoee the epm- 
oany*8 chief unit for fsney loom 
broadgoods wcavln". N a S mill 
will be Impr jved to provide volume 
production ol grey goods 

AutomaHe Looma 
A complete outfit of Crompton 

A Itoowles cutrm atlc.. looms apt 
how on oroer froin the manufao- 
turer for early dellvary,jU> ba In- 
■UOlad ia No. $ mUl as An

other approved changes will In
clude the ad^tlon of equipment, 
such as h lg^i'ced  warping, sizing 
and a u to ^ tlc  quilling machines 
and the Modernization of the spin
ning mlfl, now inder Way, sched
uled p6 be completed at the war's 
end,

Seek New Outlets 
New manufacturing outlets will 

be sounded, or.f of the most Im
portant being the manufacture of 
spun yarns for insi '-.tion purposes, 
from rayon staple fiber or a mix
ture of Maple wool or other fibers. 
In this processing, super draft 
equipment will be added with the 
installation of the latest type of 
spinning frames. ^

New finishing machinery will be 
installed in tht velvet mill includ
ing the Impi-ovement of the pres
ent velvet loor. to Improve their 
efficienc.v. ■■

Distribution Setup 
A study of post war textile 

trends hsA been made by the com
pany officials as the groundwork 
for a planned market for Cheney, 
Bros, products. A broad advertis
ing sales campaign has been out
lined with the theme of Cheney 
Brothers quakty, maintained, dur
ing the past century to be at tlcl- 
pated through the ensuing half 
century.

Labor relations between com
pany and employees are of- the 
beat with the actions of company 
and unlop being guided by fair- 
minded officers of both company 
and union.

Cheney Brothera work In the 
new textile fiber, nylon, dat^ 
back to a peric well before the 
war. Research conducted by the 
company In the 30's placed Cheney 
Brothers in a stat of readiness for 
what was eventually to be a forced 
changeover from silk as a textile 
base, to nylon, the chemically pro
duced fiber.

Products of Company 
Among the products 

the basic nylon made In Cheney 
Brothers In ths ptot y**”
art: Nylon paraebuU cloth, suk 
cartridge bag cloth, tow 
clothi wire bearing aceUtq

Wheeler Sees 
Europe Going 

To Red Arms
(Continned From Page One)
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Wedding Date 
Is Celebrated

Mr. and Mrs. William F . 
Quish Keep “Op eu 
House”  for Friends.
Mr. and Mrs. WUllam P. Quish 

of Plymouth Lane observed their 
25th wedding anniversary ysatsr- 
day with an open houas to 
many friends in Manchester, 
surroundifig towns. Th# qfiupl* 
Were made happy during the day 
upon receipt of a cable tmin their 
son, WUliam P. Quleh./Jr.. from 
an air base In Bngloi^

Mr. and Mrs. Qutni received a 
large number o f ^ f U  of various 
kinds and 'flowort and other re
membrances M m  their friends. 
Guests attended the party from 
Nc-w York/Wlllimarttlc, Spring- 
field, W awbury and Boston.  ̂

*Mr. add Mrs. Quiob were mar
ried on Januasy 14, 1920 In St. 
James’s church by Rey. William 
J .  JHcGurk. Mrs. Quish was t^e 

I-mer Miss Agnes Wopdhouse. 
r. Quish has been a funeral di

rector here for the paat 28 -years 
with a funeral parlor located at 
226 Main etreet. . •

About Town
\

Members of the Tall Cedars are 
asked to meet at the Masonic 
Temple at 7:30 tjils evening. They 
will then proceed In a body to Wat- 
kins Funeral Home to pay final 
tribute to Joseph Tedford..

The monthly meeting of the In
asmuch. Clima of the Cliurch ot the 
Nazazene will be held tomorrow 
evening a t sight o’clock at the 
home of Mrs\John McAllister, 49 
Wadswortii street.

Truman J .  Covries of 72 Hudson 
street who la leaving this week for 
New Haven with a  group of 
draftesA, was honored Saturday 
night with a party at Schaub’s 
Restaurant, East Windsor Hill. 
About 35 frlenda were present 
irom Wllllroantlc, Hartford and 
this town. Yesterday afternoon 
Mr. and Mrs. Cowles kept "open 
house” for their relatlvea and 
friends and more than 60 from 
this and otherTilpce* called to 
offer their good wishes to the In- 
duetee. Both groups . presented 
purses of money to Mr, Cowles. 
Mrs. Cowles was the former MIm  
Mildred A. Besbe of this town and 
they have two chlldrem -

urget
clotK

nylon moequito netting,
fabric, nyjtm *riikalpaca and wool pile fabric, aim 
y a ^ -fb r  InauUtlng. nylon cloOi 
to be coated for Insulating, ylon

agreements or conniving, no more 
secret or open extensions of 
spheres of influence, no more iden
tification of oui desperate; military 
oc-owities with ulterior political 
purposes on the port-of ourselves 
OT of our Allies can possibly cor
rect the ptssnnr mortal errors we 
now are commiUlng,” ..
Attacks DninbartoB Odits .Poets 
•Asserting' that he was not 

speaking aa "an embittered Isola
tionist.” Wh*?!,*! said the agree
ments at Dumbarton Oaks on the 
framevi’pzk of nn 'international 
p jRce-keepir.g organization had 
departed from the principles of the 
AtlanUc chs'rier.

The Dumb irton Oaks proposals, 
he said, "emasculate the go«d 
neighbor poi'ey, ■iverridc the prin
ciple of forolgn equality of all na- 
ticns, offer In place of a genuinely 
Iniernatlonal -st>cIoty of nations a 
grim military nllinncc, destroy the 
very concept of iloutrallty. . .  ,

"As these' proposals now stand 
they constitute nothing more nor 
less than a plan to underwrite 
tyranny.’’

Renewing h:s plea fo.r abandon
ment of the Allied ” uhcondltlonaI 
surrender’’ demand, Wheeler said 
th'. reaction to .this alegar is "cost- 
iiig thousands upon thousands of 
American lives, la contributing to 
ths deterioration of Alllad unity 
and threatSns a third world war.” 

Alluding to Secretary oi Slate 
Stottinlus” recent crillelEm of his 
ort^nal proposal to abandon un
conditional surrender. Wheeler said 
there Is “no point In slandering 
honest and sincere questioning by 
Irdlserimlna'sly pasting the label 
Made in Bei'-ln’ on every question 

that arises.’’ Stettinlus hhd used 
this exprsBai'vi.

The Montanan said he is con
vinced "that nnj attempt to cover 
up the ever-widening tracks of 
power politics in Europe by prat
ing ‘unity, beautiful unity' will be 
like trying to sliackle three torna
does to a palm tree."

sawing thread; Thtoe are p ro d i^  
brought out for war purpo*eA onj 
Cheney Brothers has produced 
many well known Items on a  jwall 
scale, auch aa cravats, fnbrlca. 
robaa, ^velvatf, pliiWhea. uphotatery 
abrica. ribbojilfeni and yarns. • 

’Th# Cheney Brothera company 
A nd# In the midst of lU fqurto 
war period of manufacture wWch 
was begun during th# Civil War 
when' Spancar rifles were maaa 
by the compiiny. During the Span- 
iah-Amaricon .‘snd World War I 
periods a variety of war good# 
were made. s

Notobto Inprovomento 
Many notable Improvamenta in 

manufacturing procaaaea a ^  aay- 
eral unique invantiona prided the 
silk-firm to advance In grtwth wd 
In ths developnwnt of quality 
good#.-"- Among the most Import
ant were the Invapflob or the Rex- 
ford Roller and the mvention of 
proccassa for doubling, twisting 
and winding thread,

Aa IMS opens the destinies ot 
Uie fSBMUS Old firm wUI bo-ln the 
hands of the following officers; 
Chairman of the Board, Clifford 
D<- Cheney; PreSlIent, Waid 
Oianay: executive vice prasldant 
end treasurer, Henry R. Ifalloryi 
rice president, Franklin P: W f- 
fin; vice p re si^ t, Barry. B. qdn- 
son; aqcretary, anil aoalatant 
treasurer, Jennie & Wind; 
ant 4icrstary, John H. Hjrds.

Henry R. Mallory, exseutlv| viep 
prssldsnt and traasufm U Ohansy 
Brotbsra ftatsd recently that the 
company >■ nnmmittan to snsasd.

Yanks in Dayliskt 
Raid on Germany

(OMttnned From Page One)

Force. The previmia record for a 
single day was 184,

The targets Included the Hem- 
m ingst^t oil plant near Helde on 
the Danish peninsula; a synthetic 
oil refinery at Magdeburg, 100 
miles weat of Berllti; a benzol (plant 
and the hlg Hermann Goering steel 
mills a t Haltendorf, south of 
Brunswick, and oil depots at Der- 
b«M, northeast of Mageburg, and at 
Bmman, northeast of Brunawick.

R. A. F. Haltfaxea hit the Saar- 
brucken tallyarda fo r . the third 
time In a  24-bour period, and other 
American haavlea attacked the 
tWM remaining Rhine river 
bridges a t Caogne.

Naais Report V^Bomb 
‘Attacks on London  ,

'  London, Jan. 16.-r(^)— T̂he Oar- 
man radio asserted todajr that 
V-bomb attacks haVa been directed 
against Londem "almost unlntegr 
ruptodly J o r  the past 48 hours."

The British Air and Home Mln- 
Istnes, however, issued only the 
eustofnary dawn-to-dawn report; 
nottog damage and caaualtiea from 
anamy air acUvity diraetad d jS iME  
southern England.
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boseyielt Given 
to Puzzlesswers

.'t'
'HasX Advantage Over 

jQ̂ ther Housewives Be* 
/  cause She Cau Talk I 

With Head*Men.
By James Marlow !

Washington, Jan. 16.—(JT)—May- | 
be reading this will make house- 
wrivea feel a little better If—

They have trouble trying to un*

’The Hustlers Group will meet in 
the ladles' parlor of the South 
Methodist church, tomorrow after
noon at t'wo o’clock. Mrs. Ronald 
Conran and Mrs. William Irwin 
will be hostesses^'

Mrs George F . Borst, former 
president of thA Manchester Re
publican Womm's Club, will be 
one^of the giiest speakers, and rep
resent the local club at the dinner
meeting of the newly organized 
Republican Women's club of East 
Hartford this evening in Odd Fel
lows hall In that place.

Another In the series of Red 
Cross Nutrition lectures will be 
giyen tomorrow evening at eight 
o’clock in Center Church House by 
Miss Gladys Stratton of the Uni
versity of Connecticut, itound mo
tion pictures in color will be 
shown, and oe Miss Jtratton will 
give a demonstration of bu>lget 
and home accounting, the program 
should Interest a large number ol 
women of the towii.

Ah open meeting th trans
action of routini business and gen
eral dlecussion will be held'by the 
Rotary Club at the Sheridan Res
taurant Tuesday evening at 6;30. 
No speaker ha* been scheduled ip 
order to devote the entire program 
to the business of toe club.

H anchuter fb l short 26 per 
cent in the recent drive here of 
the United Wsr  ̂ and (3om>hunity 
Fund of Connecticut, according to 
the report of the treosurei dated 
Dec. SO. The amount raised here 
was 824,158 *oi a total of/74.79 p. 
c. o f ^ e  Manchester quotA

Eta Chapter of Beta, Sigma Chi 
will meet tomorroWavenlag a' the 
home of Miss Janet fflllott, 177 
Summit sti^et.

Miss Marion . eueman, children’s 
librarian at the Mary Cheney 
Ltbriry, will giv't a talk and 
demonstration on Children’s books, 
at the. monthly msstihg of the 
Manch- 'ter Green Parent-Teacher 
association, Wednesday eveninx ih 
the assembly, hall of the Manches
ter Green school. Membes end ' 
friends are cordially invlle. A 
social Ume Jrili follow Ohe meet
ing, with refreshments by to* 
standing comndttss. \

St. Margaret’a C .cle. Daughtera 
of laabella baa appointed the fol
lowing members to sena oh the 
entertainment committee during 
the month of February:, Mrd. 
rhomas Lane, chairman; Mrs. Al- 
fred Reyhl, Mrs. CSiarles Donahue. 
M)v. George H. Williams. Th, cir
cle will ^vc a telepbooe bridge 
Tuesday evening, January 28 arlto 
Mra. Waltor Leclere. c h a l n ^  and 
her committee In ehargf. ’The cir
cle Is also usUtlng In thsr ss.1e of 
tickeU for the - t^ u r w  by Rev. 
Thomas Stabk, toe first of whldh 
will be at toe Y. U. C. A. Fridfiy 
evening. T h ^  mfy be secured 
from Mra. Fostar WUUama. Mrs. 
Raymond Petenon, Mra. Richard 
Ross, Mrs. James T. Barry and 
Mrs. Richard Biannlck.

All members of ths old Man- 
chtotsr ball team and the Ath|?tl- 8 
ball team are requeetec to meet 
tola evening at 7:80 at Bast Cen
ter and Sprues atrests..*rom where 
they arill proceed to toe Watkins 
Fupe.'sl Homs. In tribute to Joseph 
TsdfOtd who was fom m ty soansr 
gar,.

* - -t ■

Hie Ellsworth Memorial High 
school basketball team defeated 
Blast Hartford High school basket
ball team, 44-3^, at ^ s t  Hartford 
gym Friday evening. The Ells
worth Seconds defeated the East 
Hartford Seconds, 31-20. It was 
Ellsworth’s tenth victory this sea
son with no losses,

CpI. Eklward Gibbons. Aerial 
derstand why. the government has Gunner, son of Mr. arid ^i-s. Ed-
suddenly done something, or 
hasn’t done it-

Cma Oct Answers
But the president’a wife has an 

advantage ovet other housewives. 
She can ask the head-men ove. for 
lunch and get the answers.

Remember how at Christmas 
time OPA suddenly ordered a lot 
of saved-up food stamps cancell
ed?

This still has housewives talking 
to themselves. It  puzzled Mrs. 
Roosevelt, too.

She said so at a news confer
ence. She wondered why OPA 
couldn't have given some advance 
notice of the cancellation.

OPA Boss Chester Bowles saw 
a story about her puzzlement. He 
wrote her an explanation.

Some other things must have 
\ been bothering her, too. She asked 
/Economic Stabilizer Fred Vinson 

apd Food Boss Marvin Jones over 
fdr lunch.^

Helped By Explanations
SoV after getting explanations 

from Bowles, Vinson and Jones, 
Mrs. Rbosevelt wrote in her syndi
cated "My Day" column that the 
explanations had helped her to;

"Understand not only some of 
the difficulties which confront 
them in getting us properly cloth
ed and fed during the war period 
but to understahd some of the hard 
work which g o «  into the making 
of decisions."

Now Bowlos hadn’t said any
thing publicly about his letter to 
Mrs, Rooeevsit but when "My Day”

' appeared he was asked right away.
How can the average hous.*wife 

be expected to undrirstand some of 
the latest government rules and 
regulations if Mrs. Rooseyelt ca'n't 
understand tht-m?

"That,” Bowles said, "is a darn
ed good question."

Gan Understand Resentment
And he added: " I  can well un

derstand the resentment against 
us If the'reasons behind our pc- 
tlons (cancelling the stamps) are 
not fully understood."

Just remember at this point that 
Bowles used to be art advertising 
men end here was a good chance, 
for free, to get In a lltUe good-will 
advertising for OPA.

He fished o’j t  of his files the let
ter to Mrs. Roosevelt and this is 
the meat of it:

OPA had wanted to amfounce 
the cancellation a little Imer but 
its hand was forced on Christmas 
Day by a “news leak" and OPA 
was sorry about this. ’

But a lot of housewives had been 
saving their stamps, |ood supplies 
were getting lower, and the saved 
up stamps were becoiriing a "threat 
to the whole raUnnlng system.”

And this is the end of the story.
Don’t  burn the biscuits.

ward Gibbons of Station 47, South 
Windsor, la home on furlough the 
first one in 13 months of service. 
He will return to further training 
I'ri North Carolina.

Mrs. Annie Kupchunos of Elling
ton Road, Wapping, was admitted 
to the Hartford hospital where she 
underwent an opejs-tlon last Thurs
day.'

The Ellsworth Memorial High 
school basketball team will play 
Newington High school team Jan. 
16 at the Newington gym.

Strike Issues 
Being Settled

Satisfactory Progress 
Reported 'by Army 
Officer in Cleveland.

Maloney Reported 
Slightly Improved

Meriden, Jan. 15—(J*)—Dr. Mi
chael J .  Conroy, hia personal physi
cian, said last night there had been 
“alight improvement during the 
lest 24 hours" in the comfition of 
U. 8. Senator hTancis T. Maloney.

Maloney hae been confined to the 
Meriden hospital since Jan. 1 with 
a sevetp cold complicated by a 
heart attack on Friday. '

Dr. Conroy’s bulletin said: 
"While the eenator’s condition 

still remains serious, he has shown 
slight Improvement In the last 24 
hours.”

Cleveland, Jan. —Settle*
ment of issues which led to a strike 
and resulted in Army seizure of 
the Cleveland Electric Illuminating 
Company Saturday is progressing 
satisfactorily. Col. E. A. Lynn,! 
chief of the Cleveland Ordnance i 
district who was placed in charge 
of facilities, reported today.

Colonel Lynn said that Army 
officers held meetings yesjerday 
with representatives of the ClO- 
1/tllity Workers Organizing co#i- 
mittee and with CEI officials.

AH Plants Back To Normal 
A company spokesman reported 

that all plants in,the CEI’s five- 
county territory were back in nor
mal operation and that only an 
"insignificant" number of employes 

were ab^nt.
The 'W^r department, acting on 

orders from ̂ President Roosevelt, 
took possession of the cPpipany 
early Saturday morning after a 
strike of 400 coal passers and main
tenance men curtailed light and 
power in a five-county- territory 
and dealt a staggering blow to war 
production.
'  Refusal of a single union steward 
to accept assignment from day to 
night work was' the Immediate 
cause of the strike, the Regional 
War Labor Board reported.

Submits List of Demands 
President Leonard E. Palmer of 

Local 270 of the UWOC termed 
the walkout unauthorized but sub
mitted a list of demands at a con
ference among company, union and 
government agency representa
tives.

It  was reported that only one 
issue between the company and 
union remained. This concerns 
compensation for workers tern- 
porarlly or permanently assigned 
to work of higher classification.

At Columbus. Gov. Frank J; 
Lausche said he had received no
tice from Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Her- 
shey, national director of ^elective 
Service, that strikers at CE| plants 
who refused to return (o work 
would be subject to reclassification 
and induction. , '

W ar Sacrifice 
Wasting Seen

Solon Says America 
Must Be Willing fo 
Pay Price for Peace.
Meriden, Jan. 16—(C)— Cong. 

Walter H. Judd of Minnesota says 
that the United StaYes must join 
with the rest of tbs- world and be 
willing to pay the price of estab
lishing good rcl^ on s and trans
late them into action.

Dr. Judd, who quit  ̂his medl.ial 
practice irt' Minneapolis, to go into 
missionary work in cb(nB, told 
delegates to the 78th annual state 
Y .M. C. A. here Saturday that 
"the terrific sacrifice now being 
made by this nation In the pres^ 
ent ■ conflict” will .have been wast
ed unless* at its conclusion the 
churches of the natiori send men 
and Women of talent and ability 
into missionary work on a large 
scale In foreign lands to lay firm
ly the foundation of Christian 
living.

Said Dr. Judd: "When we go out 
to run the world, the rest of the 
world will gang up against us 
and the next time....we will come 
through as a-little nation of 135 
million asking to be let alone. 

Ruling World Talk Insanity 
"Russia does not seem to lack 

people or have a problem of pop
ulation. The Japs are asking for 
more and there is ferment in In
dia, and church cannot long hold 
It back. Yet, we with only 135 
million people are talking of rul
ing the world. Such talk is in
sanity........Maybe we can buy the
world and that will . solve the 
problem, yet the false philosophy 
of giving people things for noth
ing has never worked satisfactor
ily in history."

In addition to Congressman 
Judd's talk, another fetaure was 
the election of state “Y" officers 
topped by Herbert E. Baldwin of 
Westport, as ejmirman. . Baldwin, 
former rtatc’ representative and 
.senator, succeeded William M. 
Short of Hartford. '

Other officers chosen were Hud- 
•son B. Hastings of New Haven 
and C. Arthur Dubois of Water- 
bury, vice chairmen; Jack Cluett 
of Greenwich, secretary’ and Har
old L. Blakeslee of New’ Haven, 
trea.surer.

Next Feature at State Theater

They are Mr. and Mrs.. Casanova Brown. In real life they are 
Teresa Wright and Gary Cooper, co-stars in International 110101*03' 
tip t production. '‘Caa,anova Brown," which is presented at the 8tate 
VV̂ ednesday, Thursday. Friday, Saturday under the RKO Radio banner. 
This is the second time that Gary and Teresa have been screen hus
band and wife, tholr fii.st pairing having been in “Pride of tJie Yan- 

'kees.''/ Nunnaliy Johnson wrote the screen-story and produced this 
felicitous film comedy, which veteran Sam Wood directed.

Can 4~Fs Be Whipped 
Into Fighting Shape

^̂maamnmamim

No One Knows Whether Draft Order Woiihl 
Mean Net Gain to War Effort

heart^By Douglas Larsen 
NE.A .Staff Correspondent

Washington—Let's suppose Oort- 
gress actually does get around to 
drafting 4-Fs for e.ssentlal war 
work as War Mobilization Director 
Jamifs F. Byrnes recommends. 
What will be the gain?

Right off the bat Army could 
start rehabllitaiiig about 702,600 
of ' the 4,2 J7,000 and whip them 
into fighting .shape. At least that's 
the claim of a report just released 
from the Senat-, Sub-committee on

Assembly Will 
Resume Work

To Open Third Legis*. 
lale Week Tomorrow; 
Much Labor Done.

iMurses Should Remember 
That Veterans Are Heroes

By Ruth MUlett a.abled, but touchingly jrounc. Thty.-,
In comme*iting on the shortage ! ar* old now—Ala Uday'di yoiUB -■

' veterans will some day be ola—-but 
they are still heroes and should'.

more familiarly known 
trouble. Approximately one third 
of them got that way through 
“residual effect of injury/' accord
ing to the report. R e ^ t  Is they 
now have paralyzed rriosclrs. mal- 
forined bones, missing fingers and 
other obvious drt^cts.

Byrnes says/"Make these guys 
get into esseritial work.” But what 
everyone wants to know Is how 
many of these guys are already in 
essential wdrk as a result of past 
threats and the lure of fancy in
flated salaries?

Hartford. Jan. 15—(/P) — Con
necticut’s  General Assembly, thus 
far seeffiingly dlspbsed to work 
hard and. but for its opening day 
nile.s squabbles, amicably, opens 
Its third legislative week Tuesday.

Though thefe have been but 
throe sessions, much important 
legislation has been proposed, 
.some committees already arc or
ganized and Governor Baldwin 
has cooperated in getting legisla
tive wheels rolling by sending in 
nominations of .some 16 juvenile. 
Common Pleas, Superior and Su
preme Court judge.s whose terms 
will expire during the next two 
years.

Two Important Labor Bills
Two Important labor bills, a la

bor relations act for intrastate 
industry and a measure liberaliz
ing the workmen’s  comperusation 
law, alrrcady have been Intro
duced. and others include bills ex
tending the governor’s war paw-/ 
era, which expire Feb. 1, chanff 
ing the state bingo law in several 
Irriportant re.spects and t^clnd 
irig the 1943 authorizatl^ for a 
new highway across / Fairfield 
county against which bounty resi
dents raised such a/nue and cry.

So far only a j/w of the bills 
which soon, p e ^ p s  by the end of 
this week. wjK be coming in by 
the hundred have ' been. Intro
duced. measures amending char
ters of Municipalities, providing 
pensions for certain' individuals. 
restpri^K forfeited rights, etc.

roposals already Introduced to 
ake radical changes in the 

minor courts of the state have not 
discouraged legislators from send
ing in resolution# nominating 
town and borough court judges, 
and that Judiciary corivmittee soon 
will have a big stack of these on 
hand.

Making 1,800 Planes Monthly

of nurses fm work in Veterans’ 
hospitals Dr. Charles M. Griffith 
cays: "The thing we’ve got to do 
is to make our American girls — 
trained and nearly trained nurses 
- -realize that the veterana they 

will care for arc not old men, but 
youths who only a short while ago 
were their next-door neighbors 
and school mates. I ’m afraid many 
girls aren’t 'nterested in serving 
with this agency simply because 
they'r-.' afniid of that word vet- 
oriin.”

That is a lesson not only nurses 
need to leari--but all civilians. In 
our minds we must come to have 
the same kind of respect for the 
w.rd veteran a.” -we have for the 
word hero. '.

But our interest and sympathy 
shouldn't be founded on the fact. 
thc,t today's’ veterans arc young. 
For thi'y won’t always be youyig. 
Toey’ll grow old like the rest of 
us—onlM niny of them will grow 
old in liospitals.

Their need for our understand- 
i- g/syinpathy and help, their need 

our remembrances and honor 
them won't grow less with the 

years—just because they arc old 
veterans, rather than young ones. 
It win grow greater as more and 
more of life passes them by. 

“Heroes ilnspltals’’
The old veterans who aren’t ap

pealing in their need of nursing 
care to nurses today—the veterans 
the girls thiiik of when they hear 
the word—were young men once, 
too. Not so many years ago they 
came out of wtir scarred and dis-

are still heroes and 
still be regarded as heroes.

It might even wake ua up a Ut> 
tie it we called the hosp it^  car* 
Ing for dis< barged service m en,. 
suffering from wounds and lllneos* 
es "Heroes Hospitals” Instead of 
Veterans Hospitals. It  would sound 
i’ note of the present, rather than 
of the past, ant' perhaps nurses 
would be more inclined to care for 
heroes than fot veterans; of what
ever age.

Named Temporary Oommissiomr

Canberra, Australia. Jan. 3K— 
(/P)—lAppointment of Col. W. R, 
Hodgson, secretary of the Aus
tralian Department of Ebcternal 

/Affairs, as temporary Australian 
nigh commissioner to Canada woa 
announced today.

W b y T h o u u n flii o f  D o cio ra  
gm  Havo P ro acrib o d  '

^ B r t U S S H I\

Pertusaln mu$t be tood when thflO- 
sands upon thousands of Doctors 
have prescribed it for so many yean. 
Pertussin acts at once to reUeve ' 
coushlng. It loosens and makes < 
easier to raise. 8efe and effect. _ 
both old and young, Xnexpenshrel

-  RECORDS

London, Jan. 15—i/Pi—A Dutch 
medical student only recently ar
rived here from occupied Holland 
estimated today that the -German.# 
are producing li800 aircraft a 
month in great underground fac
tories. ' ' »

COLUMBIA — DECCA ~  VICTOR

POTTERTON'S
At The Center 5A9-541 Main Street

Reds to Punish
War CTriiiiiiials

London, Jan. 15. — (IPi — Ilya 
Ehrenburg, Moscow's best-known I 
newspaperman, declared in Pravda j 
today that Russia intends to deal ; 
with German war criminals in her 
ow-n way.' |

“We ourselves will judge our ; 
tortures and this we will entrust \ 
to nobdy." Ehrenburg said In the ! 
article which was broadca.st by the | 
Moscow radio.

Russia is not a member of the i 
Abed War. Crimes commission in 
I.ondon.

“We wake with the thought of , 
Berlin and with the same thought t 
we lie down to aleep," Ehrenburg 
said. ' “When we are silent we are 
thinking of Berlin and in our sleep 
we- do not forget it."

Wartime Health and Education.
Weil, that’s S good start. But 

assurance of re.sults ends there. 
Joker oi the \ hole idea Is that 
nobody knows, or iS' even willing 
to guess, how many 4-Fs are not 
nojv in essential work. War Man
power Commission says it’s too 
tough to get t l^ e  statistics. Se
lective Service says it's a prob
lem for V/MC. That/s what Byrnes 
says too, \

The Subcommittee rrtiort which 
has gone into the 4 -F  situation 
pretty thoroughly offers ^atlstlcs; 
but no clues as to how ma\- 4-Fs 
mi^ht already be up to their necks 
in war production.

Million i'entui ('ases 
Write off the book.s immediate

ly 443,800 callf'ct ’’manifestly dia-

Colored Cotton 
Grown in Russia

London, Jan. 15.—(jet—Natural
ly colored cotton from which tode- 
resiatant cloth is woven is being 
grown in Russia, the Moscow radio 
aqld today.

'nius far green, rose, lemon and 
brown hues have been developed, 
the broadcast said. Last year 
12,000 yards of cloth were \toveh 
tram the colored cotton, and this 
ypar 700 tons win be grown from 
which a  million yards of colored 
cloth will be produced, Moscow 
added. ■'

Atlanta Jewelry 
Store Is Looted

Atlanta. Jan. 16. — — Safe- 
erackers looted the jewelry store 
of Schneider A Son here over the 
wMk-end of jewels, Rudy L. 
SriUMider, bead of the firm, said 
wera worth mere than 8800,000.

Tbs yeggs either overlooked or 
d iaiegasM  a  bank deposit of more 
than ̂ 0 0 0  in one of the two oaf es 
they/cracked, and dropped a four- 
karat atone, worth more then 
|S,000, In the rear of the store, pre
sumably aa they fled.

PoUoe oald after the safes were 
opened the yeggs* went torough 
tray aftar tray, removing 6 %  jew
elry containing diamonds and teav< 
ing other jewelry untouched.

Itoyal Phyaioian Dies

London, Jan. 16 (P) -r- Sir
Thomas Barlow; 99, physician to 
three British rulers, died today. He 
had atUnded Queen Victoria, King 
Mt&nxA v n  and lOng Qtorga V,

Week End Deaths

REJECTION CAUSES
ManHattly Dl$qualifla<t .
Mantol PlteoM . . . . . ___ 70l,fM
Manlal Dafitlanty ...^^. $8IJSf 

t Piyalml 'd e f^ s ' .. . 2 ^ ^
Toia iW »7 '.'.7 .“ 7.4^17 jn i

i

To Return Reward 
Given for Setter

Bridgeport, Jan. 15— OP) —The 
$100’ reward she paid the finder of 
her husband’s English setter "Bon
nie Boy” will be returned to Mrs. 
James Baird of Porter’s Hill, Mon- 
roc, wife of n soldier/iervlng in

**^milam Lavery, attorney for Jo 
seph Cave, a Ne^own mechanic 
who found the animal, disclosed 
this last night

He said that Cave decided to re
turn the money, which he believed 
had come from "a  ppraon inde
pendent means" when newspaper 
stories told that Mrs. Baird, a war 
worker, had sold the family car to 
get money for the reward.

Wliol0 F’aniily
Fire Victims

Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 15—(ff)— 
High water forced the Davis fam
ily from their home on a Mississip
pi river island. They Impro'visM 
quarters near Hughes, Ark., In a 
store. ' i

Somehow some fuel oil was 
tossed on a stove fire. The building 
was an inferno. The mother, 22- 
year-old Mre. Zella May Davis 
tried to reaciie her husband, Rob- 
bond, Robert, and th e ir . three 
■mall children.

But the father and children per
ished.

Yesterday Mrs. Davis died- in a 
Memphis hospital.

Formet Pastor Dies .

St. Louis—James M. Kurn, 74. 
'ormer president of the St. Louia- 
San Francisco (Frisco) railroad. 
He was born In Mount Clemens, 
Mich.

Miami, Fla.—Lincoln B. Palmer, 
79, for 35 years general manager 
of the American Newspaper Pub
lishers association. He was a 
native of Newrnrk. N. J.

Oyster Bay, N. Y.—Frank Mil
ler Gould, 45, ■vice president and 
director of the St. Louis South
western Railway Co., and grand
son of the late Jay Clould, finan
cier. He waa born In New York 
city.

New York—WilUam E. Walter, 
76, former manager of the Detroit 
'ymphony orchestra and executive 

director of the Curtis Institute of 
Music, Philadelphia, during 1925- 
26 session.

Boaton-lMrs. Margaret W. De
land, '87 , author and writer. She 
was born in Alleghany, Pa.

Chiasso, on the Swiss-ItaUan 
Border—Ada Negri, 74. novelist 
and member of the Italian aca
demy,

Columbus, O. — Dr, Oscar V. 
Brumley, deah of Ohio' State Uni- 
vcrslty’a Coil-ige of Veterinary 
Medicine since 1929. He'4vas a na
tive of Leipsii, O.

D*tfoH'--^arteB 'T .  Wlnegar, 
66, Chrysler Corporation personnel 
director. . . _

Orlando, Fla.—Dr. Roy Bergen 
Guild of New Bedford, Mass., 
prominent Congregattonql clergy
man and author of religious books. 
He waa born in Galva. III.

Cleveland — Martin R. Carpen
ter, 74, invertor and pioneer in the 
refrigeration Induatry.

San Pedro, Cnlif.—Mrs. Coirine 
Margaret Lamb, 44, writer, lectur
er and explorer. '

Danas,’Tex.—R. G. (Dick) Bald
win, 39, Texas manager of The 
United Press fot 11 years. He .was 
born, in Santa Baibara, Calif.

New -York- Harrison O. Wise
man, 67, theater architect who de
signed many of Nrtv York’s the
atrical houses. He was born In
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Torrington, Jan; 15—</P)—Word 
bar been reOrivcd here of the death 
in Pittsfield, Mass., of the Rev. 
Chariea M, Bryant, former pastor 
of the First Congrogational rtiurch 
here. Mr.. Bryant left Torrington 
in 1912 to iccept a pastorate in 
New York state. Prior to entering 
ths ministry ne was in Y , M. C. A. 
work serving as general oecretwry 
at Pittsfield. Mass., Stamford and 
Ajisohla. He letirod from minister- 
ia* work ab-iut 10 years ago ba- 
cause Of falling health. .

littln^ehama,. Scotland—Ger
ald William Balfour, 91, second 
carl of Balfpur, long-time member 
of Parliament and political leader.

Blood by Air

The Allied death rate frmn war 
wounds wrould be much higher If 
’nearly two tons of whole blood 
w#re not flown dally from New 
York to Parts. Some caoea and 
types of war wr unds are so serious 
that blood -olasma alone is - not 
enough and v\ hole! blood must sled 
be admlnietereA '

Uugest single cause of njbctlons 
for phyaical delects, as Indicated 
by this chart, has been headed 
muscle skeletal. Persons who suf
fer muscular atrophy as a result 
of auto and Inouatiial aocldeats, 
infantile paralysis, etc,, arc thus 

olast Hed

qualified.” These unfortunates are 
totally blind, have one or more 
members missing, etc. Even aoipe 
of these are already in 'wai work.

Mpre than I,:* 3,000 4-Fa suffer 
"mental diaea#o,’’ and "mental de
ficiency.’-’ Get the black pencil 
out again and cross out a large 
batch-rthe report doesn't say ex
actly how many—of incurably In- 
sune idiots. Imbeciles, and mo
rons from these two groups. 'litis 
leaves spastica, epileptics, the 
"paycho-neurotics” ' who can't 
stand the mental dlscipllnea of 
service, apd .the Ullterate*. The 
committee reports that most of 
i  ) latter are doing manual labor 
in eaeentlal wofk. But tbeyro in 
already, so any draft order won’t 
affect them.

Now, here’s  the bonansa—the 
report claims, and Mr. Bjrmes 
hopes. Almost two and -one hrif 
million 4-Fs are that way for rea
sons' ranging from syphilis, avoir
dupois, and that pld favorite, flat 
feet, to trouble cardiovascular.

HELPIN  
FINISH THE JOB

thousands upon thousands of vital w ar colls go over 
the Long Distance; wires every day ond night. Sometimes 
there's a  rush on certain lines.

When your coll is on a crowded circuit, you wilt help 
Long Distance keep things moving if you'll co-operate when 
she soys, "Please limit your coll to 5 minutes."
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Monday, J^auagr IB

T h is  b  I t  /

Months ago, we w en  predicting 
that the final Russian offensive 

when it  oame, reveal Itself 
greatest military effort o f all 

^tlme. Today, when the offensive 
finally begun, we see no rea

son to change that prediction. The 
world Is'about to see the greatest 
battle o f all time. We think It’s 
fo ln g  to end In a great Russian 

' Tletory. \
The Oermans themselves have 

It  Ubbed righ t “The Red Army,*^ 
they say, “ is not slipply aiming to gain ground but Intends to end 

. the war.“
The Russians m  anxious to 

have the world m teh  them go. 
Their communique describing the 
o p e n i n g t h e  first section of 
their 'offensive gives prideful de
tail:

“Troops o f the n ra t IRcrainlan 
front went over to the offensive 
on Jan. 13 from the area west of 
Bandomlers,”  the communique be
gins. “Elarly In the morning our 

'advanced units broke into enemy 
trenches and captured them after 
a  short fight. Then our powertul 
astUlery offensive began.

«Quns o f various types and call*  ̂
hers swept the Oerman poslUons 
with a  hurricane o f fire. For near- 

two hours' the Soviet artillery 
breaking up and~ smashing 

theXenemy defense, oonstructed In 
g rea i depth. Permanent firing 
pointa timber and earth firing 
points and dugouts, machine-gun 
nests and artillery positions o f the 
enemy were, destroyed or silenced.

“ A t  about noon, following the 
wall o f fire, our main In fu try  
forces moved forward. Our troops 
broke through the enemy's main 
defense belt. Continuous ■ mine- 
.flelds stretched from the first to 
the aeoond defense lines. Soviet' 
sappers quickly cleared pathways 
in  them and cleared the way for 
the Infantiyfnen.

“ W ith an impetuous blow, our 
troops broke through the second 
and then ^ e  third line o f Oerman 
fortifications.” . v

This was the original break
through, three days ago. Since 
then the Russians have struck 
southland north of Warsaw, in 
East Prussia, In Csechoslovakla. 
and are now exerting pressure on 
every sector of the vast eastern 
front. Since then, too, German 
resistance has begun to stiffen, 
signal that there Is going to be 
nothing easy about this Russian 
triumph. The Germans will and 
must fight as they have never 
done before. But they will not M  
able to hold or break the Russian 
tides now beginning to roll.

There will be no winter quiet on 
the western front either, now.

selves.' One o f these nations, 
Prussia, carried, the idea forward 
to a high perfection after the Na
poleonic wars were over, and it 
came to be, lii time, the reason 
Prussia could itself venture wars 
of aggression.

Basically and historically, then, 
peaiSs time military service is a 
method of providing manpower 
with which aggressive minded na
tions or generals can afford to 
wage war. Without it, they could 
not get the cannon fodder they 
need.

Only seoondarlly Is conscription 
a method forced upon nations con
cerned only with their own de
fense. I f  It had not been adopted 
by aggressoib, peaceful nations 
would nevar have had to adopt it.'

The blunt fact, then, is that 
conscription is the thing that 
made wars continue to be possi- 

after average human nature 
had turned Its back on war. 
When men no longer wanted Co 
fight, when they began to prefer 
peace and security, the war-mak
ers had to devise some system for 
defeating such love "‘of peace. 
Their answer was to nudee train
ing for war, and Service in war, 
compulsory.

I t  is lmposeib]e to name any 
modern war which would have 
started I f those starting It had 
not been able to bank on a trained 
reserve o f cannon fodder. I t  la 
the inevitable and necessary 
equipment o f any aggressor.

Is It then, basically a good or 
a bad device? Should It be per
petuated and given a permanent 
control over the world’s ll'vlng by 
the adherence o f every lest na
tion? Or should the effort be to 
reduCe it  and abolish it  for all na
tions, ao that no nation shall ever 
feel capable o f starting a war?

Ironically, even while we in the 
United States seem to be head
ing toward peace time military 
service, we are also preparing to 
abolish It for the two nations who 
startdi this war. Germany and 
'Japan are going to have no choice 
about It. I t  is gotng to be forbid
den fon them. Without It, they 
could not ever hope to start a 
war.

They are our loiown enemies.

Cannon Fodder Maker
The device- o f peace time mili

tary conscription, which some in 
our midst would ilbw have the 
United States adopt, was origi
nated -at a tim e ' when the war- 
makers were hard up for cannoil* 
|0dder.

The common people of many 
countries ..had betrayed them.

. They bad oome to value a  peace
fu l SKlStence on the land or in 
trade aa something 'superior to 
the uncertain gains and glory of 
aoldieclatl. Consequently, when 

■ the ' would-be war-makers beat 
their drums, there' was no volun
tary response to their offer of 
h lo ^  and hire. The people didn’t 
•rant to fight.

In order to Wage war, the gen
erals had to  figure out some Way 

- fo r making the people fight again. 
A«oordlngly, In the France of Na
poleon, a small minority succeed
ed in putting over a  system of 

, <ampnlsory BdUtaiy servloe. With 
;t lM t in  back.o f him, Nai^eon 
.could and did embark on his bls- 

conquests, •inoe the sys- 
0toC8 gave him so much cannon fod- 
| # r  to  spend, the nations oppos- 

lm< had to adopt it  fo r them*

Why, then, must we adopt peace 
time Inilitary service? The real 
answer la slightly embarrassing. 
I t  Is that we are being urged to 
'adopt It so that we win be able 
to fight our alllea And If our al- 
Ues continue the system or adopt 
the syateln, they wlU be doing it 
so that they can afford a  war 
a g a li^  each other or against us.

Doein’t  It seem a little bit 
grotesque, a Uttle bit unnecessary, 
to start getting ready now to 
fight Britain, or to fight Russia? 
Should we not, a t least, try to 
pretend that we have some choice 
about such a war? Should we not 
direct our first m ergy toward 
some effort to make such a  war 
impossible by having all nations 
abandon the system by which 
cannon fodder.Is stbek-pUed?

Does any one honestly think 
that a conscrlptloh world is not 
going to be a  world o f new war? 
Does sny one think that, once the 
world has been made a ring of 
loaded guns, some gun, or combi 
nation o f guns, isn’t going to go 
off?

Conscription, the fact o f con
scription, is, however we might 
sell it to ourselves, preparation 
and planning for war.' Worse than 
that,. it 1s preparation and plan 
ning for war against our present 
alllea. One would think that, wltn 
allies, planning for peace should 
also be possible, and eminently 
more desirable.

tract, in all its possible uses, tfs a 
war service memorial.

Toward such an .end, they 
would have the naming o f the en- 
Ure tract, and of everything on 
it, be such as to tell Mahchestei: 
people who serve in this war that 
this is our tribute to them, our 
grateful improvement of the Man
chester life they have helped-de
fend and protect. .They would 
have it be Memorial Park, and 
Memorial Auditorium, and Memo
rial Field, and they would not 
consider thla by any means too 
much of a good thing,^ but little 
enough. Before any selection of 
name is made, their point of view 
must be considered.

South Coventry

Historian Spiess Suggests
From M anche^r’a distin

guished historian, Mathias Spiess, 
come two suggestions of possible 
naiiMS for the old golf lots. One, 
“Warranoke,”  would restore to 
the land in question the namb by 
which the Indians knew it—  
"beautiful place”  or "pleasant 
ground.”  The other, *yohn Fitch 
Piurk,”  would honor the Manchea
ter connection o f a famous inven
tor, who, Mr. Spiess theorizes, 
[mobably helped till the very land 
in question.

I t  occurs to us, aa it probably 
will occur to many others, that 
these two auggestimia, together 
with the suggestion Of "Orford 
Park" previously received, pay 
Interesting tribute to the past, but 
give no recognition whatsoever to 
the preseiit motives of the town m 
acquiring the tract. " The tract 
was acquired, beyon4 its obvious 
advantages to the town for many 
purpoees, AS an Integral part o f  
the town’s pljui for establishing a 
living memorial to the Manchea
ter men and women who,are serv
ing in this present war^ It  may 
be that the construction of a me
morial' auditorium on the site 
would satisfy this phase of the 
project And, on the other hand, 
there are many who, recognising 
that Manchester owes its sons and 
daughton a  debt andjbeoar that 
could never be fully^paid, what-, 
ever the extent o f our memorial 
effort, would constitute the entire

The annual meeting of the 
Booth-Dimock lib rary Associa
tion, Inc., will be helc at the 
Library building tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o’clock for the transac
tion of the following business:

1st. To hear the reports of the 
officers. Committee chairmen, and 
the librarian.

2nd. To act upon applications 
for membership.

3rd. To elect five trustees . to 
servo for a term of three years.

4th. To act upon any other busi
ness necessary and proper to be 
done at said meeting or any ad
journment thereof.

Ensign Miriam K. Taylor ,U.S, 
N.R., daughter of Mrs. Florence 
Taylor and the late George Taylor, 
has been assigned to the Naval 
hospital at St. Albans, Long Is
land having been commissioned 
last November. She Is a graduate 
o f the Hartford Hospital Training 
School for Nurses and for several 
years was employed as a private 
nurse in Hartford and vicinity, 
later entering the , medical depart
ment o f t h e . Home Insurance 
Company In New  York.

There will be a meeting o f the 
Ladies' Association on IVednesday 
evening at 7:30, at the home of 
Mrs. Wlnthrop Merriam, for sew
ing, instead o f the usual Tuesday 
evening session ordinarily held at 
the home o f Mrs. Beeb'e. The an
nual election of officers o f the as
sociation will take place at this 
meeting.

Fire chief Arthur L. Woodworth 
was re-elected to tliat office at the 
annual meeting o f the Coventry 
Fire AsseBlatlon held in the Fire
house Friday evening. The First 
assistant is Robert White, second 
assistant G. Burton Carpenter, 
third assistant Robert J. Bates, 
and Fourth assistant Edward 
Noble. Officers elected were 
President E. W. Latlner, vice pres
ident Charles Schroeder, secretary 
Robert S. White and.- treasurer 
George A. Cour. A  clam chowder 
supper was served after the meet
ing, which was attended by about 
fifty meii. A  meeting of the Coven
try Service Men’s Honor Roll Com
mittee was held last Friday eve
ning at the home o f Mrs. Clepn 
Hurd. Several new members were 
added to the Committee, which now 
stands as follows: President Mrs. 
Cleon Hurd; Secretary, Mrs. John 
S. Bisaell; Treasurer, Miss Ger
trude Anderson; Chairman for 
North Coventry, Mrs. Grace W. 
Reed; Mrs. Walter Keller; Mrs. 
Anna Anderson, Mrs. Doris 
Bodreau, -Mrs. Wlnthrop Merriam, 
Arthur Sebert, O. H. Smith, Rev. 
Bernard Foster, Ralph V. Rey
nolds, J. L. Schweyer, Dr. W, L. 
Higgins, Gilbert Storrs, L. A. 
Kingsbury, George A. Cour, Ray 
Davis, Burton Flint, Herman Le- 
Doyt.

A  committee o f three was ap
pointed to raise fu n ^  fo r a per
manent'memorial. ’ntese are Mrs. 
John Bissell, Louis A. IGngsbury, 
and Mrs. Walter Keller. There 
ats now 391 names on the honor 
roll, o f men and women who enlist
ed or were called to Service. Any
one knowrlhg the names o f a serv
ice man or woman eligible to ap
pear on the honor roll, should call 
Mrs. Cleon Hurd or, in North Cov
entry, Mrs. Qrace W. Reed.

Miss Marjouris Marenholts is 
the local campaign director fo r the 
infantile paralysis fund drive, hav
ing been appointed by Arthur Se
bert, director o f#he Tolland Coim 
ty campaign.
- Miss Emily Ashley, daughter of 

Mrs. Rose Ashley, and Technician 
Richard Gallnat o f Mancheater, 
were married on Tuesday, January 
9. Teich. Gallnat recently returned 
from Arm y duty in Greenland.

John W.' Bissell, nine year old 
Son o f Mr. and Mrs. John S. Bis- 
selj, has received a letter ot thanks 
from the W ar Department for the 
loan o f Rex, his German Shepherd 
dog, which .was shipped in Decem
ber to the Arm y canine training 
school at Fort Robinson, Nebras
ka, As far. as known, Rex la the 
only local dog accepted for Arm y 
service.

Representative George J. Jacob
son has been assigned to the Com
mittee on Banks, also the Mknual 
and Rolls committee. Representa
tive Leon H. Austin of North Cov
entry, has been placed on the Com
mittee for Safety and Health, also 
the rpommlttee for Safety and 
Health, also the Committee on 
Forfeited Rights.

BatUes Sem Skirmishes

\Moscow, Jan. 15— wo—  The A l
lied batUto In the Ardennes or 
Vosges seein to be skirmishes by 
comparison with the fighting on 
the eastern" front, Ilya Ebrenburg 
wrote today in Pravda. He quot 
ed the Germans as saying the bat
tle in Belgium was an ersats o f
fensive.
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Selected portions o f the Tax Table, Page 2 o f Form 1040, show how the Does looked up their "easy 
way”  tax.after reporting their inenme, through Item 5 on Page 1. The accompanying article shows 
how they found It to be $320 for the Joint return.

Here is the seventh of 10 
suthorltative, easy - to - follow 
articles telling the wage-earn
ing taxpayer bow to prepare 
his Income tax .return. Read
ers should clip and save each 
Installment of the series.

' By S. Burtop Heath 
R E A  Staff Writer

The standard 10 per cent credit 
end deduction used In compiling 
the Income Tax table may be 
greater than the. allowances to 
which you are ^ tit led . In that 
case you are privileged to take the 
tax table figure, and save money. 
But many have credits and deduc
tions greater than the standard 
10 per cent, while others have 
more exemptions than the tables 
provide for. These would lose 
money by not figuring their own 
tax.

Also, i f  you had the right to file 
your Withholding Receipt, and 
lu,ve come thus fa r with me on 
Form, 1040, you will have w.isted 
all that effort If you use the table 
at this point. I  suggest that you 
try figuring your own credits and 
deductions and see if it won’t save 
you money.

However, for the benefit of those 
who choose not to go further, let’s 
pause here to discuss use of the 
table. The figure that you get from 
it can be compared with that you 
>rork out, if you do go through 
with the rest c f Form 1040. .

Take the lax family income 
shown in Item 5, Page 1, and look 
it up in the shaded columns of the 
tax tabic on Page 2 (the back 
pege). Suppose It was $3648.92.

You have four exemptions— your
self, your wife, a daughter and 
your dependent father.

One line says; "A t  least $3600 
but less than $3650." On that line, 
in the exemptions column headed 
”4,’’ your tax is $335. But this is 
too much, because $SQ0.71 o f the 
Income was your w ife’s. Tho "Spe
cial Rule for Husband and W ife” 
gives you a deduction of 3 per cent 
of the w ife’s income, but not more 
than $1'5. Since in this case 3 per 
cent would be more than $15, for
get the 3 per cent and take the 
$15 out of your $335 tax. .That 
leaves $310, which is what the ta
ble says is your 1944 tax.

You can enter that $320 aa Item 
6, credit your withholdings in 
Item 7A and any amounts paid 
with estimates in 7B, «md subtract 
Item 7 (A  plus B ) from Item ^  
to get either Item 8— what you 
owe Uncle Bam— or Item 9— l̂yhat 
Uncle Sam owes you.

Or you 'can turn to Page/4, and 
with the aaalatance. g iv e^ In  the 
rest o f these articles, firare your 
own deductions and cre^ma and use 
whichever figure win/millfe your 
tax liability smalles^

The tax famiiy/whoae Income 
exceeds $4,999.9^/^n not use the 
table. I t  can, hojrever, at thla point 
make a chbice/netween computing 
its own - credits or taking a flat 
$500, entering it on Line 2 in the 
Tax Computation schedule at the 
bottom pf Page 4, and ^ in g  on 
from tM re to compute the tax.
- For,/those who choose to try 
rolling their own. let’s take up the 
Deductions schedules on Page 4.

Contribnttoas
, In general these include what

-r-

ybu gave l.sst year to i;ecognIzeA 
domestic (American) organiza
tions deyoted to charitable, edu
cational, literary religious M  sci- 
ent-iMc purposes, which do. not de
vote any substantial poHion of 
their incomes to trj7ng to influ
ence elections or legisl^ion, either 
directly or by propaganda. The 
maximum that y o ^  can deduct is 
16 per cent of I t ^  5, Page 1.

^ m e  major ̂ gan izations most 
commonly inyalved are churches 
(including ti;)eir welfare and work
ing' Bocietfes, Sunday Schools, 
ml88lonai;y organizatlohs, pew 
ren ta l):' Red' Cross, Salvation 
A rm ^ ' Volunteers of America; lo
cal Community Chests; Young 
M ^ ’s and Women’s Christian and 
Hebrew Associations, Knights of 
Columbus; National W ar Fund; 
United Service Organizations; 
British, French, China, Greek and 
Polish War Reliefs; S. P. C. C.; 
S. P. C. A.; anti-tuberculosis 
stamps; the cheiitable funds, but 
not dues, of American Legion, Vet
erans o f Foreign Wars, United 
Spanish W.ar Veterans, their aux
iliaries, Elks, Masons and other 
veteran and fraternal organiza
tions.

There are many local charitable, 
educational and other non-profit 
orgaplzations to which your gifts 
are deductible. There also are nu
merous scholarship and profes
sional societies such as Phi Beta 
Kappa, Kappa Mu Epsilon, Sigma 
Delta ($hl. Phi Delta Kappa, etc.

Donations to foreign charities 
can not be deducted—but the re
lief groupa mentioned, and perhaps 
some others omitted, are not con
sidered foreign.

What It Means'
American War Economy in 1945

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Dinner ' meeting ot volunteers 

for Hospital campaign at Masonic 
Temple at 6:30.

, Tomorrow
Lecture by Prof. Joseph P. 

Maguire on the Interracial prob
lem at the Y. Sponsorship, Ladles 
o f Colum|)U8.

Nutrition lecture, Centqy church 
at 8 p. m. Auspice.. Manchester 
Chapter o f the Red Cross.
 ̂ Special ineetlng Eighth School 

Diotrict, HoUlster street Audi
torium at 7.

January meeting Nurses’ Aides 
at the Y  at 8. ^

^'edneaday, Jaa. 17
Meeting Manchester Woman’s 

Republican club. Masonic Temple 
at 2:30 p. m.

Meeting League of Women Vot
ers DlKusslon Group, 27 Carol 
Drive at 8 p. m.

Friday, Jaii. 19
(foncert Manchester Civic Mu

sic Association, High school hall, 
at 8:15. /

A t the Y. M. C. A., first In a 
series o f four lectures by Rev. 
Thomas F. Stack, o f SL Thomas’s 
Seminary, Bloomfield. "Better 
Books for Better Times.”

Sunday, Jan. 21
Annual meeting of Emanuel 

Lutheran church.
Monday, Jan. 22

Paper salvage. Southeast sec
tion o f town.

Friday, Jan. 26
Blood Donors Mobile Unit here 

Wednesday, Jan.
Lecture by A . ’’ S. ^lacklngton 

on "Yankee News Ifobl o f 1944.’ 
Auspices Educational Club, Hol- 
Ufter street sudlforium.

S a ta n ic ; Feb. 10 
End Firemen’s "Ladles 
Sports Center, Wells

South
N igh t"
street

Sunday, Feb. 11 
/ Benefit show at SUtePoUce^ 

theater.
, '  Feb. 12 to March 15

Income tax assistance at Munl- 
cfoal building.

Mild Weather 
'  In Far West
Above Normal Temper

atures Also Prevail To- 
day in Southern States.

--------  A
By The Associated Press
Unusually mild weather and 

aonve normal temperatures pre
vailed today In western, and south
ern states.

A  record-tying high of 59 in Salt 
Lake City brought out sportsmen 
who flocked to the streams and 
golf courses yesterday and many 
pU.yed tennis In shorts. The mild 
area extendea from the mountain 
statea Into tne plains statea where 
temperatures in the high forties 
were recorded in the Dakotas.

Texas had . readings of 76 at Dal
las and San Antonio while New 
Orleans had 60 and Miami 75.

The government Weather bureau 
in Chicago said the niild spell was 
expected to continue.

The only cold . area centered In 
New Blngland which was heaidly 
b lanket^ by snow ranging from 
2 to 14 inches Icy highways snarl
ed traffic In New York. Additional 
snow and rain combined to make 
traffic cohditlona hazardous but 
temperatures were normal or 
slightly moderate for January.

Ugijt.snow was forecast for Illi
nois, Indiana, Michigan, Iowa, Wla- 
consin, Minnesota -and Nebraska. 
Rain fell In the Ohio river valley 
and was expected to push eastward 
into the cold area.

By Sterling F. Green
Washington — Pessimism over i

OOO.OOOx ' I f  Germany collapses be- 
i fo r e s t in g , about the same as last

the length of the war .pean. new | residential construc-
trends in America’s war economy. |-6ofi }s getting a  boost, with 100,- 

Theae trends-^merglng w lt o, 00 new homes of nearly prewar
iws:foe new year—shape up as folio 

Materials: Now shortages aris
ing. Copper because of more-bullet 
jackets, lead because foe.country 
has dipped too deeply into its 
stockpile. The United.,-States will 
"borrow” Canadian prsL^, mill ca
pacity. may even use steel mills 
to make brans strip for cartridges, i

quality
cities.

scheduled in congested

Spending; Still going up. W ar 
expenditures totaled $85,000,000,- 
000 in 1944, including construction, 
pay and subsistence o f troops and 
other items got Included in muni
tions outlay.

Lumber still tight.'Aluminum very  ̂ ri^’
easy, with only half the country’s ™
pnoducUon capacity, in use. StM l
" fa ir^  well balanced ” with de- S 2 ‘ n?ghe^t on ^  w f r ^ t S ?

*"ccSitnrctlon: Another deep drop 
lead If war on two front- con- $226%3.(Wo!oOO?nrt^iuStI

Ing pre-war "defense”  outlays.
W ar production labor foroe: Still 

declining, from 10,400,000 war 
workers at the peak In November. 
1M3, to 9,300,000 at last reports, 

mainly to greater plant effi-

ahead
tlnues through foe year— $3,150,- 
000,000 aa against 1944’s $3,840,-

'"*r*T 1

M oob Reflected Earth

The ancients thought foe moon 
had a mirror-like eurface; and foe 
features they saw on It were 
thought to be reflections o f con
tinents and seas here on earth.

Ernie Fetches «t,OOROOO

In a recent Dallas, Texas, W ar 
Bonit rally, a pencil and crayon 
portrait of Ernie Pyle was sold for 
two million dollars in War Bonds.

proB-

cloncy, but-the tepnd may be ar
rested by foe. “ fw z e ”  on civilian 
output. Cutbacks in war jiroduc- 
tion, expected in great* volume 
through the fall and feared as 
cause o f unemployment, failed to 
materialize in anything like ex
pected volume. Intensive labor re
cruiting is ahead. Some officials 
want law s 'to  enforce manpower 
rules, but legislation Is unlikely.

Management o f foe war effort: 
Delivered lock, stock and barrel 
Into foe ha'nds o f Jamea F. Byrnes, 
director o f the Office o rW ar Mobi
lization and Reconversion. A  per
ceptible tendency of the m illtafy to 
encroach on civilian nisnagement 
of the homo-front effort was un- 
ccrscored by Bjrmes’ choice o f 
Maj. Gen. Lucius CHay, former pro
curement chief of foe Army Ser
vice Forces, as his chief deputy.

Byrnes’ "produce or fight”  de
cree o t a few weeks ago — which 
threatened military service for 
men 26 to 38 who are net contribu
ting to the cause of vlctory-^lndti 
cated his readiness to go above and 
beyond foe efforts o f foe W ar Mani-̂  
power Commission.

In hik* earlier days u  mobiliza
tion director, Byrnes settled dis
putes and did little else. Now, for 
foe fltet time,'It appears that a sin- 
glc person' has accepted full re- 
sptmalbility for making war policy 
and ‘ charttng foe demobllixatlon 
when the war is won.

IlPO
U I huiiiiKi

PAYROLL
SAVINGS

Open Forum
Thanks to the Red Cross

To foe Editor:—
Since the following . letter conr 

cerns a large number o f people 
who have contributed to  tho work 
o f the Red Croes ddrlng the past 
year. I  think it  wpbld be appropri
ate for publication In The Herald. 

Yours sinceKly,
Dr. Eugene Davis. 

Dr. Nagene Davis,
Chairman Menchester Red Cross 
869 Main street,
Manchester, Conn.
My dear Dr. Davis:

I t  affords me great pleasure on 
behalf o f Memorial Hospital to 
acknowledge w ltli profoimd and 
sincere thanks the tremandous vol
ume o f work contributed, to our lo
cal JuMital throughout foe past 
year. The Production Workere of 
the Manchester Chapter of foe 
American Red Cross have manu
factured 3,474 gacinenbi ranging 
In size amj amount o f work m m  
simple towei* and diapbrs to lap- 
oratomy sheets ond scultetus bind
ers. This Is a 'arge contribution in 
time and effort for any. group to 
make.

I  kniriv you realise how impor
tant this Is sspeelally during these 
strenuous «rar days. You are 
aware, too, I  kuow,_M tho Impor
tance in maintatnlfig foe health 
sfondards of our civilian popula- 
ttoo whose productive efforts turn 
out the munmona o f war. Without 
the support of our msny friends 
like those o f the local American 
Red CffoiM unit. Memorial Hospitsi 
oould not maintain Its record of 
go6d work. We, at the hospital, 
h o ^  that this excellent work your 
group is doing will be continue in 
u ep rssen t year.

We wish to expreaa doep grati
tude to Miss Hsxel Trnttw, Mrs. 
Leroy Chase and all the other good 
wemeu who gave ao generously o f 
their time and work.

The hospital, as you know, 
purchaaoB Its unfinished materials 
and tha Production Workers .cut 
and sew foam into the finished gar
ments. Today, w ith so many Hos
pital people off to war. It meana h 
fW a t  deal to the Biqk people o f our 
Igiwo In having such seelstance.
m i  you please, therefore, tell all 
(jr the Production ^ * ** * 
they have dm

Very truly y
WdUam P. Stover,

have done fi “ *wen 
'ery truly

Connally Plan 
' Gets Support
Bi-Partisan Approval for 

Proposal Allies Form 
Pir^^isional Council.

Washington, Jan 15— (P)—  Bi
partisan approval sprang up today 
foi a proposal that foe United Na
tions form a provisional council tc 
handle world political problems.

The plian Is foe brainchild ol 
CTiairman Connally (D-Tex) of fo« 
Senate Forelgpi Relations commit- 
tee. ' , -

Under it, foe council wo|ad 
work to settle contniversial lasUes 
among the Allies pending ratifica
tion of foe treaty for a peaoC-keep- 
ing organization.. ’ - /

The chairman o f foe Senate For
eign Relations-committee plans to 
lay his idea before/ Secretary ol 
State Stettinius this week. Sup
porters o f It Imniedlately suggest
ed that. President Roosevelt tak* 
the proposal,along when he meeti 
Premier Stalin.
Possible ,!Atep Toward Just Peace

Senator Ball (R-Mlnn) told a 
repoi;tCr that If the plan Is accept
ed might constitute a  long step 
toward bringing about a just
peace.

" I  think Senator Cormally’s sug
gestion for foe estalilishment oi 
an Interim advisory council to con
sider urgent international issues 
which can not be delayed,' pending 
ratification and establishment 
the permanent United Nations or
ganization, is very constructive,” 
Ball said.

" I f  our major A llies would ac- . 
cept such a procedure, agreeing in 
the meantime that no' more uni
lateral decisions would be made 
and that all decisions previously 
made would be subject to review 
by foe proposed coundl, I  believe 
we would havi taken a long step 
toward that just and lasting pesms 
we are seeking. I  hope foe presi
dent Will take this proposal with 
him to foe forthcoming confeSence 
with Churchill and Stalin.”

I t  Is ConnaUy’s Idea that When 
tho full dress diplomatic confer
ence agrees, probably this spring, 
on foe terms ol a world security 
organization, that it  set up the 
provisional council to act Ui an ad
visory capacity while foe long 
process o f treaty ratification is un
der way.

Would Be Backed by Opinion
Il£_jaid_fo%t..while tho tempo

rary group would have no force at 
Its command, it would be backed 
by foe weight o f opinion o f foe 
United Natinna In attempting to 
settle controversial Issues on a 
multilateral rather than unilateral 
basis.

Senator Green (D., R. L ), a For
eign Relatluns member who has 
advocated all-out International co
operation for peace, said he 
thought Connally’s proposal fell 
Well within the framework of* the 
security organization projected at 
Dumbarton Oaka

“ I t  seems to me the formation 
of such an interim council would 
be a natural thing for foe Presi
dent to discus* with t^iurchin and 
Stalin,”  Green said.

Ball’s suggestion that the tem
porary council be empowered to 
review unllhtsral decisions mate 
before its formation was In line 
with a demand voiced in the Sen
ate last week by Chairman Van- 
derberg (B „ Mich.) o f the Repub
lican conference.

Fear Prior Settlement
Many in foe Senate have begun 

to fear that a great many bound
ary questions and similar issues 
will be settled by separate hgree- 
ments between nq^lune before a 
world securly organization can be 
set up.

Although President Roosevelt, 
Churchill and Stalin may dlseuss 
them there, is no organization pres
ently equipped to bring the major 
Allies into consultation on these Is
sues.

Ball’s jgeiieral approval o f Oon- 
nalljr’s suggestion Indicated devel
opment o f closer cooperation on 
foreign policy questions in some 
quarters. Hov/evor; foe Senate may 
hear more this week from efltlcs 
o f foe President’s policies.

Senator Wheeler (D., M ont), of 
the opposition ranks, is preparing 
a lengthy speech. He was undecid
ed whether tc claim Senate time 
for it today or wall until later In 
foe week.

Hub Flower Show 
March 10 to 17

The 74lh New England Spring. 
Flower Show of the Massachusetts 
Horticultural Society will be hbl'd 
at t Horticultural Hall, Boston, 
March 10-!7, Inclusive, according 
to an annenmeement this morning 
by Arno H. Nehrling, foe Boelety’a 
Director o f Exhibitions: *

'The show, the only big show in 
America this year. Is being staged 
in full cooperation with foe war 
effort.' 'The personnel is largely 
composed o f  men beyond foe mili
tary age and of boys under 18. 
Particular emphasis is to be plac
ed on Victory Gardening in 1945.

Mefficine From ,Folson

A  me<||clne, digitalis, Is mate 
front tka foxglove, a  poisonous 
plant .T h e  medicine is used -to 
slow down the beats o f foe heart 
but Is known as 6 bsuri stimklant

Personal Notices

In Memorisn .
In loring memory of oar mother sad '\ 

grandmother, Kn.- Maiy Rieder who' 
died Jahuaiy-lO, 1944;

One yser ago yon left us.
In answer to your call; 
kilt the memories you left in.
Are precious to us slL

• a
More and more each day we mtsa you. 
Sriends ipey think the wound |» 

heeled.
But they little know the sorrow 
That la in our hearts ooncealed.

Kr. end Mrs. krindi. Rieder aad 
family, Kr. aad Krs. John RM er, Kr, 
end Hri. Oscar Schack and family, 
Kary A. Rieder and Kr.-and .Krs.

O  'i :

To Launch Campaign 
For Hospital Tonight

Over 200 Vialunteers to 
Meet to Receive In
structions to Raise 
$500,000 for Addition
/'the scute shortage o f hospital j 

/Acuities In Manchester and neigh
boring oommunitles will be met by ■ 
enlargement o f Manchester Me-  ̂
morial hospital. It was predicted • 
today by leader^, o f tho hospital’s I 

' $500,000 buildliig fund, as plans 
for latinching foe public phase of 
foe capipalgn were .completed. 
More than 200 volunteer team 
members hdll attend s  dinner 
meeting tonight at 6:30 at foe 
Masonic Tempi' to receive final In- 
structlonsi.

'  To Seek Subecrlptions
Members ot foe volunteer teams 

and committees, all realdents of 
Manchester and neighboring oom- 
munltles, during the next several 
weeks will seek subscriptions to 
foe building fund from residents 
o f foe area aerved by Manchester 
Memorial hospital.

The Hon. WUllam J. Shea, Judge 
o f the Superior Court o f Connecti
cut and general chqlnnan o f the 
building fund, w ill preside at to
night’s dinner meeting. Speakers 
will Include C. Elmore Watkins, 
president of the hospital’s board of 

' trustees: Mrs. William R  Tinker, 
Jr., oo-chalnnan o f the memorial 
g ifts eommlttee; Sidney .Ellis, 
chalmwn o f the committee on oor- 
poratlte subscription^; and Elmer 
A . Weden, chairman o f foe men’s 
beam.

■oooeas Is  Predloted 
Judge Shea pointed out that foe 

enthusiastic response of the 'volun
teer workers presaged success o f 
the public phase o f the three year 
hospital building fund program.

”We beUeve that the general 
public will give wholehearted sup
port and subscribe generously to 
the fund because they a n  keenly 
sw an  that the enlarged and com
pleted hospital w ill give the health 
protection and provide the hos
pital faculties so urgently needed 
by them, by their families and by 
their community,”  Judge Shea 
added.

Tests o f public opinion have re
vealed the fear that population In
creases could endanger the safety 
o f the commurJty through Inade
quate hospital facilities. The, en
largement of Mancheater Memor
ial Hospital w ill Insun adequate 
bealth protection fo r foe commun
ity  in the days of qieace which are 
to oome.

F ifty  Addtttonal Beds 
The proposed expansion will 

supply aoeommodatlone for 50 ad
ditional patietita, increasing the 
hotoital's en p i^ ty  to  168 patients. 
A  new wing to the present build
ing' w ill provide facilities for deep 
therapy, additional operating 
rooms and an Improved and en
larged dietaiy department. A  
nursea$ resl)lence and school of 
mfiralng will also bo constructed.
- Tho Increase In bed capacity of 

tho completed Manchester Memor
ial Hospital will round out Hart
ford County's health program to 
the to f i l  o f 2,500 beds considered 
the absolute minimum for foe safe
ty  o f a peacetime population by 
h-Xffiltal authorities. The nurses* 
residence will provide adequate 
nnd proper Uvlng quarters for the 
Burses who servo Manchester Me- 
Biorlal IwopltaL The school of 
nursing win furnish essential nurs
ing service to  the hospital and to 
foe  community and heljy to reduce 
the Increasing, critical nursing 
shortage.

Reko-Plastic Buys 
. M erida  Concern

Merlten. Jaa. 16— One of 
Meriden’s oldest huslnaee con
cerns, the Chariea Parker com
pany, established In 1892, wrss 
sold today to tho Reko-PlasUe 
Inc. The Parker company took 
over the Brailley Hubbard Manu
facturing Oo., plant sqgmral 
years ago, ooneoUdatlng foe two 
concerns. They ere engaged in 
w a f work.

Reko-Plastlo ie a  new concern, 
tocorporated In Connecticut by 
three Chicago men. The new In
dustry will manufacture phono
graph records and. Its Sm plo]^  
w ill be mainly women. . Joseph 
Gery, president o f fo e  new com
pany said that 50 persons are now 
employed and that eventually will 
have 350 to 800 employes.

Rewaid ]Hay Spur 
..Slaying Probe

Lansing, Mich., Jim. 15—(ff)— In
vestigation o f the MUlng last 
Thursday o f SU te Senator Warren 
O. Hooper, key figure In legisla
tive g r ^  inquiries, was spurred 
today by proepeeU o f A  reward 
from the Leglristure for Identifica
tion o f the risyer.

SU te officials suggested infoTm-  ̂
ally that the Lerislature, which 
reconvenes tonight after a week
end adjaurnmant, poet tnunedlste- 
ly  a 810,000 r e w 9 ^  The Detroit 
News s ln edy  has offered a  $8,000 
reward.

I f?

One pound ef used fat Is required 
U  eupply medieints to malnUIn 
eno bod In a mlllUry hoopiUI for 
12 days 6avo ovory drop of uaod fat

Arab Protest 
To Be Ignored

Telegram Sent Judge 
In Trial of Two 
Young Jew Assassins.

Cairo, Jan, 16.—iff)— ^nie judge 
in foe trial o f two young Jews who 
assaiMinated Lord Moyne disclosed 
today, that a telegram signed by ”a 
number o f promlnMit Arabs” ac
cused him o f permitting the court 
to hiscome a platform for dissemi
nation o f Jewish propaganda.

One o f the signers was the prse- 
Itent o f the Arab Union Asm lw * 
tlon, a NatlonaUst organisation.

The judge declaiad he would 
take no rndre notice o f pressure 
from that quarUr than he has from 
any other.

Some Impattenee Maalfented
He manifested that impatlenoe 

when ilefenae counsel resumed the 
argument that patriotic scntlmenU 
Induced in the minds o f the defend- 
anU by the sufferings o f Jews 
throughout history had motivated, 
foe slaying.

*T believe we can confine our 
sUtements more closely to foe Im
mediate niotlves,”  foe judge de
clared.

However, he permitted the attor
ney to read excerpts .from two 
books on foe Jewish question.

The defendants— Ellahou Hakim 
and Ellahou Bet Souri— have con- 
fesecd slaying L ord Moyne and hie 
chauffer. The prosecution has 
asked foe death penalty.

"His
t teolwed

Stoclidwlin,
Gc.teborg Moi _ 
day that all OMman sblpa havs 
been ordered to leava awnffish ports 
immediately and proceed to  the 
nearest German ports. A  r m ig p  
CL'lce spokesman said be had no 
official infonnktlaii to  foat afleet 
and added he wav inclined to  doubt 
Biirh an order had been given. Of- 
fi'ia ls  said there were only a few

League Meets
Oh Jan. 17th

\ ‘ ■_____ _

Women Voters to GnUi* 
er at Home of Mrs. H. 
■jM. Greeiiberger.

T h e  League o f Women Voters 
Discussion Group will meet WeeU 
neoday, Jan. 1’/, at 8 p. m^ at foe 
home o f Mrs. Herbert M. Oreen- 
berger, 57, Carol drlva. Following 
a short bukiueae meeting, the dio- 
cussion of (lie  Dumberton Oaks 
proposala will he continued.

Aa planned when foe group wai 
oiganlxed In the fall, permanent 
officers for foe year wiU be ehpSen 
at this meeting. The slate proposed 
is as follows: for president; Mrs. 
Harrold W. BeU, Jr., 313 Henry 
street; for vice president, Mrs. Pie
ter W  Schipper, 30 Hsiysrd roed; 
for recording eecretary, Mrs. 
Franklin E. Satterthwalt^ 84 Car
ol drive; for corresponding secre-
----------------------------------------------

:ary and publicity, Mrs. Hqrhert 
M. Greenberger, 27 Carol drive; 
and for treasurer, Mrs. |i0uls R. 
Horton, 30 Wadsworth ftroet. „ „  
■ This dlscussiaa group hopes to 
become an official branch member 
o f the Connectlc^ League of 
Women Voters w^m  the member
ship has grown 18ige enough to 
meet foe minMum requirements 
for a town foe-'Me o f Manchester. 
I t  is important, therefore, that any 
woman with a aense o f responsi
bility about foe local, state, and 
national government support foe 
project

Rockeibs Save liv e s

*1116 rocket principle. Invented in 
4he 13th Century by foe Chinese, 
a j applied today is saving count- 
lesa American lives whenever it is 
used during landing operations.

“ Domestic”  Ikongh “Wild”

T h e  water buffalo is considered 
foe second most dangerous o f all 
foe Indian "wild”  animals, yet It 
is foe "domestic”  animal of many 
regions.

Fake American 
Program Added

London, Jan. 15—-<ff)— The Oer
mans have.added fSke American 
and French programa to. their 
phony broedcasts, which reqently 
Included 8 olroulaied BBC news re
port slurring Americans and giv
ing all credit to Field Marshal 
Montgomery for checking foe Nazi 
Belgium offwislye.

A  station '.mitating an official 
A. E. F. pi'ogram was on foe air 
last n ight I t  played popular music 
then gave "news” reports of heavy 
losses to U. 8. divisions. '

The French program urged foe 
free French to “avoid another 
1940."

Largest l^lngie Cell Plants

Halicyatis, or sea-bottles, a spe
cies of seaweed found off foe coast 
of Bermuda, are the largest single 
cells In all plant Ilfs, often grow
ing to foe size of hen’s eggs.

Outlines Navy
Special Needs

?• ' ' .

Recruiter Pa<^eo Talks 
At Weekly Luncheou 
O f Kiwanis Qub..
The current Navy Recritlng pro

gram was explained today by 
Spcclallat Recriter, 1-c Edward, V. 
Pacheo at foe weekly meeting of 
foe Kiwanis Club. Specialist 
Pacneq. spoke o f foe need for 
Radio ’Technicians, Alrcrewmen, 
and BeaBees.

For those who qualify the Navy 
I'rovides a $5,000.00 apeclallaed 
education In the Radio Technician 
course. I t  Is foe equivalent o f jw o  
years o f college., upon com pl^on 
o f the training the student Is 
graduated as a Petty Officer. The 
need for men who can meet foe 
requirements is imperative.

The Atrcre'wmcn training pro
gram offers an Interesting field

ror those who Want to help fly our 
Navy planes. Physical require
ments are high and. white high 
school graduates are preferred 
others will be considered.

There are a  few  nUngs avail- 
able in the BeaBees. A t  Isost five 
.year’s work experience in the rat
ing applied for is nscesasry.

The Navy Recrqttsr la in Man
chester every Monday from 10 to 
4 St foe office of the Manriiester 
Herald.

CASH!
ANTIQUE • MODERN 

FURNITURE 
ESTATES PURCHASED

ROBERT M. REID  
& SONS

Phont 8193 Mancheater

IRUBBER SHKg n i ^  
D I A t ^  PAILS

A i^ n r  D rag SIo n b
848 Main BC

BROWN'S
GARAGE

16 Bmiaord Pkn  
(Rear of the Gas Co.)
AD Kinds of General 

Automobile Repair Work -

FREE TOWING

ReadHerald Advs.

Exchange Ship Bells

London, Jan. 15— (;P)—  The for
mer luxury liner Arundel Castle 
has sailed from Liverpool -wlfo 
approximately 1,000 Germans, 
mostly wounded prisoners o f war 
but Including a number o f women. 
They will be exchanged for Brit
ish and American citizens in 
Switzerland.

Monetary Authority Dies

Stockholm, Jan. 15— (g*)—  Prof. 
a iu taY  Ckuisel, Internationally 
knoivp Swedish authority on mon
etary problems, died last night. 
Ha was 78.

DtYMiatelllTrUSIEST
I f  fou Buffer from hot ffsshsa fMl 
weak, aervoua a btt blue at ttmss 
—all due to tho funetlonsl “middle 
ase”  period pednliar to women try 
L-ydla B. Pinsham’s TeteteMs Oom- 
pousd to relieve aueb eymptome. 
liede emeolellg for women—<1 Seise 
nstsisFPoUow lanel dUaeUena

iimE.nn«ivi8gB:

UNCLE SM TO . 
HMD OUT 32,000,000 
EXTM RED POmTS

Tba greiteat wtodfen pt extra
red -points ever ti •oinx this 

ttOd MUttl PBMlffttll xpilow* 
Ing, to Amerlooa housewives 
tbroqtoout toe ooantqr.

33 mflneo extra led poliita ap- 
odmately, will be handed out 
meat dealers to customers 

0 tom  in used fats In a great 
VletoiT drive for tol* smential of 
medicines, ganpowder. nmtbeUe 
rubber, soaps, paints and a hun
dred other necessities on tho 
battlefield and heme front. For' 
eaeh pesmd of fats turned In, 
every nouorwUe Is entitled to 2 
red points.

The nesd fbr used fats Is sUn 
u n ttit Women are urged to save 
every drop, every moonful of 
grease Mwible and fcsm earing 
nmu final VMocy o n r  ' ' 
Oermany end Japan.

both

extra  cash
for Seasonal Needs

le fffiM to i

9s sstye pen.
Loans ssade pMmptly and 

prtwtely on Mgnetiee elona 
■ s^ b le  monUi^ napmenta 

loans in l.T ta f pbone na 
tosniSop iBby  eppetotment

CenyttsTpheneer^yHSlete^^

IlL ’ I I I IT T T l l ! ! ! !

w r r T i v i n m

r iN A N C l  CO.
Stats ffksalainidg.' 
tad fflosr. tS L iO l 
n. to ffvsvra. Kg*. 

Lbas** Ha. In  '

★  ★

S^F

Sandman  ̂Helpers

There’s a Watkins Pillow 
to fit your budget, and the 
way jrou like your pillow 
.. .soft or firm. Standard 
31x27-lnch size are priced 
from 3.68 to 16.98 a pair.

Sa n d  fo r  t h e
-FAMOUS BEDDING HELPS 
YOU SLEEP/SbUNDER

Here’s the stuff swe(ti  ̂dreams are made o f - . .a good mattress, a good 
spring, good p illow i.. .suffleient bed clothes and peace o f mind! To
day, bedding is more than just something to rest on. It  is designed 
with the thouj^t o f inducing sleep quickly.. .to make your slumbers 
as deep and m axing as possible. To this end such famous companies 
as Simmon^ Steams & Foster, Red Cross and others are devoting their 
entire skill and research. Here they present their Sand for the 
Sandman...

Hotel Built 29'” Palconia 29

Blmmens aH-matal Con 
bedsptlngs ore bock 
again vrith heUcala fo r 
tlalng the coOs to
gether at the top. 
Heavy outer frame, ** 
too. 16.06.

Bteorns A  Foster’s more than 90- yeara of 
experience hs've gone into foe designing o f this 
famous aU-cotton-felt mattress. Box Springs 
mate to match; 59.80 for the complete putflt.

- Berta’s budget-priced mattress made with 
their Ingenious combination of fine cotton felt 
and California redwood fibres. The addition 
o f rodwo^ makes foe mattress repel humid
ity; stay fluffier.

White Haven 29'”  * Priscilla

/"■'I

Blmmons, famous for Beautyrest Mattresses 
and Ifa War-time contemporary, foe White 
Knight, offer* the White Haven In the b i l l e t  
prioe range. Boot Springs to match in cbm- 
plato outfits.

A  Red Cross Mattress at a popular p r ice ... 
fashioned and tailored like all other bedding 
made by this famous company. Pre-war 
quality box springs can be had to match Uia 
Priodlla; 88150 for boUi.

Need an-extra guest bed? You 
can tuck these roU-away cots in 
most any cloeet, and It is no 
work at aU to move one about. 
Genuine Simmons make w ith  
eotton pod, 16A5. Somno nufoe 
with heavier metal frame and 
ron-edge M t  mattreaa, 19,75.

Somno 29’”
The Somno l in e  preoents their U. S. FOR Mat
tress at ths low budget price o f 39.75. RoU 
edge, tape-tied, tape b o t ^  ‘ Matching Pre- . 
war quality box s|»lnga; 89,80 for both.

Watkins
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^Parairaft” Described
____ . V

By Pioneer President
i^Henry Rt Mallory Tells 

^wanians of New 
Develojpment In Sea*̂  

; Air Rescue.
; Th* Y«rled u»ei of parachutes 
to the present war, most novel of 
wMcb ts the newly deveVope^ 

. i!|p«taraft,”  were described b y  j 
Henry R. Mallory, prestden^' of 
JPloneer Parachute, at .today's 
luncheon of the Kiwanls^.tlub.
. The "pararaft,” ori^ftated by 
Pioneer and the United States 

_ , Navy, consists o fy ^ n  ordinary 
IS 'parachute pack phis another pack 
*  ̂ which contains V  folded rubber 

Ufe raft. A s ^ e  jumper hits the 
' water, he gets out of his bamcsd, 
and pulls w  raft out of its pack.

Am he^ulls the valve is opened 
;w hlchpastes the raft. The jump
er oUinbs aboard and finds a pack 
of supplies. These include a poncho 

iCh fastens to the side of the 
keeping tt,e waves out, flares 

fa r  night signals and smoke bombs : 
Tor day signals; and a pack of dye 
„whlch, thrown in the water, sur- 
jrounds the raft with a patch of 
color very easily spotted from the 
air. The pack also includes a fish 
line and pork rind, and a soft 
.transparent bag of water, together 
.with powders to make salt water 
{ratable when the original supply 
hr gone. Without rain, Mr. Mallory 
aaid, the jumper is good for 14 
days at sea. If he gets rain, he can 
last for severa< weeks. .

Demonstration of this ‘‘para- 
caft’* was only one of several 
hovel uses of parachutes Mr. Mal
lory arltnessed at tests at Lake- 
hurst last October. Other demon- 
•tntlons included the skip-bomb- 
Ing o f these rafts to men in the 
water. ,

Planes also dropped a 'lS  man 
ta ft in thxM packages, one of the 
packages Including an outboard 
motor and g^aaoline as well as fold
ing mast and sail. ’

Drop Ufehoat

First Army Drives.»  ̂ .♦

Nearer Houffalize;
Weather Hapdit^ap

-1—  X  ■
(Continued From Page

German frontier itself was craek- 
ing.

Jn the Karlshuhe comer ' of 
France, the steadily reinforced 
Germans twice assaulted the. Amer
ican 7th Army at Hatten, ten miles 
northeast of Haguenau. The first 
attack w’as beaten back; fighting 
continued in the second with the 
Americans 'holding doggedly to the 
Maginot line fortress town. Hagiie- 
nau was shelled by a German 280- 
mllllmeter railroad gun.

The Germans continued attempts 
to infiltrate American lines eight 
miles below Bitche.

French Army Front Quiet 
Two more German tanks were 

destroyed In the Rhine bridgehead 
above Strasbourg, to add to the 

I knocked out this
month by the Sixth Army group, j 
The French Army front south of

Henry Mallory

R  tocdi a whole cluster of 12. 
parachutes to bring down safely 
&M biggest rescue package 

2,200 complete
yeb

lUe-dropped—a 
boat.

A t Lakehurst Mr. Mallory also 
aaw helicopter rescue* performed.

The atorlea of the hundreds of 
men who have had their lives saved 
by  parachutes in this war, and 
who, after landing in enemy terri
tory, have found their way out 
with the help of the “underground" 
win, Bome day, make a “aeriee of 
idvm ture tales almost unbeliev
able,’* the Pioneer executive said.

B e told th* story of one Hart
ford airman who, flying in .a crip
pled bomber returning from a mis
sion over Germany, finally had to 

. lump and landed in a tree. As he 
; htuig suspended there the canopy 

draped down past him and there 
before his eye's he read “Pioneer 

1 parachute Co.. Manchester, Conn.” 
"My God, I’m home!" the air

men told himself. ‘
Mr. Mallory gaim his audience 

a detailed description, o f the train
ing of paratroopers, as he oheerved 
it at Port Bemiing recently. The 
first week’s physical endurance 
tests, he said, generally weed .4iut 
2S per cent o f the volunteers/ He 
observed their preliminary irain- 
Ing, with their first jumps from 250 
towers, and then he accompanied 
a  class o f paratroopers^' as they 
want up for their first/ jun»p. Out 
o f 316,000 jiunpi m ^ e  at Fort 
Beimlng in a recent.^riod, he said, 
there had been very few accidents. 
A fte f their first five jumps, he said, 
paratroopers aro qualified for ad
vanced infantry school. By the 
time they get through that, they 
are really "tough customers.”

" I  have^fiever been so impressed 
by a group o f men,” said Mr. Mal- 
tory. “They are, I think, without 
Question the best troops the United 
States ever had in the hi.atory of 
th^iHuntry.”

NC attendance prize given by 
srold Burr, was won by William 
evenson, one of the guests. 
Corporal Earl Clifford attended 

today’s ses.slon. He is home on a 
short furlough and expect.s to re- 
tmm to Ogden, Utah, on Wednes
day.

R eed-M cK ee
Miss Eunice Barbara McKee, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hamil
ton McKee ol 261 Autumn street, 
and Robert Reed, A.M.M.2-C., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reed of 
3C8 Woodbridge street, were mar- 
rl«d Saturday afternoon. The cere
mony was performed at 2 o'clock 
at the Second Congregational 
church. The pastor. Rev. Dr. Fer
ris E. Reynolds, who officiated 
used the single ring service. Palms 
and potted plants decorated the 
pulpit.

The bridal attendants were Miss 
Gloria Brown and Sherwood 
Hiiugh Rdm 3-c., cousin of the 
bride. Hamilton McKee, Jr., • and 
Paul Benson, brother and brother- 
in-law, respectively, of the bride, 
served as ushers.

The bride, who Wka given In 
marriage by her father, wore a 
blue gabardine suit, gold hat and 
accessories and carried a colonial 
bouquet. The maid of honor wore 
F gold gabardine suit, blue hat and 
accessories and colonial bouquet.

The mother of the bride wore a 
brown'and yellow print dress and 
corsage of mixed flowers. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore teal 
blue with white rose corsage.

A reception for the members of 
the immediate families was held 
at the home of the bride’s parents 
following the cerepiony.

^^en  leaving with the bride
groom for Pensacola, Florida, 
where he la at. the air base, the 
bride wore a rose suit, hrOwn coat 
and acceaaories and white rose 
corsage.

The bride’s gift to her maid of 
honor was a gold locket and the 
bridegroom’s gift to hiq beat man 
was an identification bracelet. The 
hrlde la employed as a ^lerk by 
theMartford Accident and' Indem
nity Company. She has been hon-i 

fored with a number of gift Show
ers by relatives and friends.

The bridegroom graduated frol 
Manchaater High school with th 
class of 1940 A. He entered the 
service May 13, 1943.

Strasbourg was quiet.
North of St.- Vith, the enemy 

mounted a serlea of counter
attacks against the U. S. P'irst 
Army around captured Thirlmont, 
touching off a violent tank and in
fantry battle. Despite snow and 
ice. the Americana made general 
gains of 1,000 yards on the north- 
eaat flank of the bulge between 
Staveiot and Malmedy.

The First captured 15 places 
overnight, biting deeper into the 
shoulder of the salient, and strik
ing final blows to liquidate the 
western tip of the bulge, where 
contact was established-with the 
Third Army southeast of LaRoche.

HoiifTallee Appears Doomed
Houffalize, almost in the dead 

center of the tulge at its most ex
panded stage, appeared doomed as 
the Allies battered within three to 
throe and a half miles of the town 
on three sides.

The Germans tightened their de
fenses overnight in an effort to 
check the U. S. Third Army driv
ing up . from the south. Presently 
at least, Huuffslize was the hinge 
of German defenses.

Overnight, tv/o dozens or more 
towns were captured including 
Tettlngen, three miles' inside Ger
many’s Saarland opposite Luxem
bourg.

Supreme headquarters said the .

Germans offered a strong fight at 
Mousny, eight miles west of Houf- 
falue.

Pfaute# Spread Havoc
Th6 4,000 planes , thrown 

against the withdrawing r Germans 
yMterday spread havoc. Forty or 
m'ore tanks and armored vehicles 
lay wrecked along tttc Ardennes 
roads along witji hundreds of 
transport vehicled. The road- 
filled enemy conviiys were kept 

\under bombing and strdfing con
tinually and It wais apparent that 
tjie\enemy had suffercd\i terrific 
crippling.

Reports to supreme headt|uar- 
ters said the Germans now Nvere 
flinding their command pilats 
overrun by the concentric AlUro 
advances. A lX o "*  unapecifle' 
place, a German regimental head
quarters was overrun by an ad
vance so .swift that the whole 
personnel of the [kisI was cap
tured' except the commanding 
colonel himself.

The Luftwaffe sent up 700 
planes Sunday in a desperate de
fense and had at least 232 of | 
them shot down to Allied losses 
of 57 bombers and fighters.

Allied Air Forces from fighters

Obituary

Deaths

to heavies ranged from the snow- 
drifted batflefront to Berlin itself.

Scourge Lines of Retreat
Hundreds of American war

planes scourged the lives of re
treat yesterday in the best flying 
weather in days, riddling some 
Nazi convoys lined up bumper to 
bumper.

If the favorable weather con
tinues, Allied air power may be 
able to wreck great quantities of 
Marshal Von Rundstedt’s armor 
and transport before they reach 
the German border.

Meanwhile In northeastern 
France the Germans uncorked new 
attacks against U. S. Sevenfh 
Ariny lines eight miles Inside Al
sace north of Strasbourg. Despite 
the use of tanks and flamethrow
ers. the enemy blows made little 
or no headway, late front advices 
said.

German reargruards In the Bel
gian salient were being hurled 
against U. S. First Army troops 
battling sevgn miles noHh of St. 
Vith, through which Von Rund- 
stedt's convoys were hurrying to- 
wai-d.thc Reich border, four miles 
to the east.

Closing tn On Three Sides

Local Pioneer 
Dairyman Dies

Joseph Tedford Pusses 
At Hospital After a 

, Brief Illness.
Joseph Ted^rd, 51, of 48 Acad- 

cra>Xtreet, one of Manchester’s 
pione^ dairymen and operator of 
the Surlshlne Dairy at 48 Acad
emy streX  died at Manchester 
Memorial hospital Saturday after

short illness.
He was borrKin Manchester, the 

son of Robert ^ d  Rachel Tedford 
and for many yehra was a promi
nent baseball plaWr and played

Fine of S700 
Muuk Penalty

Also Given Suspended 
Sentence of 6 Months 
In F ederal Court.

•Joseph Tedford
.vith the Manchester Athletics, 
one of Ahe early semi-^ro teams 

; o f Manchester and ranked with 
j-the bestjn  New England of that

Hartford, Jan. 15—(JP)~ George 
M. Munk, 49. of Springdale, former 
member of the German-American 
bund, was given a suspended seJi- 
tence of six months on each of two 
•■ounts in Federal court today, and 
fined $700 after he was found 
guilty of making false statements 
to An Army exclusion board.

Munk is a naturalized American 
born in Germany, is niarried and 
has two daughters. The court 
placed him on probation of two 
years. He was found guilty dur
ing a recent trial of having told 
the Army that he did not know 
that a brother of hi.s was in the 
German Army, and a brother-in 
law was in' the German secret po 

Judge J. Joseph i-mith today

. Furgesoii to Go 
To Cambridge Church

lice.

Farther west the Allied Armies
were closing in from three s id es !' „

enrmy was pouring reinforcements i on Houffahze, enemy base in "'hat p  „   ̂ tho
into tte middle Sair and upper Al- [once was the center of the salient, i ^

said that the false statement had 
been ^made out of fear that Munk 
would be interned.

Meet Whnleaaleni Punished
Abraham Ro.senberj and his 

son Ernest Rosenberg, meat 
wholesalers of VVaterbury, were 
punished for selling over'the cell
ing after pleading nolo contendere. 
The elder Rosenberg received a 
uspended sentence of 30 days in 

Jkn and was fined $1,500 while his 
son. also received a suspended 30- 
day^ntence and was fined $300.

Jouph Dorfman of V/aterbury. 
pleading guilty on six counts of 
selling beef in exce.ss of whole
sale pricro and failing to keep 
records for the OPA was Sentenc
ed, to 30 da>^ on each count, the 
execution of which was suspended 
and fined $1,500.

Peter Sahadi of Kensington 
pleaded' guilty to transferring 
counterfeit ga.solinb.  ̂coupons and 
was sentenced to 60 days in jail. 
On another charge against Sahadi, 
namely, misusing Federal liquor 
tax stamps he was sentenced to ' 
30 days to run concurrent with the 
first sentence.

Carl H. Olson, Bridgeport serv- 
'ce station operator, pleaded guilty 
0 transferring 1,200 gallons worth 

of counterfeit coupons and was 
lined $250.

Rev. Earl H. Furgeson

S ond

Q—̂ AVhat minerals does Japan 
produce In the home islands?

A—Aluminum, pig Iron, steel, 
zinc, silver,. copper, magnesium, 
coal, iron sulpUdc, petroleum, 
sulphur, lead, tiii—but not enough 
of them.

Q—What city is built on ■ 13 
islands?

.A— Stockholm, Sweden.

Q— How many dams does "IVa  
operate ? \

A—21, with the 22nd under con
struction.

m

Coming .Marriage
Mr. and Mrs. Willard F. Hawley, 

of 167 Benton street, announce the 
engagement P .n d  approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Mias EJve- 
lyn V. Hawley, to Lieut. Charles 
F. Johnson. Ir., of the U. 8. Army 
A'r Corps, son of Rev. and Mrs. 
Charles F. Johnsen of Moosup.

The ceremony will take place to
morrow evening at 7:30 in the 
South. Methodist church. A recep
tion for relatives and close ffiends 
will follow ar the home of the 
bride’s parents.

upper
sace plain battlefields, where their 
earlier offensive thrusts had been 
brought to a standstill.

The First Army took DinOx on 
the Liege highway two miles north 
of Houffalize.

Between Malmedy and Staveiot 
along the northeast side of the 
bulge, the First Army captured 
1 igneuville, 6 1-2 miles northwest 
of SL Vith and four south of Mal
medy. Beaumont was reached and 
Coulee, six miles northwest of S t 
Vith, was taken.

Highway Being Overrun
Near German-held Bovigny, ten 

miles northeast of Houffabze, the 
Americans captured Baclain, Mont- 
le-Ban and Halconreux, all in an 
cre around tk« larger towju. The 
Houffa!ize-St. Vith highway, last 
major traffic artery in the bulge, 
was cut yesterday and being over
run today.

Nedrln, five, miles southeast of 
T,aroche, fell ticter scant resist
ance. A cluster' o f . nearby places 
were taken including Petti Mor- 
'mont. Grand Mormont Filly and 
Oil ■ ■ '

The . Allies last were reported , __ ,  „  „  _  ,
fighting three to five miles from i
Houffalize. and had cut the main , a
road from there to St. Vith. Both • "

u .d ,r
■ He was one of the pioneers In

Chester Lodge of Masons. K i n g i lV j i ^  1*
David Lodge, I.O.O.F., Nutmeg ' - ‘U I l l l l i a i H I l I 1 W
Fi rest. Tall Cedars

Officer at Yale

fa’JlSB. T 
of 12. 6 
were xje

Engagements

Confusion Causes 
Flood of Inq niries

K eish-Tournaud
Announcement has been made 

of the engagement of Miss Jeanne 
R. Tournaufl, da.ughtqr o f John F. 
nnd Mrs. Josephine Tournaud of 
106 Benton street, to Captain 
Frederick Kelsh. Jr-, .son of Mr. 
anil Mrs. Frederick E. Keish of 40 
Clinton street.

Both Captain Keish and his 
fiancee are graduatca of Manches
ter High school, after which they 
■’ ttended the University of Con- 
oeoticut. He has recently return
ed from combat dut.V \vith the 
Armv Air Force In Chinal and is'

Butcher Sentence

Hartford, J.m. 15—iA>i—Confu- 
elon over the amended-estimate of 
income for 1914 which son.o pro- 
pie have to file pot latei than to
day caused a flood of inquiries at . ,
the office of the Collccto* of Inter- ! present stationed at .Smyi-tia, 
nal revenue, the colicctor, Frank I Army Air Field.
M. Kraemer said today. , ----------------------------

Mr. Kraemer says that the only c  i t  •
P ^ l e  who have obligations to file l ^ U S p e i U l S -  l l l i p O S i n S  
uyth ing today arc farmers and i  ̂ I &
those who made a declaration of 
eatlmatcd income last April, and 

 ̂ who under-estimated their income 
' .by more thar- 2C- pei cent. No oth-1 

er person is required to file any 
•ort of a decmratloP today.

People who had to file estimates 
Of Income last year were single 

with incomes greater than 
• r year, married persons

with Incomss gi-eater than $3,500 
• Fear, and persons whose taxes 
•rare not withhold from salaries. A 
similar return will be required of 
the same group between now and 

■ Herch 15 this year, Mr. Krsemer
' -4 ■

' Homed H«K|iitul Uirertur..!

Torrlngton,. Jan. ,15, i>P)—An
nouncement w» made today of 
the iQipolJitment of Albert F. DoU- 

p i ’ off o f tAconla, N. H.. as director 
' Of the (Siarlott* Hungerford hoS- 

■"’ l i  to fill the vacancy caused by 
death o f Albert W. Buck. Dr. 

'off te-director of the L,aconia 
pltal. He is a graduate of the 

?^<efiity, o f New Hampshire and 
sduate work at Yale where 

public

Hartford, Jan. 15. — (A*) — Fed- 
orai Judge J. Joseph Smith today 
suspended the imposition of any 
sentence' against George M.‘ 
Butcher. Jr., 24, of New Haven, a 
former Yale student, when Inform
ed that the young man pleadinr 
nolo contendere to a charge of 
falling to report for induction has 
been accepted for enrollment lii the 
American Field Service.

Last spring when he was Induct
ed a bench wit+atit was issued for 
his arrest because, according to 
Projecutor 'niomas J, Dodd, 
Butcher “ fled to Mexico to dodge- 
the draft." The young man whose 
parents live in California later re
turned voluntarily and was re- 
jected by the mUiUry Induction 
authorities o f New Haven.

-----------— ------------ — ______________

Government. ■ Official — You 
should jimlle when you pay vbur 
taxes. ■
 ̂ Man^Msybe so, but that would 

be about as difficult an undertak
ing as to wWstl* while a tooth is 
being iijaied, ^

lomont'Alira captured .was Wib- 
rii\ four miles northwest of Houf- 
fa'.l^e. The town toppled after six 

defending German tanks 
lestroyed. Nearby Wilogne 

.vlso was tak'?n.
On the, south side of the bulge, 

Lieut. OeQ. George . S. Patton’s 
Third Army, wni held to leas spec
tacular advmeca.

His Sixth Armored division 
thrust a mile ahead to Michamps, 
4 1-2 miles nortl^east Of Bastogne. 
Infantry edged a W arter mile Into 
woods three am. a iialf mile north
west of the Lv.kenaWurg town of 
Wiltz. The GermansNfought reso- 
lutely south of Houffalize and east 
of Bertogne on ■ two bmge roads. 
The enemy was reported\attempt- 
ing' to stand on an arc line from 
Wiltz northwest to Houffalize. 
thence northeast to St. Vith. Lewis' 
Hawkins, AP corresnondent jm h 
the Third Army, said plami, re
ported strong German fprees In
cluding many-tanks behind that 
line.

Nazis Isumeh .Another Attach
Just north ,r the Haguenau 

forest area of northeast Frqnce, 
the Germana-launched another at
tack on the Hatten area where 
Lieut. Gen. Alexander M. Patch’s 
Seventh Army attc.npted to halt 
enemy attempt! to break through 
Maginot line positions. Four Nazi 
tanks broke into Hatten last night, 
but had been driven off by mid
night.

No changes were reported 
around French-held Strasbourg. 
The Germans last were reported 
ten miles south and eight miles 
north ot the Rhine city.

Field Marshal von, Rimdstedt 
strove to hold St. Vith, where two 
railroads and seven Important 
highways meet four miles west of 
the German frontier. He sent over 
25 tanks, ll,^htly supported by in
fantry, against Hodges’ men at 
Thirlmont, and these were badly 
mauled In two engagements dur
ing darkness

Threaten To S ew r Anoffier Road
The Americans after cutting the 

Houflali*e-St. Vith road threaten
ed to sever another from Vielsalm' 
to Cherain.

The Germans'were .fighting bii 
the noi*th behind strong screens or 
anti-tank guns painted white and 
hidden in snowdrifts. ^

“ It must be acknowledged that 
yon Rundstedt has. brilliantly 
executed his retreat with the help 
o f Ideal defense conditions,”  
Correspondent R'uger Greene w r o ^  
from Marshal Kontgomery*! head
quarters.

Wes* o f the Laroche-Bertogne. 
roSd, only German stragglers and 
a few gulcide sqiiads remained as 
British forces and U. 8.- Third 
Army troops fanned through the 
u tire  region mopping up haggard 
ahd’ ihivverln* aurvivosa. Thesbivverlnc smxtXflHk

attack.
Nazi pTisUions In the Houffalize- 

Bastogne sector/along the Ourthe 
river and northeast toward Viel
salm ajMared to be giving way. 
The A Q b  Armies had surged for
ward tn gams up to four and a half 
miles that SM’ept up more than 20 
towns.

Nearly 4,000 Allied planes took 
part In the aerial warfare yester'- 
day, hitting Germany’s oil and 
communication resources, as well 
as plastering the Nazis In the Bel
gian bulge. According tn available 
figures they knocked down 232 
Nazi fighter planes at a cost of 45 
Allied planes.

Oil Reserves Now Critical
Crewa o f  more than 1.750 Amer

ican heavy.hombers and fighter es
corts attacking Nazi oil plants and 
depots were told by Lieut. Gen. 
Carl Spaatz, commander of .the 
U. S. Strategic Air Forces In Eu
rope, in a special order of the day. 
that German oil reserv'es were now 
critical.

A U’.ree-mlle thrust by the First 
Army’s Third Armored and 83rd 
Infantry divisions cut the Houffa- 
llze-St. Vith highway just west of- 
Cherain, and the tanks nosed on 
to within three miles northeast of 
Houffalize.

The U. S. Third Army on the 
south sent tank.s' into Novllle, four 
and a half mtIeq.1>elow Houffalize. 
In gains up' to four miles the 
Third A rm y' drove the Germans 
back from' Bertogne, six miles 
southwest of HbuRalize and 
plunged to the Ourthe river, two 
miles north, effecting a junction 
yvl'th the British Second army.

Seal Off Pockets of Ikiemy
Earlier U. S. First Army forces 

coming from the northwest had 
joined the British due west of 
Houffalize, forming a solid west
ern front and sealing off odd pock
ets of the enemy.

The First. Army’s 30th Infantry 
division was reported holding half 
of Thirlmont, seven miles north of 
St. 'Vith, and ;had seized Hedo- 
mont, three mjles south o f Mal
medy.

The lOlst Airborne division an
nihilated the German garrison at 
Foy.'slx miles'south of Houffalize, 
but 18 enemy tanks which had 
supported it managed to escape. 
They headed up the highway to 
Houffalize with the paratroopers 
in pursuit.

In local action elsewhere on the 
western front, the U. Ninth 
Army repellei^ a small counter
attack at Wurm on the Roer river 
front north of Aachen, and the 
British In eastern Holland cap
tured Gebroek near Maeseyck on 
the Maas river fronts' -

the pasteurization of raw milk in 
this area and designed and built 
a modern pasteurization plant 
which was used by manv of the 
producers of raw milk in this area 
at his home on Academy streeL

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Lillian 
(Matchett) Tedford: five sons. 
Petty Officer Joseph Tedford, 
Urited States Navy; Lieut. John 
R. Tedford, Army Air Forces; 
Gordon. Bruce and. Allen Tedford 
at home; two daughters, Shirley 
and Elaine Tedford, both of Man
chester: three sisters, Mrs. Eliza
beth Idttle of Willlmantlc, Mrs. 
Robert Chambers and Mrs. James 
Sargent, both of this town and 
four brothers, Robert and Fred 
Tedford of Manchester, Walter of 
Andover and William Tedford of 
the U-. S. Navy.

The funeral service will be held 
Tuesday at 2 p. m.. in the Center 
Congregational church. Rev. Clif
ford Simpson, pastor, assisted by 
Rev. Dr. Watson Woodruff will 
officiate, and burial will be In 
East cemetery. M'>.nchester Lodgif 
of Masons will conduct a Masonic 
service at the grove.

The Watkins A neral Home will 
be open to friends of Mr. Tedford 
until 10 a. m. Tuesday.

New Haven. Jan. 15.—(7P)_ 
Comdr. Harold O’D. Hunter, USN 
(Ret.) associate professor o f Naval 
science aed U itlcs at Yale Uni
versity, has been named profes
sor of Naval science and tactics 
and commanding officer of the 
Yale V-12 unit, according to orders 
received here this morning from 
the chief of Naval personnel in 
Washington.

Commander Hunter, who has 
also served as executive officer of 
the Yale unit, succeeds C!apt. 
Charles C. Gill, commanding offi
cer at-Yale sli.ee 1941, who bos 
been ordered t. Third Naval dis
trict headquarters in New York 
city for a special assignment.

Q—What do the armed forces 
number?

.\—As of Nov. 1. 1944, 11,900,- 
000, not counting those killed or 
discharged.

Q—What are N. Y. Stock"fex- 
change scats selling for now
adays ?
-^ 4 —Lost year S48,00U-$75,00U; 
in 4942 $17,000-$30,000; high for 
1929 was $625,000.

Q— what name do we know 
a'TO's Gra\>enhage, Holland? 

A—The Hague.

Bishop Requests' Trans
fer o f .North Method
ist Church Pastor to ■ 
Bay State Parish.
Rev. Earl H. Flirgeson, pastor 

of the North Methodist church for 
almost four years, haa been trans
ferred to the Epworth Methodist 
church of Cambridge, Mqss., and 
will terminate his pastorate at the 
local chuch following the service 
on Sunday, January 28. He will 
occupy the pulpit of the Cam
bridge church on Sunday, Febru
ary. 4.

The Pastoral Relations commit
tee of the North Methodist church 
was notified last week by Bishop 
Lewis O. Hartman of his inten
tion to transfer Dr. Furgeson in 
the middle of the Conference year,* 
as the pastor of the Epworth 
Methodist church had enlisted for 
service as a chaplain. Mark 
Holmes, chairman of the commit
tee called fo^ a meeting o f th* 
church yesteraay afternoon at 
which Dr. Piirgeaon's resignation 
was accepted with deep regreL 
During his pastorate here he has 
made many friends not only in 
his own parish but the town. His 
predecessor, 'Rev. William Wal
lace, It will be remembered was 
also transferred before^ the con
ference sessions, and '  on even 
shorter notice.

Is Larger Parish
While Manchester people are 

sorrowful at losing Dr. I^rgeaon 
and his family, his new c m ^ e  is 
unquestionably a promotion. The 
church has a larger constituency, 
as well as a changing attendanoe 
of college students, and Dr. For- 

^eson- is Well fitted by training 
ahd experience In institutes of the 
church and Epworth Leagues to 
lead sUch a congregation.

Bom ill Terre Haute, Ind., in 
1906, Rev. .Furgeson prepared for 
the ministry ^t Do Pauw Univer
sity, Greencastlq, Ind., and Boston 
University Theolo^cal Seminary. 
Mrs. Ferguson, whom he married 
in 1935 was a studenV.at the B. U. 
School of Religious Eklucatlon and 
bolds the degree of M. A. They ' 
were the first family to occupy 
the new parsonage of the church 
at 70 Henry street. The'y haiv,* \ 
two children, Donald Eari, boni\ 
in 1939 and Jane, bom in Man-  ̂
Chester in 1942.

a syn-Q—What is butadiene, 
thetic rubber ingredient?

A— A gas made from petroleum 
or alcohol.

Q—Why does red, wine go well 
with cheese?

A—Tannin in the wine com
bines with albuminous substances 
In the cheese to favor digestion.

S-Sergt. Mirucki 
Injured in France

Q—Where do we get the word 
squadron ?

A—In anelent times It was a 
body of men formed in a ^uare.

Q—What Is different about the 
telephone poles the Signal Corps 
now uses in war theaters?

A—They're square-cut, saving 
shipping weight and space.

New Haven Pastoi- Dies

Law Deficiency 
Prevents Penaltv

Mias Ellen A. Morlaity
Miss Ellen Agnes Moriarty,

54 North School street, d M  
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
yesterday afternoon after a short 
illness. She received friends 
Thursday evening and seemed to 
be in her usual cheerful spirits. 
About midnight she suffered a 
paralytic shock and was removed 
to the hospital. She failed to re
spond to treatment and passed 
away .^acefully on Sunday.

Bom tn Vernon, the daughter of 
the late Mr. apd Mrs. Patrick 
Moriarty, she had spent practical
ly all o f her life In Manchester. 
She was.employed for iqany years 
by Cheney Brothers and waa. well 
liked by all*wbo.'|aigw.her. She 
retired to care for her only slater, 
Miss Catherine - iiforiarty, who bas 
been a shutln for some time. Miss 
Moriarty leaves a humber of 
nieces and nephews' iii''''thla town 
and Hartford. "

Funeral services wiir be held 
tomorrow morning at 8:30 at her 
home on North ' School street at 
Golway streCL and at nine o ’clock 
ai. St. Bridget’s/Church. Interment 
will be In the family lot In .fit 
Bridget’s'cemetery. Arrangements 
are in charge of Funeral Director 
William P. Quish. .

Anniversary Maes 
A  third anniversary mass will 

be said tomorrow morning In S t  
James’s church for Joseph Oau- 
dino.

Hertford/ Jan. 15—(iP)— An ap
parent defici-ncy in the law eh- 
'ihled Paul 1. l^llenlMrg. '39, of 
261 Steele road. West Hartford, to 
escape prosecution on d drunken 
fiiivlng charge when he was pre
sented in town court this morning.

Wollcnberg was arrested recent
ly while driving an agricultui^ 
tractor. A police doctor said he was 
under this influence of liquol', and 
he was formally charged with driv
ing a motor vehicle while In that 
condition.

When the accuMd was'present
ed In court hawjver. Town Prose
cutor Harold Wstraus pointed out 
that under the extant legal ruling, 
an agrlhultural tractor is not a 
"motor vehicle.’ The exceptions to 
f ?  Include airplimes, mo-'

Further Snow
In Prospect

Boston, Jan. 16.—OPf-^More 
snow Is in prospect for New Eng- 
'land, the Weather bureau. W am ^ 
t 'a y ,. even as area residents pe~ 
gan digging out from under a 2 
to 6-Inch blahket which felt yes
terday and during 4Qe night.

'liiree deaths were attributed 
indirectly to the storm. The dead 
were: William C. Oliver, 67, of 
Medford, a Navy yard timekeep
er; Fabio CostsgnioU, 50, o f 
Woi;c«8ter. and Patrick J. Heffer- 
nan, .56, o f Salem.

The new snowfall will be light 
in the northern New England 
states, but It may reach from 3 to 
6 inches In Boston, where , the fall 
is expected to beglu about mid-

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Mimcki of 
165 Oak street were notified by the 
War Department yesterday that 
their son, Staff Sergeant John 
Minimi was wounded in France on' 
Dec. f5 . 1944.

Sergeant Mirucki was bom In 
Manchester and attended the local 
schools and attended High school 
and graduated from the Manches
ter 'n^ade school eight years ago.

Sergeant Mirucki has been over
seas for a year.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Doro

thy Krah, 367 Main street; Rich
ard McMullin, Jr., 65 Lenox street; 
Chirl EUstrom, .89 Pleasant street.

Admitted Sunday: Sandra Simd* 
qulst,98 Princeton street; Alexan
der Madden, 319 East Center 
street; Mrs. Helen Glab, Columbia; 
Mrs. Esther Manning, 20 Green 
Hill street; Harry Aronson, 616 
Gardner street; Lawrence Jones, 
83 Phelps road; Hipolit Kurlowicz, 
34 West (Tenter street; Mrs. Ruth 
Chambers, 156 Main street.

Admitted today: Mra Cora 
Dyer. 168 Woodbridge street; 
Ralph A.-Ward, 1202 Mafn street.

Discharged Saturday, Fred Ser-, 
,ver, 119 Summer street; Miss 
Mary Beckley, 29 Cottage street; 
Joebn Zapadka, 168 Woodland 
street; William Sotaaeffer, Rock
ville; Mrs. Ann Keams. 37 Elro 
street; Mrs. H. Mklcom Gray and 
daughter, 17 Spring stieet; Robert 
Alexander, 57 Thomas Drive; Mr^ 
Eleanor Hippie, 37 JPloneer Cii> 
cIe;"Fred Hansen, 116 Summit 
rtreet; Mrs. Eileen Hume, 180H 
(Tenter /atreet; "Mra. Constance 
Hamm; 28 E nex street; Joseph 
LeUei^ 81 Bissell street; Charles 
Warren, Rockvillej Mrs. Gladys 
Gesavio, 15 Earl street; Mrs. Ray
mond Stewart and daughter, 18 
Ridgewood strdet; Edward Keeler, 
New York City.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. George 
Ball and son,'East Hartford; Barry 
Ntelssn, 968 Center street; Miss

Q—What is Army’s'C -82?
A— .* new cargo plan* designed 

to operate from short runways: 
It’s also called the "super flying 
Jeep.”

0 —Have cosmetics ever been 
prohibited by law?

A—In .the 17th centnry a  bill 
was Qitroduced in the English Par
liament pratldlng for prosecution 
for witchcraft of any woman who 
"betrayed”  a man Into marriage 
by using cosmetics.

Q—Who was Daniel Lambert? 
A— Heaviest man who ever

lived—789 pounds. He died at 40 
In 1809.

Q—What is the. industry of the 
Osaka-Kobe-Amagasaki area in 
Japan, within range of our 
B-29’a? y

A—Chemicals, electrlcal-slraav
telephone equipment, Diesel-gas- 
steam engines, wire and cable, 
machine tools.

,Q—What is styrene, an̂  Ipifro- 
dlent or synthetic rubber?'

A—A liquid made from coal 
tar..

Q—How many AI * Forces cas- 
Ujaltles return to combat?

.A—A'bout 80 per cent.
Q—Of , what use Is the kok- 

saghyz ? •
A— It contains. rubber. It’s the 

Russian dandelion.

Q-rWhat is th* peculiarity of 
rats in Hawaii? r

A—^Tbey climb trees. M ongoose 
are used to exterminate th e ^  but 
often the rats and mongooses be
come friends.

()—'What will be the general 
price range of postwar private 
planes?

A—Probably |950-$4000

Rose Gawle, 20 Edgerton atreet; 
Mrs. Laura Boyce, 343 Porter 
street; Joseph<Behrend, 52 (Tooper 
HtU atTMt; Mrs. Julia Sheridan, 
397 North Main street; Miss Teresa 
Jeeanls, Glastonbury; Mrs. Maty 
Doniart, 81 West street; Ellxabetn 
Krlstott, 188 School street.

Discharged today:.- Mrs. Doro- 
^  Dethel, 374 OaUand street; 
niomaa Page, 60P Adkins street; 
Susan Robb, 68 Adelaide Road; 
Mrs. Alda Kendslerakl, 80 Durant 
streeL

Birth: Saturday/a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. R m  (Thapdelalne; 
?82 Hartford Road.

Death; Saturday, .Joseph Ted
ford, 48 Academ> > street. ■

Death: Sunday, Miss Ellen Mor-

, ' ( ) —Is the doughboy taller now 
than >ii World War I?

A— By two-tliirde of an Inch: 
-67.40 Inches then, 68.15 now.

0—Are there any headhunters 
in Burma? ' '

A— Yes, the Was*.

city 5,000Q Whatr 
bridges?

A—^Tokyo, over ft* network of 
r iv e n  and canals.

» ■

ttnmtm ...4  — ■-v”. begiu about «uu- ounuey, j>u m  saiui j
W  hoflU u 4  t in  Uudthi do tin  W esthn  tw m u  said. |iarty. U  North •eheot streeL

Q—Are mechanical faults or 
htimans responsible for most In
dustrial accldeuts?

A—Neariy 90 per cent stem 
from human oanaef.

Q—What have Army’s new 
C^38 cargo plane, the P-38 Light
ning, and the P-bl Black Widow 
la common?

Woodbridge, Jan. 15.—(P)—Th* 
Rev. Dr. Douglass Buchanan,.'54, 
pastor of Benedict Memorial ^ e e -  
byterian church. New, Haven, died 
hare today. Bor- in St. Loiiis, Mo., 
he was pastor o f Prrabyterian 
chL'-:hea in St. Louis and Kansan 
enty. Mo., and Huntington, L. L
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' Eastern War Tliiie Crush the 42~23
4:00—w n c  — BacksUge W ife;, 
■\VDRC — House PaKy; News; 
WTHT—News; Music; WHTD— 
Time Views the News.

4:15 — WJ’IC — Stella Dallas; 
WHTD—DanccUme. '

4:30 — WTIC — Lorenzo Jones;
WDRC — Jimmie Fidler.

4:45 — WTIC — Young Widder 
Brown; 'WDRC — Ad Liner; 
WHTD—Hop Harrlgan.

'6 :0 0 —WTIC - -  Whetfa Girl Mar
ries; WDRC — News; Ad Liner; 
WTHT - *  Hsppy the Humbug; 
WHTD—Tarry and the Pirates. 

6:15—W n r —Portia Facee Life;
. WTHT — Superman; WHTD —» 

Dick Tracy.
5 :3 0 -W n C  — Just Plain Bill; 
WDRC — War Commentary; 
Connecticut Heroes; W THl — 
Music; WHTD — Jack Arm
strong.

6'46— WTIC - - Front Page Far
rell; WDRC — Swoon or Croon; 
WTHT — Ti.m Mix; WHTD — 
Captain Midnight.

Evening
6:00—News on til stations. ,

6:15— w n c  — Profeesor Andre 
Schenker; WDRC — Lyn Mur- 

' ray’e Muitc; WTHT — Music;
Concert Hour; WHTD —Sports. 

6:30—w n c —Jack Says "Ask Me 
Another;’’ WDRC — Jack 
Steveps; WHTD —The Answer 
Man.

e;45—w n c  — Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC — News: WHTD —Time 
Was.

7:00—w n c —ISupper <31ub; WDRC 
—Jock Kirkwood Show: WTHT 
—Fulton . Lewis, Ir  ; WHTD — 
Horace Heidt and Orchestra. 

7:15—w n c —News of the World; 
WDRC — Hedda Hopper Holly
wood; W n iT  — Hit Tunes.

7:30—w n c  — Governor Baldwin; 
WDRC — Thanks to the Yanks; 

WTHT — American Discussion

League; WHTD — T he Lone 
Ranger. ''

7 :45-r-W nc — EmU Cote Chorus.
8:00—WTIC—Cavalcade o f Amer- 

ict; WDRC — Vox Pop; WTHT 
—Cecil Brown; WHTD — Ted 
Malone.

8:15—WTHT Sunny Schuyler;
WHTD — Lum and Abner.

8 :30—W TIC— Howard Barlow
Symphony Orchestra; WDR(J— 
Burns and Allen; News; WTOT 
—News: Castles tn the Air; 
W Hn>—Blind Date.

9:00—w n c  — The Telephone 
Hour: WDRC—Radio Theater; 
WTHT — Gabriel Heatter: 
WHTD—Happy Island — Ed 
Wynn.

9:15—WTHT - Captain Maurice 
Witherspoon, USN.

0:30 — WTHT — I n f o r mation 
Please; WTHT—Music o f Wor
ship; WHTD—Spotlight Bands, 
Coronet Story Teller.

■10:00^WnC —(Contented Pro
gram; WDRC— Screen Star 
Play: WTHT—Henry Glad
stone; WHTD—Guy Lombardo 
and OrchMtra.

10:15—W TH T-Paul Schubert.
10:30—W n C —Dr. I. Q.; WDRC— 

Johnny Moigah-Show; WTHT 
— News- Evenln# Musical

' VarteUee; W H n j—Kay Armen
11:00—News on all stations. 

Entertains.
11:15—w n c —Harkness of Wash

ington; WDRC—Danny O’Neill: 
WTHT—Music; WNTD—Musi
cal Reveries.

11:30—w n c  — Author’s Play
house; WDRC—Dance Orches
tra; WTHT—Leo Reisman’s 
Orchestra; WHTD — Saludos 
Amteos; News.

12:00—w n c —News; St. LouU 
Serenad WHTD—Music. ,

12:30—w n c —Three Suns TriO.
12:45—W n (> -L e e  Sims.

Raiigers Seek Second 
Straight Rec Victory

New Metal Restrictions 
Curbing Radio Programs

New York, Jan. 15-r-(/P)—Re-» ly occupied by David Harding, 
nowed restrictions on civlUan use Counter Spy, which'is going to 
of metal is given as the reason for . Wednesday nights at 8:30. .'. . An- 
a second sponsored serlea to leave i nouncement is expected at Waah- 

•' the air. It is the Sumner Welles i ington this week from the Federal 
Wednesday night commentary on ! Communications Cqmmlssl.on out- 
MBS. : lining Its reallocation of stations

Previously Oracle Fields’ spon- i on the higher frequencies. Among 
SOI', who uses metal toothpaste | services affected ' are Frequency 
tubes, had announced that he was ' Modulation and Television. The 
signing off Feb. 9, at th* end of the : commission^ has been sfw drtt on 
contract perod with her on the ’ thr changes several months.
BLU. Welles’ sponsor, a coneumer ! --------^
of metal for watches, la conclud- Listening tonight; NB(3—8, Ida 
Ing at the close of the first 17 , Liiplnb In “ Immortal Wife"; 8:30, 
M^ks, the date being Jimuary 31. Barlow concert. Rise Stevens; 9,

Voorhees concert, Ezio Pinza; 9:30, 
Information Please; 10:30, Doc 
I. Q. Quiz. CBS—7:80 (repeat 
10:30) Bob Hawk Quiz; 8, Vox 
Pop: 8:80, Burns and alien; 9.:Ra- 
dlo Theater “The Master Race"; 
10, Screen Guild Plavers . . . BLU 
—7, Horace Hfidt Finnic: 8:30. 
B ind Date: 0;3IL Louie Prlma 
Band; 10, Guy Enimb.'irdo Music. 
. . . MBS—7:30. Bulldog Drum
mond; 8:30, Shrriock‘Holmes; 9:30, 
Music o f  Worship.

Meet Polifib Americans 
Tomorrow Nijght in 
Rec Loop; Opener List 
Gabbers, Plant J*
The Rec Senior League offers 

the second week of play in the sec
ond" round tomorrow night when 
the City Cab five plays the Air
craft five In the curtain raiser at 
7:30. The flret round winners the 
Pa’s and the Rangers meet In the 
aftermath.

The Ckibbert with several new 
faces (h their lineup should make 
it intereeting for the other teams 
in the round aa in Freddie and 
Willie Ware the team boaeU two 
df the best ball 'Handlers and scor
ers in- the state. In addition Gun
ner Hilinski, Frank Vlttner, Huck 
Taggert and others have all come 
through with their share of the 
glory In recent games.

The Cabbers lost their first start 
tn the round to the PA’s but the 
team Is confident that from now on 
it will' be a different story. The 
Aircraft five on the other hand 
have two of the best pall playere 
<n the league In Ray m yer and 
Red Sheldon. Boyer is the scorer 
and the latter the feeder, Boyer 
is the second best“ ^corer hi the 
league and has finished In the dou
ble figures in each of the Alr- 
traft's previous - starts. *nny 
Pickett finally broke his jinx 
last week and with Saptenza, the 
defense workers have two ,hard 
v/orking players.

The CabberS defeated the Air
craft In the first meeting and the 
latter will be out to even the score 
and to regain their prestige in the 
loop. •

•The Rangers who scored the 
surprise victory of the season in 
their last start v/hen they pinned 
a loss on the Cabbers will be^out 
to make it two straight at the ex
pense of .the PA’S The latter en
countered little difficulty in scor- 
In^an easy win in the. first start 
but the Rangers have improved 
considerably and tomorrow night 
they will no doubt give the defend
ing champions a tough ball game.

The first game starts promptly 
at 7:30.

State Sports, 
Slants

I W ts series started OcL 11.
I A AnuUier change ts affecting the 

two-aiidra-hatf - year • old Stage 
Door C^teen. Friday ntaht on 
C!B8. Bert Lytell, the M.C. since 
the program sthrted, will have his 
lost appearance' (his week. He waa 
quoted aa dosirin'g to re’dre from 
the show because df̂  reduced par
ticipation. A successor has not
been announced.___  \

Arturo Tos<';anini will return to 
the NBC Symphony next Sunday 
for hU second series of the eeason, 
to last ..four weeks. His first seL 
ran nine Weeks before Christmas, 
acd he will be back again March 
18 for a concluding triad of broad- 
caata. . . Actually Wynn is 
having 'the second preml(!re of .his 
Current serise at it takes the liew 
time of 9 tonight on the BLU, for 
his program te undergoing some 
basic changes In moving from 
Fridays, he takes the time forpiar*.

Battle Veterans 
At Los Angeles

Los Angeles, Jan. 10.—(F)— En 
route to their homes today on their 
first U. 8. furloughs.In two years 
were many o f the 8,000 . South 
Pacific battle veterane whe reach
ed this port of embarkation aboard 
a large Naval tiansport.

tliere ware 25 Australian wives 
o f service men. and the passenger 
list Included 10 babies.

‘The veterans a re , suffering 
Wounds or combat fatigue, and 
many, were taken to hospitals for 
physical examination before begin
ning weir furloughs. '

. f  I I   — . —

Two More Jap 
Admirals Dead

Tuesday .programs: NBC--12:30 
p m., Army Air Force B sid; 2:45, , 
Hymns of All (Tliurches; 6:16. Sere- i  of

Celebs to A 
At Sports

New Haven, Jan. 15—(g*) 
a few more celebriUcs to bo ad' 
the lineup for ihc head table at iXc 
Coiiiiectlcut Sports Writers All! 
;uice Gold Key Award dinner Iwik- 
cd today like n who’s who in ath
letic big names. The event will) 
toko place el the Hotel Taft on 
January 29.

The ifltest addition to the pro
gram IS Col. Lemuel Q. Stoopnagle 

Norwalk, who has batted for

By Lon Blaek
New Haven, Conn.,’ Jan. 15.— 

(fiT— Connecticut loses on* o f Its 
greatest schoolboy athletes this 
week when Lopin’ Levi Jackson 
reports for Induction into Uncle 
8am's armed forces.. Jack bojpes 
he’ll be sasigaed to the Navy. He 
would like to undergo hie boot 
training up at 8ampeon, N. Y.. 
where Comdr. Jimmy Crowley, 
one o f Notre Dame's Four Horae- 
men and former Fordham eooch. 
Is In oharg* of. sporto.

That would be a nice break for 
everybody concerned, but if Its 
kbakl 'they want th* hefty, 100- 
pound Jackson to wear, that’ll be 
okay, too.

Jackson, (raws out of th* sohol- 
asUe eporis picture here Wednes
day night aa the top performer on 
the Hlllhouae High baaketbaU 
quintet. That’ll be the final* until

u:-de to America. ; . . CBS 
Hruftc.Partv; .'5,'Scri-lcc Time. It’s 
Miritime: 6:80, Ted Husing's 
Sports. . .. . BLU- 11 a. m.. Break
fast at Sardi’c; 12:30 p. m.. Farm 
atid Home Program; 3. Jerry 
Wayne for M.irton Downey. . . . 
MBS—1:15, Terry’s House Party: 
2:15, Jane Cowl; 4:45, Handy Man.

By The. Associated Press
'Two more Japanese admirals are 

dead, Domel reported last night iti 
a broadcast Intercepted b y .. the 
Federal Communications commis
sion. " ' .

The deaths of , Vice Admiral 
Badamlcbi Kajioka end Rear Ad. 
mtral Minegoro 'Kameyama 
brought to 82 the number of Japa
nese admirals reported to have 
died on active duty since '’’ ;May, 
1044. The announcement did not 

I  reveal how or where tl)e officers 
died. . '

The Ellingtoi. Woman’s club Uq, 
have secured Staff Sergt. James R. E. 
Barry, chief clerk of the ordinance 
section at Bga. ’ey Field, Windsor 
Locks as giiest speaker at a pub
lic meeting to be held In Hall Me
morial Library Tuesday evening. 
January 16. at 8 o ’clock. Sergt. 
Barry has served three years over
seas. being at Pearl Harbor. 
Guadalcanal and New Hebrides. 
This Is the first open meeting of 
the year and al: are welcome.

T-5 Gordon E. Dlmock who has 
been home on a 15 days furlough 
with his family and parents has 
returned to Camp Howze, Tex., 
where he Is stationed In the Head
quarters Company.

Jippy, the family pet dog of the 
Cordtaen family haa returned. 
Where he was or h«w he got there 
ts Jippy’a secret but he was ap
parently whefe rations were short 
as he WM ready to eat things he 
often nibbled at when he walked 
off.

John Saidak, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Saidak has returned 
from ’ the veterans hospital at 
Newington.

The Woman’s Council o f the 
Congregational church meets at 
ths home of Mrs. Leland Sloan of 
Maple avenue at, 12:30 Thursday 
afternoon, jan. l4. All kaving roin 
cards will please bring or send 
them to this meeting. Sewing will 
te  continued for Russian relief.

 ̂Mrs. Walter H. Skinner of C ry  
stal Lake has sold two lou  at the 
Lake to Kenneth W, and Joyce L  
Feldon of Efilington. '
. Mrs. Harold J. Patrlc, chairman 
o f the Sixth War Loan dri've for 
Ellington has announced that th* 
town met Its ^uota o f $20,000 In 
the sale o f E Bends, but fell short 
of. its overall quota o f $26,000. The 
total Bubscrlpticna amounted to 
$23,600.

'  , . Narses Needed!
' .' » I ~

Due to rapidly mounting, casu
alties on the batUefrohra M d in 
the sick bays, the Army needs 10,*
000 additionAi nurses and the Navy 
needs 4000 additlima] nurses im-' 
mediately. An "unprecedented 
event In this a^r was the recent 
sending of 11 Army Hnspltal Units 
overseas with.uit nurses. This Is a 
grave sltuaUon to be met by both 
the remaining civilian nurses and 
the civilian tuibUe.

1.000 at pr.'Vious sports writers’ 
dii'.ncra. Othiu's at the head table 
will Inrlude um  Parkeh, New York 
Mirror Sports Editor; Ken Strong, 
N. Y. U„ and New York Giants 
footballer, nod Pete Foley, veteran 
NJugatuck High coach, the gold 
k< y recipients.

Also, Babe Ruth, the Sultan of 
Swat; Chick Meehan, football 
eoitcli and president of thj new 
Trans-Amcr'ean' Football League; 
Orlo Robertaun. general sports edl- 
toi of the A^^oclated Press; Judge 
P B. 0'SulIlvp.n, Johnny Jaickson,
Ormer Yale stroke: Gov. Raymond 

Baldwin and Mayor John W. 
Murphy.
/The sports writers will hold a fl* 

nal pre-dinner me'eting here Tues
day at the Hotel Taft. Room 119, 
(>t 3 p m. Except for the possibil
ity of arranging for a few more 
foviir^tRbles, thr affair has teen a 
sell-out for w'eeks.

after th* war, when he’e looking 
forward to reeumlng his epectaou' 
lar athletic career in either a 
Yale or Brown University uni' 
form. Levi has token hls college 
board exams, and has decided It’ll 
te  one of thooe two for work to
ward an engineering degree.

The honors luve been coming 
feat and furious to Lopin’ Levi 
since the fkll o f IMS when he be
gan bis sensational ride o f sports 
page headlines. He’e been laud
ed as th* nation's outstanding 
schoolboy halfback, selected aa 
captain of the All-State eleven 
the* past two /  seasons, and only 
recently a i Connectleut'e out
standing highachooler.

Reggie Root, HlUhous* athletic 
director and former Yale coach, 
says the secret of Jack’s success 
“ is his ability, accompanied by 
terrific competitive spirit that 
lifts the other boys playing with 
hiiVi. He's a great man for coach 
to have on his squad; he wants 
to win, end he’s a leader.”

Uncle Sam sure can use him.
Root, who has teen around, 

lauds’ Levi aa the greatest athlete 
he’s ever seen. Lot* of others 
agree. As for Levi, he’s earned 
the ilaudtta the hard way and haa 
accepted them with becoming 
modesty.

Jack Is the strong, silent type. 
At a testimonial banquet a year 
ago, be listened for hours to 
speakers making a ,’uas over him. 
When they finely called on him, 
he smiled, “Thanks, now may 1> 
go home?”  Last month, when b^ 

Vaa awarded a plaque as the t<m 
schoolboy athlete by the New m -  
ven Gridiron Club, he responded 
with polite, “Thenks." /

His chums at Hillhouse saj) nc 
can talk, and say a mouthful,' too, 
if necessary, but prefers to let 
his brilliant deeds speak to/r him, 
as many a wise man haij done 
long befbre Aug. 25, IBM. when 
Jack was bom. /

Levi also doesn't pernilt news
paper headlines to go to! hls head. 
If he did. this never, would have 
been written. '.

Haircut) Please

QetUqg prettied up for Ameri
can Spaniel (Hub show in New 
York, Prelude of the Ring sits 
complacently tn barter chair and 
orders ths works. Nina Qheva- 
tier combs kicks o f seven-month- 
old pup owned by Bob Noerr of 
Ridgefield, N. J.

Only Local Jmhpers

Chicago, Jan. 16 (F) — The
Norge Ski (?lub plaqs Its first ski 
tournament in three' years at near
by Fox- River Grqye next Sunday, 
but there'll be no transportation 
problems for the competitors. The 
event which attrketed entrants 
from many stated before the war 
will te  strictly flocal” In nature. 
Jumpers from nearby towns have 
teen Invited, and such Norge club 
members aa Charles -Sedewlck, 
i-Ioward Jansen  ̂ Martin Wlngness 
and Art NarqWets will compete. 
The ski jump is about 10 miles 
northwest of Chicago.
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Iowa U. and Kentucky 
Top College Teams

Several Teams Move 
Out of l|hbeaten Class 
In Saturday's Games; 
Mikan/^ets 30 Points.

more

By Joe Relchler
New 'York. Jan. 15.--(F)- Some 

college basketball teams 
fell out of the ranks of the un
beaten last week—but Iowa and 
Kentucky continued to mow down put them on top
an opposition.
' Iowa notched its ' eighth vic
tory, the * Hawkeyes' swamping 

Purdue 61-34, to take the lead in 
P' Ten competition with two tri
umphs.

Kentucky, Southeastern Confer
ence champs, overwhelmed West- 
err Michigan 66-3& for its elev
enth straight. The Suutbernerd 
spotted their opjioncnts a six-point 
lead at halftime, but led by 
sharpshooter Jack Parkinson, 
high scorer with 23 points, Ken
tucky rang up 48 points In the 
second half.

Previously undefeated Muhlen
berg. after eleven victories, ' and 
Bainbridge were the latest td fall 
by th-i wayside, the Mules drop
ping a decision to Temple last 
Wednesday, and Bainbridge los
ing to Norfolk Naval Station Sat
urday, 52-44.

Once beaten St. John's of 
Brooklyn. De Paul of Chicago an^ 
twice defeated Great Lakes as 
well aa undefeated West Virginia 
remained near the top ‘of th$ out
standing quintets, each t e ^  scor
ing imposing victories SSturday 
night.

SL John’s Tops Temple
Bt. John's made It nine victories 

in ten games, squeezing out an 
overtime 43-41 triumph over a 
strong Temple five at Philadel
phia, after the glve-and-take-tus- 
■le had beet) tied eight times. A

By Hugh Fullerten, J r..
New York, Jan. J5.— The 

o^ier day this corner reviewed 
some of ' the notable baseball 
evenU that have taken place In 
the historic Polo Grounds and 
found that space ran out long be
fore It wee Ume to a to p . . . .  For 
th* Polo Grounds isn’t nMreiy a 
baseball pafk. It’s  a football fiald. 
too, and the sc*M o f some great 
boxing matches and o f Mg avtnU 
tn laaser sports.

Coatrasts In Color
Eddie. Brannlek, the ' Giants, 

picks as hls most vividly remam- 
btrsfi game at the P ob  (htnmds 
that'1988 'due! between Oari Hub- 
teirand Dlaxy Dean whan Hub 
hurled “onO of the graat games of 
hls eareer”  to win 1-0 In 18 in
nings,-But Eddie might have 
choaan the All-Star game the next 
yOar, when HubbeU faaaad five 
neat'Am erlcen League sluggers— 
Ruth, Gehrig, Foxx. Simmons and 
Oonln—in succession....Another 
memorable All-Star spectacle was 
that first wartime clash. In 1M3, 
whan a cloudburst swept the field 
just before the twilight game and 
a blackout,followed the lost play, 
leaving 84,000 fans to Mt In dark- 
neas. . '

"Aiesjr-Navy
Old Manhattan Flold was tha 

scona'of many a Tltaale: football 
tussla tetwoon Yalo and Prinootoo, 
but whan tho Polo Ground waa 
rebuilt after th* iM l fire, it be
came New York’s Mg (potball field 
.. ..S u ch  teanu a$ Dartmouth, 
Syracuse, Washington and Joffar- 
soa, Lafaybtta and Brown—tops

>ln those days—brought their Mg 
games to Naw Y ork ....A n d  for 
many years West Point chose the 
field as |ts “ home” grounds for Its
games with Navy___ It was there
that-cadets Verne Prichard and 
Lou Merrilat, who had learned 
forward passing the hard way 
after Knute Hockne and Gus Dorals 
pitched Notre Dame to victory 
over Army, put their lesson into 
effect to best Navy 22-0 in 1913. 
And It was 14 years Istei that Red 
Cagle, Light Horse Harry Wilson 
and their now more-famous Army 
teammates won the last game te- 
fore Army and Navy had to move 
to even blg$^er fields.

Tenth Avenue Tech 
In 1925 the football Giants wei 

organised and professional football 
In New York “caught cn”  when 
one of- the best-publicized of oU 
college stars. Red Grange, came to 
town with the Chicago Bears and 
75,000 people turned o u t . to see 
him. The game wasn’t much, but 
fi e old Polo Grounds never has 
seen a crowd like it, and the cus
tomers kept coming back for more 
thrills....They got plenty In 1934 
when the Bears won a regular- 
ssason tussle, 9-7, as a Chicago 
player stole the ball to set up a 
last-minute field, goal by .Jack 
Manders, and then. Chicago come 
back for the title playoff.. .  .That 
was the game played oa an ice- 
coated field. The Giants helplass 
through the lin t half, cams' out 
after th* InUrmission wearing 
sneAkesB Instead o f  eleated sh5as 
and ran wild to win 80-18:.. .Stout 
fitavo Owen, Giants’ coach since 

.0 beginning, .ys s im p ly :‘That 
was my.greatast thrill la ^ r t s . "

basket by Hy Ootkln proved the 
deciding marker.

With alx-foot-nine-incb center 
George MIkan dropping fn 30 
points to raise hls . o season to
tal to 996, De Paul stamped 
Western Kentucky 66-87, while 
Great Lakes took the measure of 
Marquette 67-47. West Virginia 
followed up it* victory, over Long 
Is’and University with a 41-4() 
v/ln over New York University at 
Buffalo, for iU fifth straight.

The Redman’s victory over 
in the

eas ern section followed hy the 
Owls, winners of eight out of ten, 
N. Y. U. with nine out of 12. 
Muhlenberg, Columbia, Penn and 
City College, 'Arm y and Navy 
each won Its second straight.

Midwest—Bunched behind Iowa, 
De Paul and Great Lakee comes 
Ohio State, Michigan, Illinois and 
Hafiillne, with Wisconsin, North
western. Purdue and Notre Dame 
not too far behind. Ohio State beat 
Ncq tbwestern 53-46. Illinois con
quered Michigan 56-3^, Wisconsin 
tripped Minnesota 46>-37 and Ram- 
line bested Valparaiso 50-43.

Sduthei-n Coherence — South 
Carolina and W rth  Carolina State 
on top followed by Duke and the 
Citadel.

Southcaet—Kentucky expected 
to dominate conference play that 
opens this week. '■

New England—nhode Island 
State cnished Connecticut 82-57, 
while unbeaten Retiseeiaei’ whip
ped Union 54-37, and B r^ 'n  hum
bled Dartmouth 58*52.

•iouthwest—Rice tops confer
ence with Arkansas half a ^ m e  
behind. Rice beat Texas Chris
tian 50-44, while Arkansas lost a 
non-league game to the Oklahoma 
Aggies.

Missouri Valley—Kansas and 
Iowa State in first place tie In Big 
Six- Oklahoma needed two extra 
periods to test Nebraska 48-43.

Rocky Mountalna— Utah licked 
Utah State 02t47 and Montana 
State shaded Fort Dougloa 45-44.

Pacific Ckiaat->Or*gon beat 
Oregon- State 51-44 and Washing
ton defeated Idauo 60-41 to pace 
th* northern divlalou. Each won 
four, although Oregon lost ,on*. In 
the southern division UCLA teat 
California 37-26.

To Meet Sugar Robinson

Ctlicago, Jan. 15—(F)— George 
Costner, Cincinnati welterweight, 
who has won 22 straight fights, 21 
ofithem by knockouts, meets Shelb 
Rangel .01 Fresno, (?al., in a ten- 
round bout here Friday night 
which he hopes will be bis last 
hurdle before a‘ fight with Ray 
(Sugar) Robinson. Promoters a n  
making plans to attempt to bring 
the two together next month if 
Costner gets past the west cosst 
trial hors*.

1,000 Fotait Record
_L

sgo, Jsn. 15 — X45 — Big 
IClkan, De Paul university

cadcai
George
center, expects to pas* the l ,00(b 
mark for basketball scoring In his 
t'.7»-and'S-balf year career when 
the Blue Demon* meet Detroit'at 
Chicago SUdlum Saturday Mikas 
ran hls total to 096 when he Scor. 
cd 80 points last Saturday nlglk 
Louisville.

Woodwaru Is Beelroted '

New York, Jan.f 15.--(ff)—Wil
liam Woodward was . re-elected 
chairman of the Jockey (Sub at 
th* organisatior.’s annual meeting 
over the weekend.

Judged Beat Peklagese

New York, Jaa. 16.—(F)—(iiam- 
pkm Rai Choo of Dah-lyn, owned 
and showed by John Royce of 
Brookline, Mass., was fu d g e d  
beat of dogs la ths regular parti- 
color at the -;p clalty show o f ths 
Pekingese G ab o f America on 
Buadajr.

Lebanon Star Is 
Unable to Play Here

Local Sport 
Chatter

John Wenz-1, .iports editor of tha 
High School World was the man 
behind the scene on th* dope about 
the High-Hall game last Friday 
night at West Hartford. He dug up 
all the news, kept aq accurate bas
ket by basket account and all In

Locals Take Early Lead 
In Slow Game; Pelctb 
son Team Edgisd Onl 
Local Knights 42*39 
In Overtime Period;
Bycholski With PA’ s.

• . ---------
Scoring at will, the Poliah-AnMr. 

leans easily defeated the Lebanon
all, did a sw'>ll job. It is fellows ! Towners ^ te r d q y  at the East 
like John who make the job more ' —  
interesUng with first class coop
eration. ,’TlwnK* again John.

Many a night a basketball game 
1* decided on foul tries. A shining 
example was the High-Hall game.
Accuracy at the fou) line stripe 
netted the ball game for the Pep 
Boys in addition to keeping the 
winning streak Intact.

Red Degiitis ha* completed his 
High school athletic cnreci. He can 
look back and think of all th* 
games In which he has participa
ted during hls four years at ths 
Main street school, but none will 
stand out like the final contest, th* 
Hall game. Red, who emerged os 
the high scorer, gave a sparkling 
exhibition of ball and was there in 
the pinches. Thursday finds Red 
donning the uniform of Uncle 8am. 
Best of luck Red.

Johnny Wenzel relates that De
gut is played hls best game of ths 
season last Fnrtay. Coach Clarke 
of the- locals lot the redhead play 
the entire game and Red In return, 
played hls hea rt out.

Friday night find* the Pop Boye 
traveling to Bristol to meet the al
ways powerful Bristol High cagers 
In a game that may decide the 
C. C. I. L. inasmuch as the locale 
must win to ' retain their present 
pace.

An Indication o f the rcMrve 
strength that the Pop Boys have 
In store was displayed In the Hall 
fradas when two comparatively 
unkneums, Lyr.n Witcher and 
George Kc'th, took orver and 
emerged as the heroes of the con- 
tesL

Shorty Mulin who refereed the 
game last Friday received a bigger 
hand than th'o players did, another 
sign of hls popularity In the Gass 
A circuit. Shorty is Gass AA in 
any loop.

By Frank \V. Keaney 
Kliode iHland State Coach 

(Written for NE.4 Serviro) •
'One of ni.v gror.tcat thrills In 

b iskelball -jiinc when Rhode Is
land State (U>f<’atcd Harvard, 21-23, 
durin.ivthe 1920-21 eeason, my 
flrnt at Kingston.

For us little fellows from the 
provinces to take oyer a big shot 
was something In those days.

I recall Hairy Platt, Brown’s 
star of two years ago, shooting a 
basket for R'lode Island State, 
when at the slnrt of tha half he 
forgot that the icams had changed 
baskets..

My top kick came nt Conven
tion Hall, Philadelphia,. Jan. 31, 
when the Ramt;, trailing Temple, 
26-8, at half 'iir.e, pulled up at the 
start of the half, nnd blanked th* 
Owls for 13’ minutes. Wu led by 
two points with 90 seconds to*go, 
w*’ en the Owls evened tni count. 
In the overtinu-, my big son, WSr- 
ntT, went put on his fourth per- 
stjnal, and tho home tcafn won, 
42-38,

Winter Whopper

Side Rec, 42-23. In the prellmlnaiy 
the S. C. Peterson’* Farms team 
edged the local Intermediate 
League Giamps, the Knights, in a 
thrilling overtime game by 43*89.

The Lebanon Townera’ ace play
er, Russ Barbers, waa InjorM tn 
another game played last night so 
wo* not on the floor to spark his 
team on to victory. The ted travel
ing also prevented Harry Cadow 
and otheira of the team from com
ing to Manchester, •

The P. A,’t took th* load from 
the start and ran up an easy Issd 
of 16-2 at the end of the flrat peri
od. From then on It waa a walk
away for the tncala with everyons 
scoring. Several times, to Ute 
amusement of the spectatora. tho 
P. A ’e tried acme fnat-s^plng 
bucket plays and a paaaing exnlM- 
tion.

“Buck”  Back With F. A.*a
Bruno Bycholski haa teen added 

to the Polish American team and 
in playing ais first gam* with ttia 
team thia srear, he scored five twin ■ 
pointera to tie Green tn ecorlilF 
nonora with ten points each. 
the Lebanon Towners, Brett Was 
high with ten points.

In the preliminary game the -fast 
shooting 8. C. Peterson team frofi* 
West Hartford edged out ths 
Knights In an overtime perMi. 
Hubbard’s tap-ln shot knottsd thO 
scors at 87-all at tho end of the 
regular playing time. The scon  
changed continually as ons^teaaa 
scored, then another.

Duffy was outstanding (or ths 
Knights, mnklng s grand total St 
ts  points, with Hubbard and R an* 
day also helping out la the seortas: 
Donohue and Kurowtkt w an  tho 
start for the Potereox team.

Th* scores:
Pollsh-Amettaan 

P B. F. 9 .
1 Greene. I f .......... 4 8-S M
0 fiurrowieo, rt . . .  8 0-9 4
0 May, rf . . . . . . . .  3 8-S 9
1 Dlakon, 0 '* • o 9a** 1 1-4 'S
1 Murphy, I g ........ 1 0-9 8
1 Oaudlno, rg ,.M  8 1-8 7
1 Bycholski, Tg • 9-1 M

5 liT  ^  M

T.
T.
B
8
9
9
9

19

p  B. r .
P. B. F.
2-Catalano, rf . . . .  8 1-8
1 J. Dalodal, a  1 0-8
1 Franksl, o .......... 0  0-1
0 W. Dzladal, rg . .  0 0-0
1 Woodworth, rg . 8 0-9
8 Brett. Ig . . . - . . .  B 9-9

7 1 11~ ^
Score at half Urns,

Referee, Bissell.

A. C. Feteraen'e Farms
p. B. F. T,
3 Kurowskl, If . . .  5 1-8 11
2 Donahue, rf . . .  * 5 2-5 18
2 Pearstqn, e i . . . .  i 0-6 B
1 Tezack, rg . . . . .  8 1-8 7
1 Jackson, Ig . . . . .  8 B-1 B

__ - — lamm

9 19 8-18 48
Knighta

P.
4 Halliday
3 Vince ..
2 Duffy ..
4 Htibbard 
2 Moriarty 
1 Knofla .

Score at half time. Knights, YO* 
IS. Referees. Pier-o and Keith.

Son of ‘Kaatest Human*

B. F. T.
. . . . . . .  4 0-1 8

.............. 1 0-0 8
............‘ 7 4-5 18
.......... . 5 0-2 10
. . . . . . .  0 1-1 1

.............  0 0-2 0

17 5 1̂1 so

Parris Island--(Fi—Prlsk Pad
lock. 19-yea>-o!d son of CapL 
Charley Pado ick, Marine , officer  ̂y? 
killed In an >.laskaii pl.ane crash, 
says he has long ago abandoned' 
ary ideas of .iccomlng a runner.

"I’m slower than a plug horse." 
says the Ma.ir e private. His fs- 
tiier. once kiiowai as the world* 
faatest human, tried to intar^; 
liim in-athle.ics but Prlsk says hs 
just,couldn't make the grade. ^

Crosettl Lone Vet

Frank Crosettl ja the only Yan- 
kc» holdover frem, Uie wcrld chartH 
pions of 1932. '

Veteran Mentor

Julio Martinez Castello has besB 
coaching fencing teams for IB 
years at New York Unlversily.

Hpraea LeM Stranded

Whila moat sportsmen wrap up 
their reels (or use next spring, 
this’ Tar Heel followed schools (rf 
striped bass into Albemarle 
Sound In N. C-, hrqjight bock this 
ISH pounder. \

There were 1,177 horses In Hite 
lech Perk'* batna when racing wsS. 
■uepended.

WILL BUY ANY  
GOOD

REAL ESTATE 
Foir Pric«t

Wm. F. Johmioii
B ofM or —  M  I iAi I b  
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Business Services O.fcred 13 .Help Wanted— Female, 351 H'^uschold Goods ’ .511 Rooms W'flhout Beard 59

QastiBed
Advertuonents

! FOUND -  HONEY CXDLORED 
' male toy collie with black snoot. 

Vicinity of Hale's. No collar. Call 
2-0318.

For Rent > 
To Buy

For Sale 
T o Sell

l/mt and Found  ̂ 1

r ‘4'?

I„4-
f i / ■

|.'S?

fcifo rr—PA LMATIAN dog. about 
5 months old. North end of town. 
Tel. 2-0869.

U)ST—PASS BOOK NO. 34028— 
Notice Is hereby given that Pass 
Oook No. 34028 Issued by The 
aaTlngs Bank of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and writ
ten application has been made to 
said bank by the Person In whose 
name such book was issued, for 
payment of the amoun' of deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
tbe Issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

Announcements
m a k e  b ig  EARNINGS NOW 

AND AFTER -niE  WAR! 
Look into opportunities in air 
conditioning • and refrigeration 
for properly trained men! Thou
sands of machines will need 
overhauling., Would like to hear 
from reliable mechanically in
clined men we can train now to 
repair and install air condition
ing and refrigeration equip
ment. No interference witl. pres
ent Job. W'rlte at once giving 
name, address. Utilities Inst. K. 
Care of The Herald.

KLUUK UANUINU 
Laying ano Kinianing 

E Jensen Phone -̂il92U 
If No Answer—

WANTifiD—ALL KINDS of eleO- 
tiic wiring and repairing. Any 
size Job given prompt attention. 
Call 3975 before 7 p. m.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
W. Schultz. Telephone, 2-1588.

WOMEN W Af TED—Good hours, 3 DELUXE rooms 
good pay. Steady work how and 
post-war. New System Laundry,
Harrison street., *•

W a n t e d  2 c h il d r e n  to stay 
at my home by the week. 248 
Wetherell street.

LOST—BROWN and white coon 
dog. Ucense No. 47963. Karl 
Boglt. Bush I.IU Roawl; Tel. 5900.

l o s t —BtACK SCOTCH terrier 
and mongrel puppy. Around Dur
kin street. Answers to Blsckle. 
lUwsrd. Pl.one 2-1937.

l o s t —HEAVY CANVAS 20 by 
SO feet. Widay afternoon In 

■ vlctnlty of Wapptng or Buckland. 
Needed very badly, not replace
able. Reward. Joseph Krawakl, 
Wapplng. Phone 6069.

LAT-GE HALL—10 Depot Square. 
Reasonable prices for weddings, 
meetings, school. etc. Inquire 
Mrs. Irish, 2nu floor.

FISHERMAN’S bait. Shiners, ail 
Kinds. 30 Frar.klln street, Rock
ville.

' l o s t —MONDAY, double string 
pf pearls with Iscey design, white 
gold clasp, t^ont 7068.

LOST-BLACK Pocketbook Sat- 
urday night between Center and 
bosplUL Finder please call 3021. 
Reward. __________ . ________

GIRL*8 W H rS i flannei 
■ draas between Burton’a and 

Kampa. Reward. TeL 8680.

WANTED 
(•Room Sfitflc 

6 or 6-Room Duplex 
t or 6-Room Flat

JARVIS REALTY CO.
l i l t s  Reeldew* tS78

Automobiles for Sale 4
1937 DODGE I lUP, 1937 Ford 
coach, 1937 Pontiac sedan. 1936 
Dodge 'sedan. All carr In good 
condition, with good tires. Cole 
Motors—4134.

BOOKKEEPING Services. Phone 
3627 days or evenings.

FIRST CLAS.i carpenter Work. 
W. J. Webster. Tel. 8424.

WASHER. VACUUMS. Electric 
motors, etc., repaired. All parts 
available 24-hour service i.;barg- 
es C. O O. Manchester 2-1439 
mornings, or evenings.

GENERAL CARPENTRY anJ re
modeling. Kitchen remodeling and 
cabinet work a specialty. Will 
nelp you plan and give estimates 
free. A. R  ^Siaron—6825.

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE. We 
repair and rebuild any type of 
refrigeration equipment. We ex
change sea-ed units with factory 
guarantee. Scientific Refrigera
tion Co., 66 Cottage street. Phone 
2-1226.

WOMEN WANTED for full time, 
steady work.' Ehcperience not es- 
•entlM. Good pay, Manchester 
Lsmndry, Maple street.

W A N T K D -in  2 ADULTS, girl 
12.' young women. Live In. Gen
eral work. No -n A  to prepare at 
noon. Sheets, (.lllow slips, shirts, 
done out. Would be nice If per
son could spend night or t, at 
own home each week thong' not 
necessary. On bus line. Phone 
6613.

HELP WANTED—A girl to do 
stenographic ei.d genera; office 
work In a real estate and insur
ance office. Write P. O. Box 288.

Tc ING GIRL W.VNTED pa.l-tlme 
in a. m. Applj Federal Bake 
Shop. 885 Mai street. Tel. 3621.

Motorcycleis— Bicycles 11
FOR SALE—GIRL’S balloon tire 

bicycle. Good running oonditlon. 
325. Call 6270.

, Wailied Autos— 
Motorcycles 1 2

CARS WANTED—CASH on the 
apot for clean 1936 to '42 modela. 
Brunner, 5191. Open evenings 'till 
4b o ’clock. <

Heal ing— Plumbing 
— Rooflng 17

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL to ajwlst In 
housework. 5;30 p. m. to 7:30 p. 
m. Mrs. George Cheney, 21 Hart
ford Road. Tel. 4468.

ROOFS Oh ALL TYPES replaced 
or repaired tnciudiog flate.- com- 

' poalUon, thingle or tin. Also val
leys, flashings, gutteri, chimneys 
E. V, Coughlin. 390 Woodland. 
Phone 7707.

Moving— Trucking— 
Storage

HELP —TELEIHONE Company 
service representative for Man
chester office, position with cleri
cal and ciutomcr contact work-, 
single, 18 to 25 years of age, High 
school graduate or better, per
manent employment, excellent 
working condition, unusual op
portunity for bdvancement. wage 
creases regulaily. Apply at Em
ployment Office. SO Jew II street, 
Hartford. Statement of Avail
ability necessary.

of furniture 
complete, cons‘*tln,, of the fol
lowing articles: Oak table and 2 
benches, iiphol. tered in ec leath- 
vrette; Itnolei m tug for your 
kitchen: utility cabinet; 32 pc. 
dinner set: mirrored wall bracket: 
3 pc. walnut bedroom suit;, mod
ern wcierfall style, steel spring, 
mattress, 2 pillows. 2 pillow cases, 
bedroom bench. 2 blankets, scat
ter rug; 3 pc. tapestry living 
room suite, 't spring construc
tion, coffee tablii: ,2. end tables, 2 
table lamps, floor lamp, bridge 
lamp, 2 pictures, hassock and 
smoker. Just six outfits to be 
sold. Regular p.ice 3575. Respon
sible party car. take it all by pay
ing only 3 weekly after down 
payment.

SALE PRICF NOW |464..5< 
Connecticut's -.argeat Furniture 

Store
A-L-B-E-R-T-S 

43 Allyn St.—Hartford
LEAVING FOR SERVICE—Want 

to sell stove and baby’s maple 
crib. Inquire 22 Ardmore Road, 
Greenbrooke Homes.

FOR SALE— WALNUT china 
cabinet with llr.en drawer. Phone 
3750,

PuEASANT ROOM in , private 
. family, next to bath, near btis. 

172 Maple street. Ttl. 2-0477.

Houses for Sale' 72

Business Ixjcations for 
, ,* Rent 64

FOR RENT—SUITE OF 3 ropma, 
suitable for profesaional office^ 
Available February 1. Call 5500 
after 5 p. m.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED— A 6-6 ROOM home or 
flat. Couple ».'ith 3 children. In 
vicinity of Manchester. Reason
able. can  2-1490.

Your Gl Rights
QUfSTidiNS ANO ANSWIRS 

ON StaviCtMtN S PROUIMS

.FOR BALE— 5 ROO-Vl Tiouje, Por
ter street sectldii, pre-war. Steam 

■ heat with oL burner. Attached 
garage. Thoroughly insulated. 
Rusco storm window... - and 
screens. Large lot. Immedlat oc
cupancy. ,J|7,7C j. Call.3304, owiler.

TWO FAMILY house, aU rroms 
each side. R6th apartments have 
steam heat, seated on. Clinton 
atreet. Price 36,250.

FIVE ROOM single, pH burner, 
fireplace, garage, pre-war con
struction. PrlCv $7,300.

SIX ROOM kinglc, fireplace, lava
tory down, bath qp, two «ar ga
rage. Located off Porter street. 
Price 39.000.

For Informatioi. call: Stuart'  J. 
Wasley, State Theater Bldg. Tel. 
6648—7146̂

WANTED — HOUSEKEEPER or 
practical niirse, fond o f children, 
small family, cwn room and bath. 
3125 monthly. References. Tel. 
2-0103.

20

V.'ANTED USED CARS—WUJ buy 
any year or modal. W« wlU pay 
top pricea for well kept cart. Oole 
Motor* at Center. Phone 4164.

WANT A 
MOTOR J O S r  

ON TIME •
' y- *

■I

‘b RUNNER'S
MCMdandSt. D id 5191

Optn’TilSP.Bf.

WANTED TO BUY—USED cara. 
AU makes—all models. Manches
ter Motor Salei, Inc., West Center 
street. Telephone 4134 or 6097.

Business Services Offered 13
RANGE BURNERS cleaned. In
stalled and eervloed.'Satisfaction 
t^uaranteed. A ^  good used bum- 
ara'for aale. dall 3-1309.

RADIO REPAIRING—Pick up 
service. Radios checked at the 
home. Repair home appUancea. 
Call morning 3-0840, Manchester 
Radio Servloe, '<8 Birch street.

MALE HELP 
WANTED
, FuD or Part Time. , 

Apply

Colonial Board 
Company*

615 Parker Street

\

Ijl

IS'

Work or Fight
WORK or FIGHT Legislation is now being urged by 
government officials to flU the gaps that will He created 
if 200,000 men are taken from war industries for the 
armed forces.
With both the armed forces and war industries in need 
of additional men and women, each one of ns should 
examine our contribution to the war effort.

Can V e  say we are doing our full 
shore?

If not, how can we best 
contribute?

We can offer you work'on urgently needed war mate
rials. '

Experience Unnecessary. ” ^

Cheney Brothers
' T, ■ and

Parachute Co.
AD hiring In accordance with the Area Stabilization 

• Plan.

AUS'HN a. CHAMBERS Com
pany. Trailer van service. Local 
moving, packing • and storage. 
Dial 5187.

GIRL OR WOMAN for housework, 
hours 8:30 to 2:30. 29 Oot,Uge 
street. .

Help W’anled—Male 36

NORTH AMERICA Van Unes 
Inc. Ooajt to Coaat moving serv- 

iea. Dial 5187

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTINO, PAPERHANGING, 
celUnga' and fl<wra instaUed and 
finished, electric and water aya- 
tema repaired, also carpenter 
work'. R  8. Porterfield. Tel. 4752, 
3-0967, 8746 or 4894.

AUTO AND tiuck mechanic, full 
or part time. War essential In
dustry. Good pay. pleasant work- 
ng conditions. Carter Chevrolet 

Co., Inc., 191 Centfer street.

PAINTING, P.VPERHANGING, 
Interior decorutlng, canvas cell
ing. Fred E. ! “ ..rltzen, 34 Durant 
atreet. Phone 2-1888.

Repairing 23
PIANO I'lnxi,-' . and rapairing; 
player piano apeclalty. John 
Cockerham. 28 Bigelow street 
TeL 4X1B. '
PIANO TUNING. Complete re
building and demothlng. Players 
repaired. A. G. McCrohon, Phone 
Watklha Bros. 5171.

 ̂ Private Instructions 28

DRIVER WANTED for well es- 
Ublished route In surrounding 
towns. Excellent opportunity for 
steady man. Write Box B, Herald.

FOR SALE — COMBINATION 
Florence oil and gas stove, white. 
In very good condition, selUng as 
wc have no need for combination. 
Inquire l'47 Devon Drive after 2 
P. P>- .

Machinery and Tools 52
PLAN TO PURCHASE your 1945 
Cletrac now. Cletraf sold now 
will be ready for delivery about 
M arch.' See lu for information. 
Dublin Ti-actor Compan/, WlUl- 
mantlc.

Musical Instruments 53
PIANO ACCORDIONS. New and 
used, 12. 24, 48 and 120 bass high. 
Cash for used. Call Chester, 89 
Union street o f 5709.

By Ann Stevick 
NE.\ Staff Correspondent

Washington—This question con
cerns tuition allowances.

Q. 1 want to go to a technical 1 
school which costs more than > 
$500 for yearly tuition. Does the; 
$500 tuition limit on OI BUI of 
Rights education for veterana cut 
this out entirely, or can I get the 
$.500 and make up the rest m.v- 
self?

A. Y’ ou can get the- $500 paid 
by Veteran's Administration and 
rake up tbe rest yourself as you 
suggest. This is well-informed and 
operating opinion around nation
al Veteran's Administration hcad- 
quartera, and Washington district 
office, although the official state
ment on the subject is still wait
ing signature. Students are al
ready under way on this basis in 
medical, dental, and flying schools 
which range alwve 3500 tuiCioh.

Ywi should note that the 3500 
yearly tuition limitation applies 
to a school year. That’s inter
preted as 30 to .38 weeks. If you

are a paid calculator you . may 
flgrura out a way . to get moire than 
3500 tuition during a calendar 
year without taking on odd Jobs 
yourself to finance it.

Cash laist On List

Minneapolis.— (JP)—C., L.- Huck- 
enpoehlcr gave police this list of 
loot alter burglars raided his 
hon.e: Two boxes ol shells, two 
pounds of butter, two cartons of 
cigarettes, one pint and ten minia
ture bottles of whiskey, one carton 
of gum, several ration books—and 
$20 in cash.

CIa3sifie<l
Advertisements

For Kent For Sale 
T o Buy T o Sell

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WANTED—TO BUY 6-7 room 
. house. M u:, have modem bon- 
venlencea, 1 'to 3 acres, near bus 
line. Write Box. 92, FitchvUle,
Oonn. V -

WANTED TO BUY 5-6 room 
house or equivalent, preferably 
on east side of town. AU cash. 
No agents. Confidential. Box R, 
Herald.

It Played, Too

All Student!' 'at Tourney

Harlingen. Tex.,—(>P>— The en
tire student body or Sodville H lgi 
school In San Patricio county was 
on' hand for Its team's appearance 
in the seml-flnals of the 14th an
nual Laferia lettermer.'s basket
ball tournament. Toe student body 
consists of seven boys -all on the 
team—and two’ girls

Benjamin Franklin invented the 
"armonlca,”  a cabinet containing 
a series of glass bowls capable 
o f giving forth the notea of th« 
scale. The original Instrumenl 
is in the Franklin Institute, Phila
delphia, Pa.

Anti-Fog Gadget

A new salety device Vor atr- 
planes has 'oeen developed which 
tells the pilot his altitude above 
tln̂  nearest solid object, enabling 
him to fly th.'-ough fog, during the 
night and in storms. Its value to 
military pilots is Immeasurable.

BEAUTIFUL APARTMENT* size 
grand piano. Mahogany case, 
Oolonial style. Looks like a new 
piano. Bargain for quick sale. 
1080 Main street. 2nd fl>or, Hart
ford.

Wearing A pparel-
Furs 57

Salesmen W''anted 36-A
WANTED—FULL OR part time 
salesmen to sell insulation. Good 
earnings. - Apply The Rackllffe 
Oil Co., New Britain, Phone 
Hartford, 7-5191.

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

ELOCUTION —CLEAR speech - 
use of word*—diction—^artlcula- 
tlon—voca’ ilary increased. Pri
vate tutoring In mathematics— 
reading—■',/elllhg—history. White 
Studio, 709 Main street. Phone 
3-1392.

PROPERTIES 
FOR SALE

S-FAMILY FLAT—B rooms to 
each floor, large open attic, good 
sized lot and a two-car garage. 
Second floor now vacant. Co- 
cated on Wadsworth Street. 
Reasonable' .price ' and easy 
terma.
X-FAMILF—41 moms each aide. 

, Two-car garage- I-arge eomer 
lot which la soned for bimlneas. 
Located pt Center and Winter 
Streets. One apartment now 
vacant and ready for oeenpaney. 
Reasonable terms,
S-FAMILT HOUSE located on 
Trotter Street. . A good Invest- 
ment — pay* better than 10.% 
grots and more when eelling 
pricea ate removed. One rent 
now vacant and ready for occu
pancy.
PBOPEBTY NEAR TUE CEN
TER — In bnalneat sone. ' liaa 
thriM street frontage* .witli' a 
larga area suitable for parMnm 
BnsIneM frontage 140 feel. 
BnUdings now on property will 
carry flXed ehargea until pfter 
the war. Ideal for Arm seeding 
room for eocpanslon aad tbe 
'price la reasonable for tbe kwa: 
Hop.
If yon need a good Rplldbig Lot 
for Home, Serrice Statkm, Light 

.or Heavy Industry — we have 
them bi idl aectlons of tbe 
Town. ’
All Kinds of Insttiaace At Stock 

f— and Mntnal Rates.

Edward J. H oll
Realtor.

1009 hlaln St. TeL O nt-fllU

WANTED —ORDER . TAKERS. 
310,000 worth of rdae bushes, 
shrubs, evergreens and fruit tree* 
will be ordered by Manchester 
home owners between now and 
June 1st. A man or woman with 
ordinary ability and physical 
stamina can enjoy better than 
average Income by calling on 
these, home owners and taaing 
their oPflcfa. Part or full time. No 
age limit. Whi L the fortunate 
person? For further details apply 
to Oakland Nurseries, 11§ Oak
land street, •''uncheater. Conn.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

2 EVENING DRESSES, white and 
peach. Peach worn once, size 20. 
Topcoat, size 42, almost new. In
quire,191 Oak street.

JUST ARRIVED Army double- 
breasted sheep-lined forest green 
jackets, 313 each. Brunner’s, 80 
Oakland street. Open evenings 
'till 8. Saturday ’tiU 6.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM FOR RENT— Centrally 
located. Call 2-1614 or 47 Cottage 
street.

EXCEPTIONA1.LY neat, comfort
able room for 2 young women. 
Centrally located. Inquire 82 
Chestnut street.

ROOM IN PRIVATE home. Suit
able for 2 girls, married couple. 
Kltcbeh privileges, near bus line. 
Phone .2-1625—2-0296. »

FURNISHED ROOM for 1 or 2, 
or Main street Continuous hot 
water. Call 6803

FOR SALE— PUPPIES. 6 weeks ! 
old. Telephone 4713.

Campus Belle!

For Dress-Up

Articles for Sale 45
U. S- ARMY SURPLUS coaU, 
gloves, shoes, jaCkets, rain coats, 
cars, trucks, 'airplanes,' houaea' 
tanks and machins guns. If you 
'vlab to receive' our circular on 
these items. Phone 5191 and give 
your name and address. 'Brun- 
naria, 80 Oakland street, Man
chester.

FOR SALEl—6 AND 7 cubic foot 
deep freeze cablnets'for meat, 
vegetables etc. Wayne W. Phil
lips, 68 Delmont. Tel. 3622.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
EXCELLENT LiEASONED hard 
wood. Cut any length. Delivered. 
Tel. Bast Hsunpton— 161-2.

SEASONED WdOD— Cut . any 
length, fireplace or furnace. Call 
Glutonbury 2485 after. 7 p. m.

, Garden— Farm-r-Dairy 
Products 50

‘q u a l i t y  GREEN Mountain 
potatoes in 30 pound bagL at the 
farm. Frank V. Wllllama, 1632 

. Tolland Turnpike, Buckland.

Househoid Goods 51
FOR SALE—GENERAL Motors 
under-aeat, hot water heater. 
Kennoore vacuum Cleaner. Call 
5285.

SELLING c m  enUre stock of 
used furniture at greatly reduc
ed pricea. T^epl.one S187. Aus
tin Chambers' Aycrchouse, Man
chester Ore«.n Open .dally 1-5. 
Saturday 8-12.

'  Manchester 
Evening Herald -

Classified Advertisements
Cowit six average word* to a line. 

Initiaie. numbers and abbre. latlons 
earh count as a word and compound 
Words as two words. Minimum cost 
is price of three lines.

Line rates per day for transient 
ads.

'- CSertlve Msrcli IT. i n i
Cash Ckarga

(  Consecutive Days ...... I 7 ctsl 4 d *
3 Consecutive Days . . . . ; . I 9 c(a|ll eta
1 Day ....................  ........... Ill cti|13 c u

All orders for Irregular.' Insertions 
will be charge at the one time rate.

Special Tates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads dTdere^ cancelled before the 
3rd or 6th dm  will be charged only 
for the acttial number . of times the 
ad appeared charging at the rate 
earned but no> allowance or return* 
can be made on six time ads stopped 
after the fifth day.

No "til forbid*” ; display line* not 
sold. . . ,  '

The Herald will not be responsible 
for mors thaa one Incorrect f Inaer- 
ton o'f any advertloement ordered for 
more than one Ume^

Tlib Inadvertent omioalon of incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of fha 
charge made for the service rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
in style.- copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve (he right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con- 
aldered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—aasalfied ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by-12 o'clock noon, Saturdma 
10:30.

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ads are accepted over tbe tele- 

phona„;at the CHARGE RATE given, 
a b o v e a  conTcniene* to advertisers, 
but the CASH RATES will' be accept
ed aa FULL PAYMENT If paid at the 
husineSs office qn or befoSe the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHAlROE RATE 
will be collected. No responsibility for 
errors In telephoned ads will 'be as- 
stuned and thelb .accuracy cannot be 
guaranteed.

MICKEY FINN Ridinff Hiffh IsANK LliiUMARD

,By Mrs,'Anne Cabot 
It's the dariing of the college 

and hlgh::8ch(K}l crowd — the new 
•’tailored” Knitted zweatcr With V- 
ncck, deep armholes and one-tnch 
banding as the-only trim. Do it In 
lipstick pink. In .'poppy red, canary 
yellow, white or navy blue. It

structions for the V-neck Sweater 
(Pattern No. 5743) send 15 cents 

 ̂In coin, plus 1 cent postage, your 
' name, address and the pattern 
' number to Anne Cabot, The Man- 
' Chester Herald, 1150 Sixth avenue, 
, New York i9. N. Y.

Desigrns for ‘>rtntcr woolies”  of
knits up quickly and.i'equlres only , .0.1 sorts and fot all ages are found 
5 ounces of fingering yarn. Wear j in the new Fall and Winter Anne 
It under a suit coat, with slacks ' Ctbot Album. Ideas for gifts, home 
ot with sports skirts. . decoration are Included. Send for

To obtain complete knltUqg in- I your copy. 15 cents.
_______________________  \  .______________________

lATiat little girl wouldn’t adbrt. 
a new "dress-up” frock like thlsl 
Full gathered skirt and rl.c rai 
trimmed bodice and- collar are ex
citing details. Pretty for school 
too, in gingham or percale.

Pattern No. 8507 is designed foi 
sizes 3, 4, 5, 6,  7 and 8 years. Size 4 
years, requires 1 7-8 yards triin 
mlng for collar and front waist.

For this pattern, send 20 cent* 
In Coins, your name, address, slzt 
desired, and. the Patterii Ni^.bei 
to The Manchester Evening Her 
aid. Today’s Pattern Service, 1154 
Sixth Avenue, New York 19, N. Y

. , ■ ■ , , v ' . . '
Somewhere, in or around Mail C h e s te r, t h e r e  is someiiiie wli4> 
wants what you h a v e  to sell or has for sale s o m e t h in g  you ar« 
anxious to purchase.. . .

Get Together Via Classifieds
Rates: 11 cents a line per one insertion, 9  cents^a line per three^ 
insertions* 7 cents a line per six insertions. ‘ ,

Write advertisement on this Form, placing one word in each space. Count five 
average words to each liM  Minimum charge—S lines. Mail with Check.—Money 
Order or Stamps. ” ..
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OUR
PEOPLE LIVED

Cif I. »■ *■»».■ a c*. io*4i
Di*TA»t»4 bf NtA Santc, tm.

-  •Wi

T;I 'find bachelor’s quarters for him
At 8 o'clock every mornliig-ex-' \nvitert

cept Sunday Major Harvey Earle 
left hie house on Centre Street ip
Augusta, Ga., and walked to hi* T*** Major waa greatly Inter- 
offtea on Reynolds Street, facing 
St. Paul'e Church.

EvJi-yone in Augtizte. *>oth R vva» he whd-.explained
white and black, knew the Major w^„„,rouely the r.ason 6^  Low 
by aight even If toey were not f^er’a uncouth appearance oK the

Sonse and Nonsense

- - waa
ested In Mr. Lowther, 

■ I every opportunity .to
and took 

impreeik
hlmwlf upon that g^Ueman’a at-

who-.

"peraonally acquainted with him. 
He wae a tall, lean, clean-ehaven 
man ot about 55 In knee breeches 
o f broadcloth, a white Iliien shirt 
with ruffles on the bosom, a long 
blue coat which cam* to hie kneee 
and otlffened below the waist, •to 
its skirts spread oiit. On. his head 
he wore a small felt hat with the 
corners turned up, and on his feet 
were low ehoes with metal 
buckles. His stockings were of 
white wool.

These garments were, more or 
leas, out of style. They were the 
finery ot a j ^ t  generation—the 
nsen of the American Revolution. 
Gentlemen still w o »  knee breech
es, la'^e cuffs and the rest of It In 
the evening, but In the daytime 
moat of them wore long panta-i 
loons, double-breasted -coats with
out decoration, and tall hats of 
beaver. _ , ^

Major Earle was a private 
banker. He made loans on per
sonal dotes; he financed small 
farmera on a share-cropper basis; 
he arranged mortgages on real 
estate, liveatock or slaves and ne 
assisted merchanta to meet their 
obligations by lending them 
money and taking liens on their 
assets.

It is Interesting to note that the 
functions o f banking In commer
cial life were almost unknown in 
those early days. There were no 
laws concerning banks; no regu
lation of interest rates, nor defi
nition of the rights of depositors. 
The little banking that viras done 
was carried on by individuals. 
Some of the money lenders were 
loan sharks, but Major Earle was 
not one of them. He was a lenient 
creditor^ so lenient indeed that his 
bank made only a fraction of the 
profits it should have earned. He 
owned a cotton plantation called 
"Falrvlew” on the Wayneebofo 
road about 15 miles from Augus
ta, and he used to say that he 
made tv/lce as much from "Fair- 
view” aa he did from hia money 
lending.

uncouth appearance oK 
day of his arrival. He i;ivented 
also, in his genial, offhand way. 
the myth of Cecil Lowther's nobia 
connectione, asking everyone - be 
told to keep it confidential.

The reason for these maneu
vers was that Mr. Lowther'would 
possess and keep somewhere a 
very large sum of money. The 
Major had a bank, and could keep 
the money safely.

As he walked to his office on 
a November morning in 1807 he 
was glad that Mrs. Earle had 
thought of having Mr. L<owther 
to dinner, and the dinner was to 
be that very evening.

(To Be Continuefl)

’ When better hooka ere euppreae 
ed more people will roajj them.

- Song Writer (to publisher)—I'll 
sing you my latest aong.

He went ahead and sang the dit
ty, after he had finished, he asked: 

Song Writer—Now that you 
have heard it. what do I get for it 7- 

Publisher (looking troubled) — 
I'm sorry that I'm not a magis
trate or I would tell you.

An English curate taught an old 
man in his parish to read. After 
his lessons were finished he was 
unable to call upon him for some 
time, and when at last he called Jie 
found only the m$n’e wife at home: 

Curate— How If John? And does 
progress with hie readinX? 
[phn’a Wye-:-Oh, nicely, sir. 

ite—I Buppoee he can read 
hia Bible quite comfortably now?

John'Rwifee-BIble, sir! Lord 
blesa yourvsbul! Why, John waa

out of the Bible end Into'the sport 
pages of thh daily paper Jong ago.

There are two reasons why some 
people don’t mind their own bus!-
neat:

1. They haven't any mind.
2. They haven't any businesa.

. —. M M  '
Albert—what started the riot 

last night?
Herbert— A misprint.
Albert—A misprint?
Herbert—Yes, the Lyric adver

tised a show with 350 girls and 100 
costumes.

lan’t

Man is that large Irrational crea
ture who Is always looking for 
home atmosphere In a hotel and 
hotel service around the house.

Nice girls do not go to night 
clubs alone, says Emily Post 
Especially if . they happen^ to be 
cute as well aa nice ,

Uttie fluaie —  Mother,
Auntie just like a bulldog?

M other-Hush I Hush! Don’t Ulk 
so loud ?

Little Susie— Why? Would the 
bulldog be mad?

A number of peopte. were look
ing over the model house. The 
women gaspild with d e lic t  at all 
of the modern convenience, but 
one men seemed preoccupied'^ 

Architect' (finally)— You seem e 
bit bothered. - Is there somethliig 
on your mind

'kian—There ii. I have been won
dering about that little round hole 
in the front door. What Is It for?

Architect—Ohf that? Why, that 
is for circular letters.

If a woman ia an hour late in 
returning home, and her husband 
la worried, she Is flattered; If a 
man ia three hours late he is angry 
If anyone le v'orried.

Customei^Is the meneger fn?
New Clerk—No, he stepped out 

for lunch.
Customer—Will he be- In after 

lunch ? „
New Clark—5Vhy, no. that'a 

what he went out after.

They had to give our Aupt Tlllie 
ether twice foi one operation. The 
first was for the operation and the 
second was to atop her from talk
ing about It.

Little Junior—Dad, what be- 
. Jmes of a hall player when his 
eynight hbgiiis te fell him?

Datt—They make en umpire out 
of hlm>.

Hkeptlenl
When eo;«e big P|"(tne,
The aon of a Nut,
Marries a Lemdn,
And the Pear
Have a Peach o f a daughter, 
Wltl) Cherry lips, .
And the fOoM In her cheeks,
How In the Devil
Can you.believe In Heredity?

The HItuatloi 
er large libra

'ou have a rath- 
from whjch friends '

\

FUNNY/BUSINESS

Private—What will you take for 
for e klsa, baby?

Wave— If it’s from you, I’ll take 
elUoroform,

BOOTS-AND HER BUDDIES

w ife—Meet me here In ttn  min
utes. /

Husband - 4 'r'xkt. :1^af 
will you be here?

time

r large librapy from whjch friends ' 
I* always^ borrowing books,, and | 

ynli havfi-Yound that you oeoaslon-1 
ally lose hooka this way. i

WCong Way; Decide there is 
notliing you can do about the oc- ; 

'Caaional losses. i
Right Way: Kesp a notebook In ' 

which you write down the titles of > 
books Ixirrowed by friends — so ‘ 
that when a book doesn't come i 
back after a long time you can ask 
i t  they have finished with it.

Oh!

JVotv You 
Tell One

Cotton waa the lifeblood, the 
mainstay, the universal pro
vider for the whole population of 
Augusta at this period. In 1807 
that Savannah River town wa.s 
the first of the Inland cotton 
marketa

There were no cotton ipl'ls Id 
the South at that time, though 
there were many spinning wheela- 
and hand' . looms In the farm
houses. This primitive, back- 
woods manufaettiring uaed only a 
trifling propo.tldn. of. the cotton 
crop. The rest w ar sent down the 
river tb Savannah IMid then, by 
sailing ships, most of it was for
warded to England, which wa.s 
then the center of the world tex
tile Industry.

AU this Involved a string of 
transactions. The farmer brought 
his cotton to Augusta in the first 
place. It was sold there to a mer
chant known as a cotton factor. 
The factor put the bales in his 
warehouse and resold them, later 
on, to another factor in Sa'vannah 
or Charleston, who sent them 
abroad or to New England.. In 
Lancashire or Massachusetts the 
cotton reached a textile mill and 
was made into cloth and yarn.

This indirect method was waste
ful in that several middle-men 
made profits on tbe cotton before 

|,lt reached the Ekiglish mUIs. A 
group of British mUl owners de
cided, -after .uuch cuuaideration 
ai.d slow "overseas correspond
ence, to buy their cotton direct— 
not- f  -om the farmers, but from 
the Augusta cotton merchants, 
thus eliminating a number o f go- 
betweens. In carrying -out this 
purpose they sent over to Augus
ta a  cepreaent^ve with authority 
to purtmaae cotton; pay for it, and 
ship it to England.

Settlea For Three DIniet,
Hays, Kaa.—(iP)—A small girl 

'/alked into a bunk where her par
ents maintain a savings qpccount 
for her. “ I think.” she told a tell
er, "I have a lot of money In this 
place and I want to take it out.” 

>Asked why she wanted the money, 
the child replied: "WeU. for one 
thing I want to go to college and 
for  another I want to biiy three 
funny books.” She settled for 
three iflmes offeied by a bystander.

World Pay Teachers Overtime
Oklahoma City— Overtinn 

pay, which has lured many Okla
homa teachers out of the schorl 
rooms and into war plants, may 
lure them back again. State Sen
ator Louis H. Ritzhaupt o f  Guthrie 
rays he will introduce a bill to per. 
iiiit grade and high school inatruc- 
lore in Industrial arts, science and 
commerce, to be paid $1.50 an hour 
for all teaching after 80 hours a 
week. ^

Any Baftleslilpe In
Marine Pockets 7

’ Somewhere In The Pacific—(iP) 
— Marine veterans sometimes re
sent thefir reputation as squvenir 
lollectors. Tliey got the poliit.

ALLEY OOP

Joe's been hedge-hopping the waves again!)”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

hpwever. when one commander 
issued an order that they mu.st 
turn'Jn all 40 mn. antiaircraft 
guns taken from the. Japanese. 
.Such guha weigh 3,000 pounds.

Tavern Keh^r Lose*
Aa Hr i^oozes

Hammond, Ind;--HJP)-—Rories of 
various adventures ̂ r i^  "and there 
in the world provey,^ a . strong 
sedative for .tavern/keCper M. L  
Jenks, and he feU Osleep tvhile his 
patron rattled op. \.-

As Jenks .slept, the patron add
ed another adventure to his mh^ 
life; He stole $204 from the caan 
register ahd a quart of choice 
whiaky,,Jenka told police.

rOONERVlLLE FOLKS

KING 6U?2LE’S WVASION 
OF LEM TO KNOCK OFF 
. THAT NATION'SROSAL 
J ^ E L S  HAS BEEN EASY 
UP TO NOW "  BUT IF 
THE MOOVIAN MONACCH 
WAS PUZZLED BY THE UCK 
OF OPPOSmON. HOW DO 
YOU THINK HE TO(5k  AN .. 
INVITATION TO TEA IN 
THE LEM IAN PALACE??

KING GUZZLE 6 
UNAWAfiE THE 
LEMIAN THRONE 
HAS r e c e n t l y  , 

V CHANGED hands;

Fanfare, Siatert

I s a f e  . A-JF0O», m* ■! It, w,wct me. T. g wo. u. a wt wt.
"Ya gotta wear blacks. Mister—>; 

company rule!”

BY EIHiAR MARTIN

L A W

BY V. T. HAMLIN

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

^ '
W hen  LAfcO . 
LEARNED Mff 

WAS TO SPEND 
HiS EVENINOS 
MINDING JUNIOR 
yOtJEL.HE NEAR. 
LY BaSSED UP 
•tWE J 0 6 -  BUT 
$lO  (S f lO  —  
AND BESIDES. 
■ITU G ive LARD 
A CHANCE Tb, 
IMPROVE HiS I 
^MOOL GRADES.'

l l y /

MAMA a n d  Papa  a r e  
(30ING OUT TO PtAY BRIDGE; 
JUNIOR--SO BEMAVE "YCIURSELF'

------- T T “

No Worries

O kay. ' ^

BY MERRILL BLOSSKR

DON'T ANNOY LAffO NQw/----------- -  R ^ A -YOU MUST REMEMBeHTHAT 
WHILE HE'S HERB, HE HAS
HOMEVYORje. TD DOL

RED RYDER

H0W0Y,REO.' 
WHAT^ ALL 

,1H* RUCKUS-'

Periloua Errand

I  WONT BOTHER 'YtXJ. FATSO-—  
IV e GOT MY OLD MANS SHOTOUM 
TO PLAY WITH J ,-----------------r-^-— '

—̂  1 A .» t  ̂ # •

iCKMuwcr

BY FRED HARMAN

ARE ^  C
W5T6.RI0U5 rtOPvf

“Sorority sister or ho $prority sister. I’m ser^^ng notice 
on her Uiut she's got to quit iiiipressing my dates with 

' ■ her talent r

BY FONTAINE FXIX

When the BngUeh gentleman 
alighted from the stage he 
wore a coaree checkered - shirt 
with a glaring plaid tie, heavy 
woolen troueera, high-top boots, 

IIP brown coat with numerous 
'  pockets and a Ibw-crowned felt 

bat pulled down over bla eye 
He carried a piatol in a holatcr 
attatAad to a leather belt. Its 
butt protruded, ready to be drawn 
Instantly. It came out next day 
that the English cotton buyer had 
thought that Augusta waa a wild 

I and rowdy frontier town, where 
n^urder was of dapy occurrence, 
and where every man waa aup- 
IH>eed to p r o t ^  hltnaelf.

Mr. Lowther did not know a 
aouj hi the place, and he intended 
to Stay at the Urn until he could

A|uL HANDS 
NEEDED/ 
•AvcIMilAT

\

-7'-

'  f AMO- 
HATWM . , i -:«lfNM|4l«

WASH T4JBBS

(Bo im s are 
’^AWAY JU$t 
A$AMPINTEh-| 
CEPTOR DIVES r 
AT MAWS BIh 
TUCKER'S B-2

A Bloody Nom BY LESLIE rUUNER

HE'S 
GONNA 
HIT US/

JUMP

OUT OUR WAY BY J. tL  WILLIAMS

vy iWDtAN SQ U A W S DIDN'T 
HAVE N O  EDUCATION. 

BUTT THEY WERE BRIC5HT/ 
WHEN THEY W A S FWOON' 
HOME A  LOT OF LOOT - . 

THEY p a c k e d  t h e ir  KIDS 
IN SUCH A  WAY THAT THEY 
WOULDNT HAVE TO BC 
G O N ’ t o  DOCTORS ALU 
THEIR ADULT LIFE 

TO GIT SPINE 
ADJU STM EN TS.'

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

EGAD.CIMOMf AG tOU’MUAAO'tDl 
MR. PlKli.t MAV 6 KCOAC A  
WALklNKa 0OLUS-eV6.'— IFASlOe^
THAT MCOIGVAU 6REASTPLATE 
r o  SHCO BOLULTS A<
AS hUEYJLyvUEDB BRUGVt OFF- 
R ice  .* UM.» YJONDeR if: fAW 
CH**T lST<59Y »»U .0ev<ELOP«O^ 
T O f t e r iT O b i ?

MAJOR rilMIFLB-

''MltTAH WiA30ft. *F X 'kVA^!
iCATlNi' A FULL MSALStluM)
} REQUtRe A, BLOlNtORCH TD 

E)LPORe.ATe R M
t h a t  b r a s s  m e s t /—  
HGIN 'BOOTATAILOR-MAOE


